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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE
VOL._XVIII.

LOVE'S MASQUERADE.

BY WALTER BROWNING.

There was not, in the palmy days of O!d Eng.
land, a finer estate than Belle-Air. Its noble
mansion crowned hdli of gentie slope, along
the foot of whîcb rippled the wate of the
river, the intermediate space consis'cg of a
broad and ample lawn shaped w,îh îqnificent
trees. For miles around extended the planta.
tations, with their rows of out buildings, spacious
barns, and well ordered fences, afferded an ap-
pearance of wealtlh and prosperity not se familiar
i those latter days. From the portico, which
fronting the river, the eye wandered over a
landscape of surpassing beauty, tbrougb which
might be traced, for many a mile, the meander-
angs of the stream.

It was early in the summer, when flowers are
fresh and trees wear their greenest foli8ge ;
wbeo the birds sing their sweetest lays, and the
country offers its brightest charms to lure the
denizens of the heated city from carpeand toi to
its sweet repose. Seated on the portico at
Belle-Air was a party wlo seemed fully to ap-
preciate the privileges they enjoyed. First,
there was Col. Leigh, a true specimen of an nidi
Englîsb gentleman ; proud, yet affable ; stern,
and oftn degmatical, yet kind and courtenus;
prompt to anger, yet quick to forgive ; with ail
the sentiments of generosity and hospitality
which so proverbially belonged to bis class.-
On the Coloners right, in an attitude of gentle
entreaty, half play!tl, hailt willful, was a girl of
nineteen. To say she was beautiful would fee-
bly express ilie graceful majesty of bearing or
the lovelneçss ul person. In form and mmd,
Laura Beverly was woriy of her lineage, a
pure type of that ligh heauty for which this
country bas been so celebrated. She vas a
very woman, too, in all ber glory, and some of
ber weaknesses.

Laura was an orphan, and heiress of the
broad estates of Belle-Ar; yet, orphan only in
name, she had experienced none of the trials or
misfortunes of that tate. Her parents had died
wben she was an infant ; and, in te family Of
ber uncle, Colonel Leigh, she had enjoyed the
tenderest care and affection, sharing equally tvib
an onty daughter the love and attention ofb er
kind relatives. Lettie Leigh, who nestled close
to ber father on the ether side, smnling artiessly
at ber cousin's earnestness, offered a Vriking
contrast in appearance to Latira. She, too, vas
lavely ; but ber soft blue eyes, lier auburn ring.
lets, and lier fairy form, however charming, gave
not the regal air to lier beauty which shone in
every movement of ber companion. The fourth
and last member of the famtly party, was Mrs.
Lei b, a gentle and beloved matron, who bad
been, in ber yotunger days, the counterpart of
Lettie ; nay, she was sfll fair, for ber lhfe lhad
been one of hiarmony, and time bad dealt gerit!y
with her. At the moment we have iotruded
upon the Party, a discussion was goîeg on be-
tween the uncle and niece, to wbich the others
were animated listeners,

w Nay, dear uncle, you must let me hnve my
way in this; there can be no barm ; and it will
be such fue,' urged Laura.

c I tell you frankly, My dear, that I disap-
prove of jour idea. Even a frulîc, which im-1
parts deception, is wrong ; and then it is undig-
nified,' said Col. Leigh.

' Ay ! there's the rub, uncle. Now, for good-
ness sake, don't ha:ness me wtth diguity yet
&whiie. Let me bave my girl's freedom for a«
space. I shalh be shackled with forms and dignity
soon enoug.'

oBu t u know, Laura, I bave expressed cer-
tain views in connection with yourself and Mr.
Wortham, which would reager such a proceed-
icg not ouI nusaeely, but it might prove highly
ebrsinnoonyunae' ,g

Thot is just the secret of my plan, uncie.-
Yen wishlme to marry Mr. Wortham: and I
bave vowedif I ever do marry, that I must be
loved for mysef, tnd not my estate)ý

v Laura,' said Col. Leigh, 'you are forgetful.
Wby should jou thick that your uncle would
sacrifice jour boppinesaor that a gentleman,
jourfequai in wealt pead birtb, was a mere mer-
cenary fortune hunter.'

' Pardan me, dear uncle ; I ied ne uekind
thçugbts cf you ; but I confess the eagerness
witb which Mr. Wortham appears to embracei
an almost forgotten and never a bîding pro-
position, aed bis apparent readiness to take a
bride he Las neyerseenstrikes me unfavorably
hostides, Ibear from Richmond thàt be bas ai-1
read> been conigratuletedl ouwening ne heires,'

Shome idie gossip.. Yutie wrog Mor. unclr-
sib , ad searce> do jusie tjura unle te

jour version, le makingtvery' na tua dcquir>
after the family' Mr. Vrtam mentioneilt wbe-
Le was aware rs waI kho thet mebthat boe

op epessrd, rather an agreement made, that
ao expret be effected at the poper time be.-
tween their children. It seemns bis father, with
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whom you rere, wben a child, a great favorite, L-on on bis war borse. But ring for Cato, ward thing te break rudely in upon lier lhtte kind Mrs. Leigh did net always exhibit her
laid considerable stress upon this point hnbis last dear.' plot now, and cause ber embarrassment and mer- wonted equanamity.'
etter ta Charles ; but I assLre you there was The prompting was unnecessary, for the oid tification, which would go far to defeat your ' Tiank leaven,' exclaimed lie Colonel, as
nothing exceptionable în the modest and unpre- servant ot tbat moment made bis appearance views.' he sat smoking on the piazza one afternooa,
suming marner in wbich it Was referred to by withî bis assistants to take the gentlemen's ' But do you not see, madam, that the whole wbile the younger part of the company were
him. The excellent character which Charles horses. With a bearty polteness and urbanity, thing bas conmenced at cross purposes? Here strolli:g nn the lawn,'1 the farce wvill end te-
Wortbam bear,, and bis gentlemanly depertment Cato received the cavalcade, took their herses, is Charles Wortbam devoting himself assiduously morrow. I shall accompany these gentlemen a
did incline me te hope, I confess it, that Provi- which lie assigned ta bis assistants, and ushered ta Lettie, and seeming as contented as if she short distance on their way, and explain, as T
dence would conform events > te the v;ews of in the guests with every demonstration of wel- were really the heiress of Belle-Air, and the best can, this foolish masquerade.'
your parents.' come. whole matter arranged ; while- Latura shows tn ' They leave then to-morrow ?' asked bis wife.

9 Uncle,' said Laura, in a low, earnest tone, Colonel Leigh presented his companions, first interest in Leftwell i never belore knew lier ta ' Yes, for a tour, and will rejoin us at Mat-
I don't lhke these infantile betrothals ; theY ta bis wife as Mr. Charles W'ortham, and bis exhibit for any one else. J tell you it is ail vern.'

seem a sacrilege on Q!e holiest feelings of our friecd, Mr. Leftwell, and then said- wrong, madamt.' ' Mrs Leigh nused awhîie, then said
nature.' ' My niece and daughter, gentlemen.' ' But, my busband, wvill yen rght it b' the ' My dear, bave Yeu ascertaned fully from- Laua, yo misuderstnd alogethr the Ir was only from the keys which Lettie still 'course You Propose ? Believe me, no. Laur hre h hsM.Lfwl s?
subject. There never could bave been a thought carried, and the movement of old Cote, net un- as dreaded, or rather felt a repugnance ta titis Colonel Leighstartled somewhat as he re-
on tite part of your father or General iWortham, intentional it might be, in askinsg some instruc- meeting ever sicre it was spoken of ; and onlyLprieds.
to force the inclinations of their children, any tion, that they were led ta distiguish ber os tbe by conseenicg ta lier innocent scheme did I be- plied

more than I would force from my side this dear mistress of the mansion. heve Charles Vortham would have any chance ' Yes ; a gentlemin of wealth, and excellent
girl, sbould the leir of Redwood prove worthy The surmise of Lettie was correct ; the te wm lier regard. As ta the rest, I think you family. But why ?'
of ber band. Do you net know that a similar slhghtest figure was Charles Worthaîn ; ho as attribute too much importance to trifles.- ' Because [ thir.k it imports the happness of
misunderstanding existed between bis father and handsome - nay, almost too bandsome, with Charles and Lettie were naturally the most em- our dear Liura to know.
myseif? Such thiogs bave been customary bright biack eyes, regular features, a graceful barrassed ilf the party-he from ignorance of the ' You don't think sa '
among our gentry from the earlbest time : and fori, and a profusion of glossy curls. Yet there plot, she from having no îuterest in it. As for '1 do.
many a happy union bas been the result: prîcely was a manly air wbich forbade tbe idea of effe- [Mr. Leftwell he is certainly a highlly accom- ' And Charles Wortliam ?
estates bave been preserved, and our class minacy, and a sieere expression whicb at once plished and remarkably fascinating young man ; 'If I mistake not, 'ias found ail the conversa-
strengthened.' enlisted sympathy. yet Charles doe net appear ta disadvantage be- tion lie desires.'

' The eir of Redwood ? Why, Lettie, are There was a little triumph in Lettie's smile, s'de him. ' But Lettie-Ahe lias been bethrothed, you
you taobe hlie mistress ci yon stately old castie, and a shade of disappointment on Lura's brow, ' Weil, my dear, I only wishlithe farce were know, madame, ta the leir e iRedwood.
wbich bas been se long shut np that it is inhabited, when bis name was announced. As the eyes of over,' said Col Leigli, yielding with a sigli t ' My dear husband, if Lettre has made lier
they say, by ghosts and ghouts ' -the heiress rested. however, on bis companion, a bis wife's pertasion, and prepîaring te retire. choice, and one so orthy as this, I know you

And as Laura spake, she pometed ta where, quick flush passed over ber face, leavîg it un- . . . . will never permit that affair te mar lier happierse.
some miles distant, tere rose, amid a park of usuilly pale ; and a strange ligit gleamed from Lura tnd Lettie occupîed the same apart- And if Paul Lacy choases ta liter in foreign
ancient oaks, a mansion e baronial proportions lier eyPs as they fell beneath lis gaze. . entand adno soer ied the aendat lands, supposing he knows, or remembers, or
and appearance. His vas indeed a form et stately beauty, with ment, hed bae seerad-smssdte attendant nything about i, o must no eo surprised

1 Uncle,' sad Laura, ' T am going te tak bath yonuthful grace and minl dignîty combned ;his tiatLlt r a bos ddr if anoier wooer fataes his place.'
seriouslWeii, weil ly.it3s1clIemoddliez hvithiwomonla

serios d sesib. I ish you t permt me hair as light, and curled closely around bis well- Wel, my part ? Well, well!t'sll meddig with womans
te carry out my plan. If I have to receive Mr. shaped head; bis brow vas smooth and ample; ' Adnirably, dear ; se well that yeu bid faîr gear !' said the colonel, leaning back, and gmvîng
Wortham in my own proper character, knowing bis eye, fringed with dark beay lashes, wer. ta carry ofT the prize-. bis faculties te meditation and tobacco.
what [ do, and under the constraint I canent re- bite, large and thoughtful, sare that, when ho e Now, Laura, that 'vasn'l kind,' said Lettie, . . .

sist, I shalh never like him, if be were the Cheva spoke or mored, tIey fairly fiasbed with ight ; the tears springieg ta her eyes. The young pople, who had gone orth ta en-

lier Crichton. Let' thits little fairy bore be for bis nose was straight, with dehcate nostrits ; his Why, sweet child,' exclaimed the aiter, joy thior accustomed valk On the lasn, had
Lite time the heir of Belie-Air-and a cbarming mouth firm, and weil formed, and e lits short tondling ber in a warm embrace, ' you could not poired ail, as usual. Whbile Leftell escorted

one she will make. I wil be your duliful upper hp wvas a full bron mustache ; bis com- thîek 1 meant ta be otherwise. No, ndeed, Laura te a ru4tic seat froin whence wvas had a
daughter. If Charles Wortham fals in love plexion was fair, except where broawned bv ex- Lettie, I shall never fancy Mr. Wortham as a charming vie 'of ithe river, and a portion of the
with ber, you wil bave a son te your mind, and posure ; and, tbough his form was one of great husband, thougl 1 might hkle bite, well enough surroundng scenery. Worham lad strolled
I wilt Bait fer tht wandering heir of Redwood. power and strength, bis movements were elastit for a kinsman.' further on with Lettie ; and no they both stood
On the contrary, if the fates hare declared union, and lins step graceful. In fact a more proper ' Now don't,' said Lettie, blushing. 'Or I gazing aI tet e f'ct Of the moonbea:s on the
and cdaarissment ivîl be quite romati.- cavalier, in field or fleet, it would have been difli shall come out and spoil the whole plot.' ripjtling 'vaves. Neihlier Lad spoken for some
But if nothing comnes of this, wre sball have some cult tond. ' Then,' said Laura, kissimg ber. '1 1 on't, fr minutes. At last, Cliarte.s aid

fun ; and Mr. Worthain, as a true chevalier, After the usual salutations and inquiries as te that would be to a skward ; and I half suspect ' Miss Bererly,' lie called Lettie by ber sup,
will forgive and lauagb at a girls frolic.' the journey, Col. Leigh addressing bis daughter my uncle bal a mmd ta do it anyhow.' posed name,'you know I eave to-merror.'

There was something in Liura's reasonmeg fer te first tune, in ber assumed cliaracter, S ( do I, said Lettie, slyly. He thoug.it Letie did not speak.
which shook the Colone's resolution ; and when said- Richard Ceur de Ln was about to make a 1 And,' continued lie, '1thioughi it may seem
bis vife, who knew the somnewhat wilful disposi- 'i My dear, it is near your dinner hour, I sus. conqiest. prematutre, I cannot separate, even for a short
tion of er nece, and judged, vith woman's tact, pect, and Yeu ad botter make Cato show these IHow can you, Leitie?' exclaimed Luira, iae, withoiut givmeg sonie expression to those
that the only chance of controling ber inclina- gentlemen their apartments.' reddening in lier turn-' a gentleman I never saw Jeep feelings, and, may I say, thse fond bopes
tion was ta mdulge ber fancy, added ber persua- Wben the party rassembled at the dinner or heard of before.' -not presumptuously predicated upan any ima-
sien, ho was ready to yield.' table, Laura and Lettie seemed in sorne respects ' And yet a very proper man. But there I gmnary claims-wvhich have so filled me with joy

And suppose I consent to tis masquerade. ta have changed characters as well as name.- thore ! sweet cos, let us sign a truce.' And and doubt.'
how are you to keep it up, foolish child, without The former was as quite and reserved, though a the laughmeg gr entwined ber aries about ber ' Oh, stop! stp !' .exclaimed Lettre, impc-
detection through your servants ?' shade more thoughtful and sedate, as ber cousin cousin's neck, and gave lier bite kiss of peace. tuously ; ' you are mistaken; I am not-oh,

Trust me for that, uncle. Cato is a miracle hid ever been ; wbile Lette, enterîg into tie . . . . . . beaven ! why did I ever consent to Ibis?' And

of discretion, and rules bis subordmcates most ab- true spirit of the farce, played ber part wth 'Veil, Wortham, my boy, you are nat dis- the poor girl bowed Uer head in a paroxysm of
solutely. I will go not and give bite bis lesson. inimitable tact and grace. Charles Wortham appointed ie your finance ?' asked Leftwell. grief.
In the meantime, Lettie, dear, just con over alluded tb bis friend Mr Leftwell, as yourg gen- Why, yes ! but that kind of disappeintment Charles Wortham %as astonished. Certainly

your own part.' tleman with whom ho Lad formed an acquaint- to which one becomes easily reconciled. She Lettie bad given him no reason te thmk fimself

And, so sayiog, Laura ianced off in high glee. ance on the continent, whib mutual tates and ns certainly an angel of grace and lovelhness, beloved ; but, mstaking, of course, ber idetiy.

CoP. Leigh gare e sigh, Lettie uttered a low sympathies had rîpened nto frendsbp ; and the though, perbaps, I should have expected a titte and believing that she must kno the praposed

laugh, and the kind-bearted Mrs. Leigh p- subject of travel having been broached, the lat- more embarrassment le receiving me under our relations between them, ho had deerned-it may
phîed herseif ta soothe her sonewhat rufled ter gentleman displayed a store of rich and peculiar relation.' be a hltile confidently-tbat -ber frankness, and
humer. varied information, with wbih bis bearers were ' You are certainlyb ard to please,' said tie te evident satisfaction with which Lis attentions

Scarce balf an heur bail passed ere Linra re- greatly entertained. ollier, «'if you objetta to tokind a reception were received, at least excused tbis early decia-
turned, and, ltrowing a bunch et keys in ber Indeed, the marked interest which Loira from such a source.' ration on bis part. lis Own afle.tions were
cousin's lap, she said evinced t the discourse of Mr. Leftwell was • No ! no ' exclaimed Charles Wortham.- deeply pledged, and misînterpreting Lettie's e-

9 There, my dear, you are now mistress of apparent, and Col. Leigh certainly experienced 'I am perfectly satusfied ; and I should think you cramation, ie could but shrink, grieved from
Belle-Air, and we are your guests. Here comes some qualms of dissatisfaction at tbe entangle- might find equail contentment if you could only what seerned repugnance on ber part ta bis suit ;
Cota for bis orders, so let us have the most ment which the masquerade seemed lkely t make yourself out ta hoe the wondering heir of but, ever generous, he sought to bear ail the
princely entertainment your establishment will produce. The bright and spirited Charlesit Redood.' blame.

afford.' Wortbam appeared, however, teobe perfectly A singular expression, half smile, half frown, ' Pardon me, lady, if I have presumed toc far
Lettie, who was quite a little actress, assumed satisfied with his place boside the soz-diant passed quickly over Leftwell's features. He upon hereditary friendship, tb mutual hopes aof

ber charge with an air o mock gravity ; and heiress whose frankness and gayety mere con- merely asked :Our parents, and your ownhkindes in evpr ask-
whben Cato, the fine old negro steward, whose genial ta bis own disposition, and, s fafr from How sa ? ing a earing for My unworthy suit.'
dignity and manners might have put many a envying his friend's qualities, ho did aIl ho could ' Why, Lis father and Colonel Leigh entered The prouJ, said tone in which this wtt said

gentleman te the blush, approached with a smile te bring him out and set of bis brilliant discourse. imto the same sort of arrpgement, I helieve, as gave Lettie exquisite poin.

to receive instructions about the dinner, Mr. Leftwell naturally addressed bis attentions did Major Beverly and my own. ' Oh, no ! no ! there is no presumption, se far
they were givon without embarrassment, more partic'darly te Laura, and, without osten- ' Ah i' said Leftwell, quietly. Well h emil as I am concerned. But you mistake-I am
and with ail the address whichi would be reqeired tation, lent himself easily to the entertainiment of eho a happy fellow if he can min that prend, Ligh not Laura Beverly.'

te carry out the farce. the party. And even the colonel was enter- beauty-as surely as, I trust, dear Wortham, ' Net Miss Beverly' .demanded Wortham, in
As the weather was quite pleasant, Col. Leigh tained, despite bis mward vexation over the an- you wlI secure your owa lovely bride.' bewilderment,

orderad bis horse te ride ta one of the neigh- ttepated contretemps. A . . . . . .A freak, a fooish girl's freak,' sobbed Let-

boring plantations, and the ladies retired te their Conversation, music, and a moonlight stroll A fortnight bad passed very pleasanily indeçd, lie, for ber emotions were last getting the upper
morning avocations. occupied the afternoon and evening'; and the but not without ils anxieties te Mrs. Leigh, its hand. 'I only changed nomes ta humar cousin

It was considerably past noon, and near the party separated for the oight witb a general annoyances ta ithe Colonel, and a few contre- Laura-and-and-ob, I am so unhappy!'
dinner heur, when the ladies, baving made some sense of enjoyment, but with various and some- temps among the Young folks. The plot had A soft and beautiful, but itil triumpbant,

slight change in their dress, again entered the what confused emotions. been kept, however, perfectly secret [rom the smile stole over Charles Wortham's handsome
portice ta watch for tl'e return of the colonel. Colonel Lgigh was serious, very serrous - I do visitors. Since the truce signed and sealed on face, as he passed bis arm gently around the
Il was net many minutes before ho mas seen not hke the masquerade at ail ;.it must end,' the first evenîg, Liura and Lettie had been as tremblîng girl-merely to support ber, good
ridîng up thie avenue, accompanied by too cava. sail he. o1 knew sometbhing would come of it.' aflectionate and cordial as ever, but perhaps, lest reader-and asked, playfully-

liers, whose appearance at once betokened not ' What is there wrong, my dear ; and how wilI confidential; there was a preoccupied air in And who are you, then '
but r jou entA 6 aked the mife quietly. eact, undscovered by the aother, hecuse the 'OCy' Letie Leighb.'

Oust' get'' exciaimo dLura. 'Nom, Lot- ' V/bat us there mrong, madami? Why, lthe change wvas mutuel, but apparent to Caionel and ' And still Laura Bever>y for me,' satA Citarles

tie-Laura, I mean - your part commences in treatened disappointment et' ni> itopes; and I Mrs. Leigh.drwnhetohsbomm nefudmra,
earuest play' il welîl. But wbo can the ether sali end il simply' b>' makîng tho girls resume As for CharIos 'Wortitam, he appeared -the and gazing into ber beautîful eyes untîî ite Ioove

ho ?' she exclaimed. ' Andl wich s [Mr. their proper places ienlthe morning, and askîng te ver>' pertonification et' happiness and coulent- bghtt of bis omn foundl itself refleeted btere.
Wortham, think jeu?' young gentlemen ta excuse titis wild freakr.' ment, while his Entend Leftwell, arotund wbose ' Bot my> Cousin Lotira ?' asked Letti;re-

SThe siightest eue on the right,' said Lettie. '·My dear,' said bis wife,gently, but fini>', lips ltere wtt mrealhed an oceasiontal smile of' suming tome e? ber phay'fulness.

iHow grocefuil>'lie rides !' ' If y'on bave an>' seriîous wasbos lu regar d ta mjsterious meanig seemed justeas happy, though 'Oit! site niay take te manîdermeg Leir ai
'Na. b>' niy taith 1' ho is the tali and stately' Laera, behieve me, you nil only' thwrart them the more sedaie.Rewofshcose.Se ilbeaiy

cne on the left. Soi I lie sîls firm as Coeur de mare sure>' b>' coustraint. It wouldl be an amk- ICoi Leight, however, wts restless ; andi even consoled.'



'Do you thmnik he really loves ber il asket
,.Laura, in a lev voce.

'Truly aa'd honstly ; and, if I amri killed ir
,WomaîP'.'eyes, elbe bas na véry bettér compatau
ta mare against ber ovn lot. Yes,' hé ceniti
.4aéi, t,m.eary.,to predctthey wij),be.ha..

'1-hope they Inay,' siiýlLau aalpw.yaic!<
Therevas smtig-l ~r' çetbai

r.mede~léft' i à'k- éa yû u' ta
'o. bu't'ae.t lea attile stràn'ge.'

'tefiwil-lriougbt bhe,'dtheke'y to Lùurw

.Leigbsupposgte'f~e'.4d arï ed'y

~déstny, ouldypu .t b n wit fout ne-

<Laura da ited' a iulick ýa d rb1ed 'glanc e ai

mrely thouight ber whole plot discovred.'
'Nay, pardon aiMe,'-déar:'lady,' saýd- tbe 'gentie7

tina, m a!f dep, ;thrilltg f voet-,. Wint of
'frankness-is.not' anc o aym.traits,. and..therefore' 1

* ýwill -say eat.pne. thatj .am awvarqyour pareat!
ý,didnet fail ta provade for yau as veil as.,tbose 6e
yoir-cousin tid for.ber; that thére is .a certain,
Mr.iÉaaul'-Laûjy,,'known' -from lýis:unacc'cu*~blé
-absence as thé wandériag h'irof itedW66'd"wvho
It he.kew!vobrigt 'a prizé Lêé sa làgjard in
claiming, vauld speed' over :iand an'd 'iea' to be

-stting vbene I amn. :Charls'tôld' ume 'acce aIl
about these betrothals.'

A sigh cf relief éscàpea ' Laur's, brn'ast ; hér
-laye sparkledi a'ud a payful «-mile was ob ber lip.

''Oh, miracles anc not ia coniman ! 1 Mr.
'Paul Lacy la vélcome to bis holiday ;- and, wben
be returns,I. shallflot break my béant if' hé
* bingsa n-forei gn- bride.' «'

O Aad if,:n théeaeantime, another suiten
-*Ébould daré-oh, Miss Leigb, yau tart.!; -Pur-
*-don the yards which 1 must utfer, and'forgave

theo if yueun.- 1 lavé' you -in thé fetwsban.t
.- ~da" *tiat £ have knawn yen:- thé iemony of un!-'

>satsied long angs bas pasàéd 'avay ; sudthou gb
-w,' judgoeent forbadé hope1, -m'ybéat - reffbes thé
counsel, snd itIamms ta plead for its owfl 'caus.'

£Butsir, Mr. Leftvell,'there i--.J:' .' _:

1I know-un engagement, on- somtbing cf
'that- kind, on- Jour parents' part, vwitb' the' tbir 'cf

.£:Oh$ neoIl% sud Lira, bluebicg, nd idncapiug
- ler eyes-bénéaibhis!aedent gaze; -61 vas'nat

I!-Then, if:tbat be 'nat thé obstacle,' yon mtist-
-ýbear- me,? said-Leftwell,'takiàg- ber baud. t.z

'First heur 'me,? Àad:Laurai with despe rate
* euérgy ; 'there-has beéii ;a foolish freak a -sad

mistake. I ain not Léttie Les«ghI.' j. - ý:
"Not' Miss Leig'h !l- dontnded' Leftwell, in

No, no, 've cbaaged Dames. *'Iid'it jitt foi

4'Net anothér yard!' exclu:meil be.'' "l'se it
**IlI.' And thére vas - pridéandjoy'ia i-o,

muguinal Iaugh., - -1 I ee it' alL . That' 6énry spirit
ci yursvsas not thus ta 'be'taaed. You have

'beén' masuradig-i dangereus ,'gainé srn'
times. For instance,' added he- )Ibakin!g..cu'-.

-,'iously into ien eées, e'You have lait- yoùrlove r.?
'DidiI not say, whén "playîng'Lettie's phrt,

that'I sbeuld net break mÈ liert for'tùehé 'a
.'-edvwaad1? askéd Laurà,'archli. ';,. : 5'

'AhV said Leftwell, aad a trange, la 1 'very
c ztiauges saille -was on bis - ips ;'1/but' 'mï 'friebd

*Carley?''"i-' ' 1--

*'Do yeu think hée willbé',incobsélable li'-
A By my- faith, I, do; nôt - 'Laurw!ý 'sàid hé;:

i-dowly-'aluis a beautiful' ébme.' J

-. Theré vwas eit-ber sothetfidinlathtad heaig
ïberself addnesséd v- ber' owvn' nme' faý; thé' 'first:
I ttùé'for dayij ôr telsé in- thé 'magical; tonesi cf! a'
etranger's.vcce,"vwhinhcausedî thé' yonca etl lte

u~o pý . She .cauh.bis hia'é>ié;fiicl1 gloawed
eith a' -magnetisux that Ilired bei' own!gazé he-

:ycnd thé'power' of w#ll i"Shé 1igrev'pâIS,Endl
!,tmIbled, thén hlnshed',but, atmli ithosw'deep,,nlys'.",
4'enious, heautiful éjes looked dova nta- herbin,

"'and séemed' taý, drink brfvrybeinkIuj.' Sb&,,
foîat .-n' aim-:'teil snfflycanouodhrn; 'dhe'hehrd 1

-"a fow, fend-voice àay,,& M'y 'Laura," and'anlr'er
téad uponbis shoýilderL c ic*e' -'

rWhsn' Mr6.iLeft*elli;'ind"M sBWOV è -L
mavned from their -prcsmenadey teîroýpi whièhb

~mme a br usbaa'sface; whîle..Lat!te+6vs
* 'io 'ber'icneé 't' ber'motVees' 'iide,';witi W'elaé

à u ied'i'2r boaam., - Na 'aonbiotieeithéir' pi<
iwroachaudd -the -voteslot .Cdre'-Wrba'*

'<tat'is~c 'eveiy'wiii find' coouslation'fi'a

JIoI/tu bles, 't hieiszo[1<V
:asquerade.'

d 'And Jet me hope,' added Paul Lacy, 1 a ri
idnewai of the betrothal.'
:d Ffply flewt the.>,Jnmey mobipaway1f I

* in e a i ctw aer- gayýang jao u' ei t dbr,

aParty that gatbered 1teA lnm of 'B]ell

te tu regret that she had changed L tr, Ipa1liri
;i Love's Masqueradé.

DIqAL CULLEN.

e,:: rt. tÂlgntbe'or, , ~ lbibo
rlàttertôw ibilter :héMAf blure*lirhwep&èl i
bééif càrrieds uffby -the late. famine, iw .thecoawri

marabal,,ýn pi&. anýiet , . ipiniï héd*1ýçp1tie
twhich'besettbe'dv' '.1; Il'dJe ep

giân; biadtieindd ordera whieh iied thd A:ûblooy
bande, aad prohibited bint ta 'preabbh,âlb, gospelt

týqs ,igjeén hunadrqd .A;ab orp ne ea clel etad m
pp aaprtéâ1by ' rdbis ,arhty. ' Wehdv -aài MaX 1lai

I' béfare our ïe'adèrs tbd lte nihcMg.-Li!el
si in' reply!ta- the iîhaal, Ilaimed!tfdr-. hielf at

jliberty cf the!.Gospel,,ant4 aetribtade4 4o-QrýQor
çappjbali4mft.4eèl oçcuzriog lin.xigiers to'the coarup
religion of iper 'n.Mrbl cI1on ~pr

tf t téeveqn'ih a coùaitr.'y à'éidddi'lIg.1 n À Ir

lahd âuan6 iaé d léa -to 'u1oelar cr4er u d that :th
alirocities cf cannibalium cduld. val, b. fairlychargei

e.againttlu :or%%,gejc.e they .4ad been. wioeuse il
the heart éven of that mgut Ghrt* annatian. Thi

YCardinal8*1 iéroàfdb1i, un êiIlFn' tbat,àad
i "tain sbduld 'refi'Ïedùanthé fatr' fadie %f eàthôliq

r lrêlatidi lai addéeosdd nthe thsi'ore cf the Ustuer

in bath thçee-papers on Sa1uý;qay, ýane p.I ,

DUBLIN, 313t Mm, 1868.

Sias.:-Perimit-me, tbrougb the medineiof youi
* alua.bl.ejournal,:,tQ .corret. a atatement rffl&rdini
Ireland, muade lby Masbaý 'Mah,D ke of Magenta
i a îetter addreýièd t Mo 16'nrLviéi
Archbishap of Âlgiere, an the 21st April af-ibid yeâr

*In.that '.Otter the illustrjanEt.arahel writes. tbe fol.
laig ta. te Arcbbishaop-L8UndUteillYy yn wil

agree vithbme tfiît lrelsnd is obhb îf thé moatWii
glana canntriea in tte irôrl1and yet,,durWgetbitati
famine, 4heérs oclourre. ip that cpantry oaseeu of eau.

ni liam i4 » se wb. ch a.re n;j' a1ccu;rrkDg :n

theme varda, I thanght il my dntytY IÏquire wbetbe,
rthére Waa aeiy, fOilaaioni fom îthestatemerit:they coni

tal iandI oývleýrnd fzi the bi.authorities
that Doý ousg~ein ]go ofqri u aùr
lâlrel&and diri'Ug e loung 'àr9' ffàminé Wiwb'ith

ii waslâteiy'deîaolatédi and thât tbé'coutîryremained
altogotbér freframi;dbase! awful' acenea tf violtnce
aàdmuzrirw.h itiefolqivens cf t4 eKoraunha.eve

*pprpeerAýed li Al&iprq itm4 te ai 1fç ratha.
The famainé.'indéed, vars ou aeere. a«ný bcf ia
duratian, ia Ireiand, and poor peopre hadtaunadergo
suffring almaèt unpMrlled, in, 1the',ànnale« Bf the
warld'; but, id the midat af..théir. trialo,.thé true ru-

ligion ofjObtriýt and tbç nâýiWýpf the gqop.çi4inspired
ihient i wtbpatience .ad reaignatipn, pci tbeyinvaýi-
Rbîy piiepr teùc .dn làrt a r ta r -- ',1,S.t â' v o I
by approadhlàglth& us;eaÙlt' hf ten%ùce Énd ethe

their fellaw cr.eaiurea,,,ar. tendpavpring ta ,prperrve
their own livea at thée penae cf the bIocýd cf athero,
and Bven of their. ownu blîdren, auebu . ép e

Éarng thié msbamétwSi là lgirià"' the' poor !rish

have divided their laut menti ci .brea&,viwth .îhéiç
faiow uffre~ ; 1p~i4 urqcprýed cf xnanyý.parents

that tiiough.dïng tldémlyeB of a'g'ritbe'. .ab.
s~inin$mta d .1 thé lad t'remni à .u c f 'FOa in

'thlroui~dôni~ordrif posible,t1O" réserve. thé

be.mare gratifyiug ta,no as than. to the valia6t

ruaývertencf,,vwehave un ert-knta rrc e h

*iàe, éÔf 'thé~ie éfilt 'OÂtlilko.prlnes c 0 5l4eaq'd.
. boldda' ýprominent? Place inthélilut of.ioud liiebb-Cs
.thalle chietain,,iqba, )vbshen gLggeul n, la qeaàdi
:atruggle MgaiqBttbp'iOqqpw Ilisau F!OItioAiltpi, in.

&!rahal, and his well-méerit«d hb*aa èwft.
:tfdlly ie, bas 'préerà~d.théepaXcUtional;devotéd nes of.
.;biaý race, to, uoye;pignagp ço» rjj n dtionaw, ý4e .0a

tÉolicu cf Irlsnd faadly cbéri h thé. bape1that ïjr.
Test adw tbaut xrjtý i:, a n',yOLt11oi,

Fràdé',6t oi~ hé P télu t~b agt&i plu enms cft tb

1*OHdrCh, ht willàzpbold thé tigbte.oý, oe-ibollir *.th
, iý1.th ,i ,r 'of 49 r*eýglq p 'O f.
b '"' is refatrsla id dov wn their" ives in ,tbà lanil 0'
sufferog aid maVireom. Aut tae qsoi~''âjâé ,

lMaâonfs letter-,:Ià mi ioâ li b.referkqdd to1cabnlba41im,
in Ireland, that question bau been u.fU<1nAe
snd placed Ilago cdear a light by Mpioej.çLavi
gérie that everr oaun î di t .t ha OPe~j

îg'bult èa minlt Il iil '!

cèitaitly Ve twuiudi ici Gtthhli'fauicê.1 (lddfl.
cuion, congéatulatipg tyou p~nh lgrib BdWie

jou yqaene.r4 ;çi.rçligiotq ,bvy jopp gioles in
dqfa ie of 10 % h

tPLUI CABDINAL CVLL1X.1
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saéW1t~ luNi l it~é~'ost app raon
mode ad spécial manDer" CE tf Roi hOburcb, éven
thé vafer heiag used. Thé 'vestmoats' cf thé
affiiating prieuts are diversified lu shape snd size,

(gjgeoný imieêdl' rk and co}dr b, vbe téSimple,
déldé ~vphpvr wvh clmi hé'rotogtants,

%Io"v and uéel ant croqsté'vs irdibriIbtàits-
-tien-af tnelr.more--uetiis--pries tly .. mitators --ot..he

auy muagiviags utfere and te what it viilléad?
KuppJen1Iuu yolqg nespzis ia,thip ciX a?.4çijPFFeý
-'ta oàa? ètbing cf thos .e f mo e matuneyear-are~
diaturbéd in théir mindu, uauéttled in lheir rt fiîbnd
ie redéid unbappv in theirsocial and, éèclesI'ao..

ad- oiertdb'bus' hrh-T'nt 49,s'gid'àlý
y, 'mtLtngtlcaifl lithis. uénfal, erelyi;'a'ud Sri

>% AbD, vibn pFôces; A m,, iah9p, 'r, coai
éon pletea tbé vork of tre;nsfermiallen fram Episcoqpacy
le, ta Romaniaru. Numéraus instances cf ibis religionis
Il. decteusionu.lue NetiYý4rk anq ilti[nvrbns, la -thé moet

to lé named . .ThéRqib e 1 ~ n w*tchfnlof
d tbese moveameè' uâ&'kiiael$"kép aitudfèà 'ilerrce
id te prevent'alaroeÀ; yet àthoy'hdve 'recentiy! 'tated h
le'! nutbek af Protestgnt coulsirte,sebih b 55f a, at tht

e. çoepf ceuteirt of ~q~os.iD Nov 'X6rkl
cf whichlu aéquivalen t t a 1'a l prç .rac ,te i~eti 'ug' ýmquK

&r ttbn émx 'ninaC-n. Tltsissôt, hotieity -, ô

- Protestant rbpi3copal Church' Ignoiiant' of'èati Ihrue
W proceedinga and reaultu' IDontuaime oflbtm igb
ýd. in powqr k, 1cw. cf iniLtanapa cf.tbis religions estriauge,.

ment a's7'esthe'not sen pain aly aud.;o'r
e' ful!fy"éééud y' Efforta'te pieév'ét delnnhta

h 'Roaaium t"- Bave Dat'Boseéoettheni id é14ev'É '
c, -bad -bitter.ei periénce hpacug'tbbeçp:cf thé BLocks' di-

S wbch.hçy té hephndu invIAiR eu4ea'vçur ta ua-vr
ýd tbem from ieaviug a fl ivere thé spiritual good

bmibéèu jiitunchas wodld prIndué'1ieuatîàu siud
apotacy? WhtnisutNbatr'ctes.

tidmi bltory cauid hée lrainéd' fnlcithé 'ézxpériéncli cf;
ir thà Biehop uf this'Dionéue, spd the nectar af: Trnity,>
g, in t;avauitiog entreaties. sud effortp ta cbcké. thé,

i, àit oc.prerai. hic b ati grea . u(n om t hé 1se ed $ey
a.bave peiîitled tb .blaq own i ' AMe tliey ,'not' 1 répon-
s. ible fo'i thé 'beréiy wbihch ba§ nteréd lamiIy ciecleas
I-là ibeir.pàrilbeaibroken up hap~py, relàtioiphipe, ;'ird.

Il pairéd peacé nf mind.and 'cnMqdncé 'aéîweea paotor
i? qld peope,,deatrcyéd ProtEtant fsith, and carriéd
è beIovedytbfu 1as-veli sau ptÙred cèhuçh rum-

-~ befà,t»rugh'spé tIleitYllsud beariesiia idui;
d'avéritô anather faiih ' 'adoiberbo 'religion?7 This

o rProtétnt'commnnity bau ta siekouithé eWronpg
ýr, doersioa uuefrolempAnd viZsuatrad #us

he qlte, autbore reapopuibte, jýefore Gad pud, ruan,
9 f.a' mbtdé écclesissîlcat abussa rum~ sin"I tab l'der tiduu1 -roÉthé Ebtàcoè' l' à thé' Roman

a atbtidocOuîcï o c''. -. ' '

Ai t S'iL00.-. m orarst, Vilc%9bas,
occupiéd thé attention cf Judj i 1estiDge, in thé

ICoit cf Prob'aié'. Dubli"à 'for"16me 'd'BYu '- pàit.1'
or'*à va sunt tà' éutàbliob the'iil ' thé ilite 'Lady"

el iEmoude,' by vwhméh, a;man'g ether 'beqteasts,i ahe:et
£30,000 toTrtuity.Cojtégs farîbhe purpoue effaiuding

collège la thé caunty of Weifordo lu, cqunectiou
witb théeTUniveruity aif. Diblip, ta bie calJed 'Thé'
hýrj"'"Cllge.' Thé d'eaé aY, 'ai îtime

er msrtiagé v*itWSWr'I'ho sc'ansoride, vas' h
2 widcw of -Mr. Groganý' Morgan, daté aI JcObastb*u

acaste, who gave ber hy déed a Ileo interést. ln- hi~
].qcimded es tateu, and made ber thý absolute -owuér cf-

- ý',s hi éso ? npety,'*brbieh vas 'ciansfd'ia't. u
i ýrmniago 'ith'Sté b'a'Emuei85d a,

3marriagé setimén t.*ws iecmted: iy< whibi h ei"' fre

vas aîîtéd iet rncteut ruanuer upon beýérf,, e
e oand àepai'até'u'ii. Àdbd 'pd&éé ia jien ber'

1 tda'dièýose' Of all thé' pethôUl PrePéëtýOf; W121CIabs
i' 1 len pesae-eedi hy dé'ed or[-byl'wili-;'ag's0he 'bougbt

L roper. îThé villinow in qustio.n 1vsa exéntédi bn!
the ptb çf Auguat,,,abpouýtifivr,,mçqt.ýuprçvýous
thé tidestb atidy Ramon 6. i im<rpeqoed by

81-1 Thnmaê'tinon di;fier' :ia a nd'; sudod'à d'
vLsdyeGÉ&snàrà, ý souhr'daligiti' bdo

i tbegroud'tbtitlwào abtaluéd-f&éer o bycutte
irfluuco exeriedîsaj%,pr"qJed.by Mç p.eané**ol-

- ý%,thé ideA 4 pebtjr ôf ¶et@a.ýrx, Asdt4qR

'.,ted' Protetaut chaiitleà;ica thetinaigbbom*bodoibf
Jahnatown cautll, aud that hqç,daugIigr, L94y. ,Ges.

,ltvrtéstaaiqntàry 'inïehn "bé4i'lu h
* ,'vd;yba''iu'eee ldtý" ah'l dtitérmjbedlta

dè'rotbber p6roiduel 'prapewgt'îuîepsaéé c cf' s f-
kiu-n.a! 'Proteattcar o tez4..LlJady, G<inard

- ~ ~pnd Ma sne &fqrg t O aerS
''h Éîdl'd, WhWbis a R« an boluC; i 'a aau'

sidés bas beu df-a etrna ycodltradlotorý cbatacte'i
.partitalnl thé svidenceqf$ir Thbqraas Esmopdo

i~ ~é~P ~ t.cW1iliofî the :3te-c ýq4 Eau9dé
taken 'hy écàilmsscon îu co2sequeucé ce'f Lis gréaI nago

t thd Re i heBuE'ghelà ldM d'érditIjý itbel'ateàeyJ
,:ofihé' scene atié eiig'uig'lI fiîthée*l 'Ackig

tépiper. ILsdyuizooàé'àandi ey,'i'âi'Id'i

dressing thé cmené uotion'tp.ber, ffhoepiedj,'IIcdud;
pot doil. ,.puLý my,ngéeeoqthq.pqq 1 wth ,vbio'h
.thqX made thé.. mF.' Thero ' çtclady
e étw'êen tha !me sddhîf 'ýdulug 'Ï0h1l h' 'bé
d'i2 àender2 iu'-bsr"'d.- B.r Thdinau'1htated-

.tbt the iloand, Ille geatU1îl'eà tain 9iýpou .-is' 'ppo r«
tunitiés cf spéakiug t IaDy'caéibnsoé,
oneé copalpg qipe î 1 t toe,, hiim Tbeé

pér~asby vosé ceue4roimityeévas e9:1imped
Va .M Y'~~ nInbldMr~Nudn, iud àédae-
', 80:-Dn.I.~ghl 1 d"&totimésie 1used' y''a'c-

-idendt ta have a talk-,eulth -heÉ, (bu udded)
baving tbo;<,eur~t -P.e, o.4hegu béfoçe, 5ey.werée

pn~~c~dî;spdI 'evé ras thon r éhn fo
mninutes vben'I1besrt ?etps mngto, rî

22udcf Noveiu.bér,îand Dr. Uugho;.yirasthm;é. durng'
Lbé' xbatp i nsJTaýifrq% thq ujgqpig Pf v un-

i.Ml.ýb tvetp fp oi acoppéa 4yhe o
weTtta atie dd ta hutiuesaai of ceW.n, mcnîaàulun w''iml"Tliui.u 'thaf li l bd 'id *Îitidd 'ibnâiè f t Ldy

-agiat-.a par40 e 0 Ob
hsd rather hiated thé nt~

Stisa Maginniue, nov la the service of Lord rani
ard, héard Lady Remonde ay tu Sir Thomias, in a
lnw, diutressed tone, t-ie day before the will vas

11 ie,(Tbr wul etj aigu b $bui1 amnnot
~fit.o nbelin uy."b8e~l~ouit idusions. Âmong
ot ersa ae tghawhit4.jug wao ber grandchild,
.Eopby-Granarid..- Dr. Hughes-usecl to.pray.. for,!. the.
lait sheep'1 meaning Lady Granard, Witaesa uaw the
s bianket and chair, for Dr Bogbes 'outuide cf Lady
Bomond'a door. Atter the yl vas exeouted ahe

Co - ey pa M88108 a l
p il ay , 1 T e 1ed~ n ' l Is~vàa 0f he'fm>ly1 a PrbUaîa t tr, 0n -nij.4tsor aâ à'~OteioteoioWîhà M DeitMokp

y laid to me, 11Iam ashamed tau 1 iât
a paper, sud I dont' kuow vbat wai in it.'"l Mru Nuni,
t'dIslter'f Lad'y aéd,-o bt bérois i id'
it to;adonimt fai thé'keobiugofthe dc ouéosd, ' T tsy

LadyË tnde always apake kiudly cf LadyGranýrl,,
suad Once sasid 'Thore vould net hé a jdsil tG-d aih'

i héavén witnIaà:thdwltus) éént puaiebâed ildr tluxé.
4 ghgsfeioietcilMou; of ber evdiibouBiei'.rnoacink-

wul o uttlug bqtvoen t1éa isteru' (Ia.y qrsnird
3 . ln-i'à. W: iié 'Môganý«"'Q'i" cra-exanltaiedthéa, itnWaslài'ted 'tha9, auéo'f fthé' £ éba gs ~y'E'

i: monde aaid bhé .Wighid to makis *was" b u ila hb'
, ias!She.npyer'sp..keof amill..bat.oulyi , ' b,;îf

Papp;r -Witnaesreirméiggthé.d~y4y d. rit= rd 1
vwîs'tmraéd cul of thé :oom; 'AtJ as ýes.. Dalle
S fdigèd vb'e' crdétedî ber clat'.'ltieré vas aoa0 fnt

the apakh2ltimonud r'Des'ne: Idoiaà hued 'to' l
upon it t but.W hon. Sir, Thômawamld - home ila ttaie;
:woud leave thé soa. and go aver ta, :the béd7-vieo
héÉ v'as. 'Wben'thé ladies veuid. tMat rest Mr..Hughes vouid ait nlady Eam6;nde'é'rcomdàoon

irrppéd lu udmetbiàg take î,W lnket; Dr." Boxit,'
:.the 'famjly.pbioisi :. atcd -that fon itbé' 6irep dl
.4august hs.foun4 lady Bomonde. par4dysed .v .ws
throiW'n nhlm a dsy or', tva after tuaqakhér .if ibp !
bac? made a yut. "At thst timé e' ' Bà. udon,

'Gn"àodéti'mnd Bozvelt) héd agreéed ,'batlbear"menFal
statl as aequal ta aigniug -a -prslared; documeb t,

wbicb woluniersto3d -vas coming, clown tem ,Dnti--
lin.' 1 W±ién hé asked Lady Epai.ade,, afteé r.. -I

-Meeditb's arrivai, whéther abq i!ouid have fernwitl
9Ïîgedf file said,£l'It ioutd'hé' ia gréalt comfo.nt, on

ia-gréai relief, ta hei if lit Wd'o.' Wben- lhe toid't'hon' 1
Mr. .Meredi'h bid camé from ubfnha,'and baci ê'wil

îwi.tb1 bim, abe ne(uLegd..to aigu taigi''ct
sigrtIbaît. 'heréare trej tbiagq'apot iitt ahpàid
,i fit 'i ie'' a was uu'able ta s taté h' erph ué-

'tibned '*Ifà iesbeithécbru ~i'ud 'vwéné. '-'lée t ated'
wàatizbidçipasedi 'addhé 'va' suked tb;go-Vback lsud1
»ly-that thé ibre hingsivenré ia''tbe'iîll'« but bel 9
coldnoa saywho..wao inthe nopai- thon.: In.. reply!
Jeetated bat bmedacal mn'nbdan hm nyédcould int' 'féré 'ne Innîber On Mou'dsy moro,

'B, about 'bliîf-pasti de, '8ii Thàmasè iumonîdé
-arcoud ihlm,'- peala* bis ddobr, 'ad: cat'ung ant;

4ozwell,'Bexvéll ; get up ;: tbéy are van ti ugt beritel
sigq oetbiug inubot-hé t. r o,om ; euq tapot. able,'i It.' ' Be képairnuileif ' ofn t I l 5~Bn 9Wne

'wenft ltbSir thcmao* Thé :uourt woùld' nàt' permîit
it question te hé puIz ta 'De;-Bo. l s uta dadî
Eamondé's ustaté af mind.andfitaesuto,'rako i Il
aI thip lime.; Thé tria, ws broaghî, to. a 0jose coà '
Frlday mernhumg. 'The jury was. clpetçd ,togûthér
fd 'on bonis,'but vére cu alaie taagrée.'Witb
càént' 'cf unasel'M'r. Justicè1"léatiunge àisdbaiÉed

tei.... *c . ~ ,c. f

IRISH IINT;ELLIlGE-NiCBE

Thé following Kerry genitlemen woje promgted. tu i
holy eiders on thé'Foàm i f rntéchu't, m tlà Rya
Collège, Mayndot*. : 'Pinitht o'la' c obfèrred h
bis ýEminence' the -Cardinal' Arbhbiobopl, deaboilsÉi;a
anud oubjeacoashp by thé., mqet: Bai. Dç4 ýWbolàn,J J

,Blabop of Bombiy, Tq Pl;ieéhqqd"Jv ~puu
Quiltr, Arthui Mbrpi, ilbard Mac ar hy,h

and Francis Orimaijus Ta Deacb i î~-Rda
ichatl Mocaitby and Jataek Bnggatd' ' -c

'.nuthicntén féirréd tfi hol rd jo ýrét

Cork. ''

Â'Wélordceneapedéntcf bDhlia Freeman, t
ý.aéei dàte c0f juùèé 'tfi, mi' . '41V '; Gîreant#" Ëo'ur. s
Ibis maruiag thé Vouerabté' 'ArObdeac6iu ':Jàbeo. fi
Wathb,'P.,P. Latdv' I-laad, departed ibis:life' altek,'i

. tx~cmueté çe n dip Il c1 al:
iWbo knev bîru. Hé v'su a-m an' afailp'ple ir and cw

piety, and bis genasity knév ne bo"dndeJ ;A'
cmoaiéieehl vent. connéctéd.ýwitb thles good,,Ifriest's'

hlCé wgu the Newtownabrry'elaug ter- one fin wicv

fé elo g!'' h b ic dock.' lu '1831'. "id, tÉRmýitheét
ýtbËtioiâ *as' éÈïtaiuag sil Ité1dd1 th'llaïid- athér di

cWlb'aCrate Xcfi ai tovabérd, "a t hûdoiae-'f
village utéoI in,é oply e~yerall bead cf '

séizod (o' fý4hes id',au Satpndaý1, quné .18h 'f bat Fi
'ýýe«r iyi5 ý put np' ta aùdtiÔii'."'1lhé caille '*W t ropreC
tectéd hIy a large body of - palbéi nd '"" à dry, '1
-undééthb4doxmsnd o'zngitûe-'AfoiCth&f 'E
'ticeul oqee oft'rrté Let Yrere çoPd. a 0n 1

lîrorenerang' ycthed 1' hdt tbè rua- qi
glotrate pnetéuding te couéelvs"bthst a iâb"'*ap in
ahcudtîtb;bé effeoëted'orderéd -li -mni tOWiréi Thé' 'as
peeiéran -hut flight'ididntimvè.1h.em,'Zoe thiffeen 'è,

pf,t4wp., iàoulahig threç o 110qac v erp .fbq .. déadp o0
and tIriýy sriî#lYopdqd T Iý ' .gh$ fa

cf tcs mal n~ncokédsac héatieuan 'eéîçcrd, <
h'tàrâly" arâuaéèd" 1t1é' peulte.i T-'! iuUaÏi. aoo ti
'eugelu -the'poundï«batt îblaid affdrd t"lé*,'but
bîzef -Prtetion, ion thé pésantr-Y.1ad' piled ; fagota P
round It which ealyl.mwatelt aacbçcpaié '

dl ail9 lnaI"s copaei 'e
'fdr'iiL,' unistü,di 15ed. iii a m zn equil ta .,the

éèésiÔhvd 'te*é" Fthét 'Wish veuit amongét
bis dlock. . 'Bé-éIoibotd lthem tau béd' ino' blocêt' , 'd
prayed,t'ortipésaé,cpncpromius4L"ItheM tbat t le,'g< 9
grossoneabsouid hé pnnisbed by i 1 Mç.'d..*!

rh Siit of 111od prria:' -t ere'vaub lô''
The. 1qvailà:îýq b- o t

yéemin.su~tçd thé
i.ibtothpitoafié~ * noVa'lnçonyénlspçé,, 1 Twd 1 1,c

'11

&~at~ua'ao:-boghCatitnciua, s hé
f * 4aVé~fnd citiés bas beu lOered frîét

1~8 t <~OËu1 t no réduction bai beau rmade iu tbcon N'rauahieé. An effort vas umade to reducé i
to 81, bat, au vo alvayo expected, thée ]ngîieh R..
formera agaia deceived illu. Tbey proniied ta du
wanders for Ireiand, when tbey vmnted aur alliât.
aucé ta carry their orn 1Rforin 1B11,1lait péar, b
once they achieved thé membure they required the
vers made ta gubé us voté Iiii ýiOv<but tbtt*ené
defeated, sud thus thé liad ord aÀéni aid.baile
are etiti loft thé oer ta haras e . a tsnryai thé

that lord Maya excluded Dnql u thé enjoy.
ment o>zbdg~lkgt~a to taluae thée
o~ropghbs. Iandalk bas ealarge . ita nh1nlcl

4.oladar béybzafl,16xat bf 1tbýi tA 1i'thrh'a.Ji ita.
ibuttLard :M'ayéff hiltt'prmit.tibg ut W ioiongh3 tu

îh.mvg thppap4gmpnlry, 4 updoa:.enIged ps iwell
ý etlie puclciqýj, dpjiod, 1 atpf!U&lfge ±o, Dqcgak.

Tb'et boseýe vd Ïr'àaa.Di on~yee hra

sèmée oeue atbave 4 douelo' a, n ivîng àiome
,r4~A9onfot bis uttange . onoti hé vasiahie- ta ttate
Ast ire,ýmdlbuseigo ,W,.ttt, -athat no
look édqi ha4 isken p-mqe '$t Or pqpPIs&ýion. ',Pthé

'gd~tÇahl ~ Tléh'pèple Tha ~are
itlIl'.e~clded!fromtige privliekes' djoed i :Eu2g.

1qup d 4Bcctn. 1 îTher8potohmners tcl

.aueh1 cdirz,'blthaubshé la better ent dtg It.

altbongb vé havé beaubetriay-ed' by'1<tué Ealiah
Reror~~, .ç t nt. ay wýk6.th *bas-ai .v eau of

the pe. lw aUat v, oEaký'u. ilu tbaý qumlity
cf' a r sen a ives iybat vo *are afceti

~ùitt~ Wb'ùkài é'deaÏdui ta retlurn thcýco'gty
bonds t lienf, 'wbo !whll, watch «c re7Ultyicvér thé

finterts.of Our -Cosntry%--Dundailr IDevi crl. -:
SThie'artidulara cf the: fraa e hich bbired' bc-

twjee»2 barlIniaoffIcérBaud: monucf' thitGrenadier
G0pard tptqneo t :Beggsrs-b.ash Barcscka, and;tiwo

mqMbéra àofiehéMètropo.IitQnPolîce, are, s. faýas
bave yet beu ade, public, *-as fàtows i-O'ziWed.
bidday mdrhic1gj betveént'wb aùd'tbre'e o'dfck, thé

BHii. iieitenant-célondl-stabley,.a wcgibl i f;th
bopuleOf .Derby,- ivba commande, thé corps in, thé

.absén!cç aif 3otnel theýPzlncoecf Saxe Weimar, sud
'béýHou. Li4utýnnt Vii1ieré vere, returnmug ta. thé
bt'6trckd by thé vmy' cf-Haddingtdn, 'road. Thé

Oeilo'dl bà d' à dog Witb hlm, *bich camé inte collision
vithnoter dgoftbea:me.-apeciee w'hô vas xuso

put toc tja;é at night. la thé -confluitthé dog cf
tfisnoblte bouse of Derby vas coming toa the vorst or

itYwhiceh exaspeâteid itu owner's temper very çoD-
sidéràbly' it Iis moieat'Police-ccueétable Tiérney
82 Bi-&nd Poitce-e6,naîable Ruddae'k; 13j B, bath of
vbwom belobgjto the Iritabtown station,. came-up:aud
tFlaedt taprévqn% t#a énias ighting. 1Tte rnilitikry

men, u a vry pee~ip o t a cusgd thé Icon.
sit ing u'set thé doge ta fl"bî TLià charge

théy denied, upan wbch oeeof thé ruitary officers
criqd ont,' futrd: turc Out,t sud thé men oniduty li:

.qide nu heafort , in, couus.dei;ab1e nubers, itud by
i~re iiops taoktheé çonàtabtcsintO, cnatody, and con.

vsye d iaà!dle", hbsi dfucéti sa iing that :hé'mnen
brie'dr'nk. lBy direotOnof thé niilltiiryoffioeto a

man .aso âentita 'lrieabtowv sationa tathé inapector
ond uFy tOausnd aà paf ty 9f bis, mon ta taire. thé, con-!ta les luta c.ustogdyQp .the. alleged charge. of igtoz-

io~iaa' Wils té oa~îble ore lu t'bg rd.
roaté*h/>ie grd feu nupohnftwIo;,Méni and

aaLiaultédîthem'repetellly,eénding. by;hmriing Iberu
au cf thé hmrracks on -ta thé mad< .vhsre Constable
Tierney and thé athormaq rçcqivedseverglegntugltu

thée kuées of thé 'former heing .severeiy i uMîrea by
cam'ing'in contact 'i:h7 thé chalus vIieb aré sas.

l$edided' ont#ide th' hbairàckog,'Wbenh iakiùg.2tbeir
way tavarde thaïsr station ta xépori the Outrage vhich

they. vers alxbjéoted ta, , théy m-et A9'glinpletor
RqiIly-qind tlp,ý épqmig o «vr4. h9 'bFiýCks

ln conséquence cf thée essagé vhie sd ea for-
wandied by'the èfàleer'a bf Ithe 'drLiàrd't 'hi é acnug

hé ouCceudéd, ln Dbtalinag AColonel Stauley's cl ad
Lieuîe~a~ihieru~aoes s tbe. afficpns ,wboo1bad

Riven diréctioqs fo;,tberr et of, tbdý cou'stibleii. Il
tees net appeàr 1 Ilbovwever, thataiebr fhs emté

Siun''we e iùthé gul dbôrise mwLe:î éhé flÉgéd ,'but-
irage vag cammnltted on thé police.: -Oséet thé, con.
.ablés vas ose severely: iz.jared, by, thé ,aoldiers chat
lie was abliged ta place hiaisoif un!er. ýbeýçrçQfDr.
Nediey, medicaq cfllcer'of pql!ce.-'Dubrn ?reeman

unne 14.''

A fé asyu ugo, au apruemen lu -thé érnployaient
of Air.,Wilknsoun, architôc' cfWeiford, *are' lével.

ixg o'e lu flack étreèt, théy diadovsrh'd'emltéd-
led-inetncifý lis vralla& Ülb. caution hall.','Cherals
lc daubt but chat titis: bidden.-mgssengîer aif deàth,
broghit Ie 11gb:, vai fire la. t!Ie insprrectios Q1 "98,
lnd bas thus. lain ln Itu bèr'ii'ontàr 70 ypaiq. Aiout
thirt'y "y'eà&ïa''ýgo ' a Wt'of the'obme uei é 'wai ionad lit

= ngdvwn thé rbci of htb -Id é ebh, ndlit t0 cou-
cund, t bth tbwelre dtchargod' '(rom. thé,ine

gui fram thé hejgbjs es,vard o.f,tlq tQwti, thé placé
rbére theé Brut bail vas fauud bsiug ina' a, dfreit'tiné
frm théncé vlîh thé aid bouse vhe*re'tbi anc vu

Dbin Ip'eeman say's :-*.e 'pùblialithé; ad-réas efMr. ' *illtiàPgati, 6?f Paivile; ! dirk, te
th elétébes' df;tlfe bomcughý cf z 1 iîO "l', dibi éd.

resu hé déclarés émpbatically atLd unpqtLivacllyq for
full redigloue-eqztaliy,#jusîlce ta' thé tepantry cf thé
Countrj, mng au tire eduqatioP al rOfgrrn - If vo Mi-
tice«not Mi'..Yhag'&n u"'othé aoa cf rthe: até Wiitsm
P ig . i, af.FehtrYn ;'Wbo'faiYr i elleti d'faftlfahtyI
rpneatid'tlbd ''ity f'tJdrk Id Pàntiaeit.

Théè feeéing" ls biioÏùing -very' ieué ral'À lit thé
î ' o'unty101 banind ta 'm«iké' si gréat'effeet'làthéaué'f'rlgloe. equýllly" for thé diqgrseé that,11ai
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avoU donisiaotit & . dép t h ih hbyiî
th ' Rinalya. qatholi, vapjSad1 ,hr
bro .hi hé Protestant rag ed uoalofromwhEnoe
he 'bdodded'fonu aionth'4-a !T w tee'(eele)
ylAi goQ9l.boy., gaveoclhape,:amd,;'geriqok hun
at lVelley Bridte, brouglit lim baok, placef him

onuar V baek, t e~itíp'd ''offifsi ldtheu s'nd
fioggedhimswith A rattan,- -The masqtih n, th;ew

hlm on thoeground, and w ile ono %o.'stood, Vithr a
îeg' é each'af Bis hàtïdesddtaet eld'hii'by thé-e.

fee. apd i:that positiota the masteraI.tettoaed' hii
an th arm with Fneëdle, lepvingtle indellible mark

o - i coss witho e'ltter- H. The n'agistratés1
by a largermajority,'-bave Ireturnedithé. accused -for
trial at.the xt quartsr stasigns, admitting ii (for
thiepresealt) ta bail.

The funster News of the oth uit., say -':The
average amount disburs-d ic' Limnrickievery week, -

for reliefof the extern poor, ias been rom £30- to
£35.,',For tiis Oum 1u100 ierpovetished sudtiestitute
perseés veoustàieed. It lu vaudertulbiowrigioio
tie aid iumnoy isby vbich familles contive ta eke

out subsistance. The bighes t a. any-tireo hil-
lious a week, v s eroàivo dby . a - .itàW 'wi i 'h$x
arphiu obildren. UntiLre ecatly ,tireybbai oultwa
shillings and iiPence. The, ddi t nal .-sipencee

wà granted whehi their last plate (of tdel) was sni
for!a penuy-to purehase -bread. - Widôws with firue

orprans.Were given luansom:casesltwo and ixpence.
in othir, lois. 'The averadepayment, inc}udyg all
on tbé relief list, is eighiteen pèncé a'family, aged-in--
dividnal oaricouples:having beeu allowed a Esplendid,
ahlling and,nothing more. , The sixseuls ruoported
by tirethree shillings, 'would 'ceat fifteen irT 4e werk-
hQue, and tho fise, for two and sipence odt, would

cit thirteen within.

The.WVaterfordi Xcws says:;-re.have hreardi tbrat
sir James Power, Bart., the oresent greatly eseemed

m'on ara tire 'county Weifor Linted, -at the
general election, la, resign intfavor:oftis eldest . soRI
a talenteiand hi gl.educated Young 'entlemar.
The other candidate spokèn-ofl is 'the bolteakaé of
Young kr. Power, is the eldest soi of the latQ Joha

4her, of Ballinkeel in säie county. Itis a remark.
UIhe fEtit that'tire fathoe e fatN twio jouu gŠntîle'.

umn jeprosEnted the:ounty of Wexford t the aame
time on popular principles. Tbey boh reside near
ech ' h itr,'andi n lu eve-y wy«qilifiei ta r'pre.
sent: tre 1people: i parliamqnt.? Mr. Maher wil
take the place of M.r Kavna gh, Iwhae potgiven

oe vote lu the itecets of ths people sauce heuwnt
auto parliament .:lIt isasaid heh- will go lo Càrlèir v

vichi is a suitabie. place for.him . .

A meptini Of the Sarsfeld Memorial committe was
rocently held, the Mayor of Linieriek being in the
chair. The other membeirs present.were the Rev. R.
O'Higgin, 0.S J. M. R. Ryar, John. Ellard, J. T.
MacSheeby, Eugens O'Callaghan, J P.; Michs~el Ryan,
J. P., (Bruree), Joseph Murpby, James Brrry, and
Michael' Kelly, -Eeqrs. The -minutes of ih élst
meeting, held.seven Sears ago, v'ere nead And ap.
p'oved of. Mr. Macabeehy then, matie a atatement'
ofthe fiancos, ànd whicih ias aready appeared on
t :.public papers tzesuim n bands would be £556.

reebmmended that subscriptIona le, set on foot
inà :Autralia', under the asuices of Gavan Duffy, ad
ip Ameria,. under tbose of :Richard. O'Gou-man..

This suggestion was addqp ed. . Messrs. John
O'Ddonell and Dniel Doyle wete dedrt' thie con-

mittee, -

,Tp the careful oier er - itrmust appear tiat'the-
weathpr of the present time la just similar ta what
wé experienced in te threefirst-weels éf Juný, lasit
year ; ditring which thre. was uotoneshrowerofurain--
Tire crops suffered Eeriously fron the parching at-
niosphere, and theresult vas a light crop of oats
sud barley; At present rami lemuch -needéd, but1
uptwithstanding the dry weatber, cite, r'ley, pota-
toés antih 100à nck ver VWell.. Grass lau d,however,

e¡re maci uneéd of-rain.' The scythe ias tommen-e
e, qpiratons during tire wek, and we. understand
that upaird meadows ail) produce a good crop.-
ßundak-Déanocriit, Jue 13.

I Onnune 10 Sub Consta6la' Kelly arreted .i- 'the
town ,of , Mallow. a mmin àresuie1. is -seri-clerical
costume. Wien inftrnaed by th. Constbtethat ie-
was wanted at the next Police Station, he appearéd
te' -be de-wbi. eurrinsed' and' iordly protested
against iis being made the abjectof puiin notoriety.
l te meant.ime ho conaente.to gm with tha, Con-

stable to thie station, wore he was in-errogated
'nd Uts statemenits not béeing coe'sidered s'titsfetoryv,
h' wasr taken iato cnsdtotiiddlodged in. nidevWel'

ibere bel t yteent lies.-.'He'solicrted money: fromi
sveta1personas. in- town. -- Cork Exainirer.- - .

:ThGSveroment have resolive:u te allow to' Mr
4igoti, d ithe i-ishmriani as full a meaiure o! 6lemebçy.

ap Mn. S 1iva u a rece .. . oa inp Bid
been adrespdq te anorof hmoud Brie-
well directibd Uls release o the 12d cf Augue TIe'
order amounts toa remision Of nearly six motns
of his sqntep . -Mr uUivmn rii ,vpç-ihiremof big
penalty, andM Mn. Pigýht gitil' rimir, s more libous!
composition., .-

b~ie Oonkrte ld a a ·-. asgialO uit
a P waseecied unopps toe Tå'thdunib,

on Wednesqdagfoi 0the South id M.i'Sulliva:n's i
àdvaneqdaio s oniedindependenira oD. charaeter

licted- good deal of etuIlapm;.oi tbq ,part ,9f,
the ' aes, ad. it ii said1tbt thr.pogar tflin
a'lr'esti lndule"in anticipatseaòf tip biu' itWél..

Oto!i'd and f bbingtthds retorede 'o the Magitraer
a.s,thre,~ presftat.ve o(theicitizeonsun4 ot as tirr
gOroineof t' 9oGevergmmnt > . -

,.'lbe value-of-land inl-the bdaty Tyrone la; daily
increasing. Tis ias been paricualY I ,gany pp led
by recey)d sales. A Lthe litest a3 otiu f Bt mcleq' P
At-m s I eo io'touta , re tr a!' o rai
Drumco s .M'.gher-otton,;M ai , 06eÎ
&ad Lawer PPllymote cam'e-ruder trid hammer, cne

lote-pnroinga profit nen.tiot£80 sg'.- vows-.pur-
chaese~ .at£10, a9g anothgr prodyrtitu prnif trca0
of'£4 9s 10dL vas bought.( ~mtr)t o fTires'srestw' ilitdnce¶ tua bllô il~l

*iabill rechedi igb prices. '' -

,Tire Limerbi Iiauô1r nuyÀu:Tbë doàs of oe
dfibirrfrdit'ets af te- iiroerck veldousenrs ärat 
prbsent. ucatedlih ih éityrgaol,I Ibere: thy wereI

i'llaceti squmr!ears.agob .thrlite DrGilsnc, hro.
vas gaol iprspectoit tti h.iel395P?!.l e6g

tilat thrésè disting bihs ad qlors wogldt rernove -

tb~ ih& Tloÿn 11 'whha i~s a mò'èé fittin'g place'
fdr t trdethîa %egabl ~ > I

Jtirnaadobald, bf Dtindalk/dhd çt'iÔh id à spebi-.t
mnen'oila crop of sevepacred. uie iked .was pur-
chrasedi of Mesar. fingarty andt McKøbenuaDn-'hO

gentlema' fahJi I- 'l' !aboflt Ladhty-tvb .inebrah'

li lungtr; atid:iamof tire 'verþ' inetidescriptiori-.
unda'/c ect y -' e

'ii'h Unt'egeo efMaynoot'h, fIr'elamdis drerctetiuonu
lfndip, perpetaity, ,coçtaining 1158 . . MP . o

ed stnani tii'~ OUeg ahi b~d a

ths enitf wehhd I300per Ionum'. 'Thre obllati-
for .rhleh-threcollegesesiV tn!tU fd lir

- ra.unb oy n q o atp , - n~o talp. n g . r -o 6
feeari g l trolpa&nua £r4

Tlfe!MayO ÔfIità1ridk' preslddult sN*he.ring 'of' NaydothV Tn'cider' to4reamsurgthiÉmsef he rditel :Adahe:metcoal mides .e ½rnmn, discoyeredi in toe
Ét -14obeldlig Ule pçlpçnsfý r ýautnau P of~astr ôa~çl~, ..

- 4m a r geltf p ona rnt own llto aae p phei a statement of 'ae pussed hiso- 1 ''"
fdr carrying this project into practical effect'.' At e sdr r. The'esl ithat,,wileha; . ' p a

appeand.aths tieuþ.au r.qib. andiu, banjr fe'rsp.hat,Btigh rd, Rpse1l h4%ve a .n NlrTg.aftDMTMES, , - pamognts a£400 sud lw as resolÏe- to takeprow; eidoving tiesecte- ome.among ,them- Gladetone
steprs foi lie'exe a hd'ediion fran'éqc stri . lfl'Th eied 'deptbf 'thenr aallsavè onlythe The Right Rev. Bishop of Louisville, Ky., r.

:e&atueolthe.Aesig. 1fc vrlih prr' ordered i t e srAfaedintresth Beiou ali j- M'l¶s ky, was cansocrated in Rome on tehe 24th où
.ad faised for. ae, «, d he rpbes' 'thatmir I h COhurch ehow. aY ldn'Reishhti bfib«lattiig:3Ishop,' pe-

uOn the th ult intelligence racheLd imerick qf n e , t folLo s.atd'td<ttb grantsvil bè forted. thre dog uervice,.andt tb sin ue;ofpyerg do- .(
ibe's'dadéà de'a'th t hie fthfer'd resdace, e. aad proppRtioate to.the nmber.f,eac h:body,- ltiall was very etrikip g. Two tier Bishope assistedt

Creonaof B trek ,Mophy7, ,Esq.e sssional0rqwn. ,This assurance, .we gresgme,,he obiained from the théè O'ardia Moahgnor Vitellechi ad Ionuignort
solcitor of tî county and cit7 - The deceased anth'rititt el s of Mr. G1adhone irnsef.fòïb deMerod,,stinaLBarnabo, sudseveral-ather prei

'ad oraobefiirmeiling,' irai1 adds thát tbi'is thet-ittom tof tihe objectionto a lates and-.dignitaries of the Church being presentt
p -thre day before,:iniimedik anis vieitt-Dr.,M rçsolution wich forbade the 'ivint f any af the snog the congregation nssembled. The Prior of

op th ot7 corn Bis doevilla viit lffo.wh-uri f4cda ta Catholic institutions. :.''_ -tire :Irish Dominicant, fatber lllooy, of' St. Cle.
pI count acoron.er.,yhIs eat sth ficewhi;oI.. . a .. men's, and. t e ectpcç of the Irish and 'English

-saary ' , an tgif EaVof Sh'rewsurf aud Talbt died in cot. GJlegeu,' Dr: Kirby ánd r. Calligan, were ail
tbd crown, ils -vacant. J-i - -Y -tand o ihe 12 thlof June, aged 64 year. i1e was ther.. - - .

Thirweek some, po'werfUl.-eteam macinry was- - rýedt t.eYeat d te r ,to-ttYuR,.Jely 2. - Re.. ir. V.anyke, .Who art
receivedat the Mesrs,,MalcomsonBrotber'Facory, qis o!Waterf'ordsud stiredor ta S téra2rived the City of London, i the eaewro an
01louml,'ad wil be immediafly erécted upon the Ollege,'Wexfordi of -it's sui'erb stainedglass win-- pac f ti e Popt aL Tnda the beaer e eo

9 d - - - patched féom tre Pope. Tire ghi - Re'. Bîshap1I hobject ein to addthe'driing ryan ta fill the See of Buffalo, will be conusecratedt
already attre ,coamand o!tte.firm ofthi s b'.apch of Mes, Arni CTaorae, OuTsBAas. - On Monday thre, apd the .-Righ Rev L'ishop McQuaid will be

their extuoive establisirit. Tre Cloamei Factory evening a large crowd, prci-nipally 'composed of conusecrated for the ne r See cf Rochesterat the Ca-
is,'we ära gladi toaknor,' iacrèasing' in'sefules yong!men, asseibled i- the Màrket Place, Olasm- 'thedral bere. .z
every year.-Clonncl Chronicle. and at about line o'clock an attack . was made upo The foundatian stne -of the now Cathrlie Cathe--

r e u tie countv are .noEt tiO Rgasr e ostedpin op. nst anfBroaklyn,rN.y beto etrectedon Layfayette 1

i!nþortant in' r e to return a true t:e Irish, anEL thia-was inensodied ap Monday by the past four o'clok in the afternoon, by Bishop Loug.-
Liberal ifa presentabe gtntleman aoffered hmself. launer in which some of the latter canducted théem- lin, in the presence ef several other Bishops sud a

Tie heart o. Çavan is souid. ar the priEsts of selv s'towards the police, one cf ~wl1oin was kiclfed large niatber cf clergymen. Thousands of people
Kilmdre kill mke àdetet.minéd etand against aty svageayrby a m o ue .as paradîug nte treet were present. -

Bsendancy candidate that -may offer.-Car Dubi c eriib drqnk. earlyte w tle. o t a windongaf tire The Most Rev. Archbishop af Baltimore recently
r e .. . cubpelaVi r'akim nd te m ar, ha e olce were confirmed three hundtsd and indey persons, ofr~ernn, tie deail-umbe"atths;timo'ourpatcel lefr -Tire police vee vioni ixty.tirree vore couverts. being mareWe have tbe,mourafnl office.of recordingcthe deathaclive ln their.endpavors to protect the place, and in thom eixty-thre we tnet, ber me

qf the Itev. Timothy Breenth'e aniable eeipt'ry anticipation of dtusbirl'ance bèigc'ntritued, prepa-t.a
gnd'eanctified Parish Priest df Kilkee, 'vbre for many ratiön vwereo being made for oalping lu- the help of firmed,
yeare iis religious ministrationswere knownp thobone- cpepial,constabýes.-Manrchesler Guardian. ' Mr Aatider M.' Kenaday was elemnly receivedi
ýnds, and where he was deelily bèlaved az.d reverêd. jnta tbeCatholic-Oliarch on Ma. 24, ln the hapel

--unser'Nem -ARTItLER--V-ERaSSIRONPLATEs.-The triil of the .attached toLthe Hospital, of:St. Mary's, Bryant street.mo:el target of it bè Plymoutb Fort Cr atea ol TuIs. .-an Franciçco'Nontor. -

The 'ustkmary praetice of parading the county: day a grearsensation -at, 8hoeburyres. The:Daîke Fourteén sained lass viidows are to be -aced
roads adjacent.ito Qoleraine is been; resumed 'y of .0mbridge SirJohn Pakington, and upwards of.in. pM
Orangemen of this district. 'Orowas,.le'd by a num- 100 officers sud visitons, wers cönee.d te Southend in St. Iar.'sCatholic Ohurch inTaunton, Mass.,at
ber of ydntig ten 1pliing' fifès and drums,:-marchi by9specialtrl.-.and on no previousloccasion 'bave : iest of $2,000eb.,, - .
in one.direction or another, almost every evening. thesecelebrated xperimental gutneroy,grounds .pre- - Re G. Riordan. ne of the niot eloqient Catholic

Tsented ce onimated and' gain like' n appearance.- ol#rgsman lu the West,'died at Osbkosb, Wis., onThe movement for tbe,urchape of n annuty ,for. Fiie soits from the R6dtman an< 1-ncli Wooilcb 22dJune.-

tirs ce sa ti , iab d gnrs.,were,firedt the armoup w4ere.it.was strength. - O the .twenty-three young.rnen ordained et Troy,
.c essdby .- fev iutii ia. : - - 'uiened by an additional 5-inch plate, makringin all,20 N. Y , all ut one were Irish-Americans.qenibed; by àá few cndividuals.es oIro, dthiree-at the original 14.inch por. Vir oCi TaidTe19V'sv. Bisnoi To EANATÎ -AND

ied, ol Jupe 9thb, at Moyne, near Enniaorthy,. et tiou.at 20. yards, vtjh fau tbattetig- charges. AU -k HAiccK'-The Right Rev. Bishop visited Easton to
brp advaced aga of 85 years Jon;Hore, Esq., deeply the sbotssave the last struck the face of the target bt-s the new chureb, On'Sunday, the 14th June.

aud deservdly regretied ly a'large circlè ofrelatires i: front of thi vdrticl'supports at the rear. mking' T e od burbh, *hidhr hrai heeenlarged and greatly
andfriends, tir mass.of.iron it by rheprojeotiles 92 loches abt imnproved,-was accidently destroyed .by faa t.in the

On tire feast ai the loL:y Tinity, tire ission Cou- 2 uinches respetivelyin actual tlickness, witbout sprig of 1867. , The present, edifice, whici is one
Ouited by t eEnnsc n iT there i ine for-producirz:mueb efÈct; but- tire last shoti 16e bunodred feet by forty, with'a spire one hundred' andducte by thre Franiscas bathtera, Xillarney, for. sbield bet.ween the-supports, and iLs apoint penetrated teenty feet highlsurmounted by a large cross, le ede was.t tre weekeils b irough tme close b The two ipehes bycond the minide .face, the wall O th 'of thie most beqndsome in the diacese. It stands on ady wauone iryl ire- long reembéred b.7tie target being fissureà b fire large open cracks of 20 kooll overlooking the béautiful town of Eas'tou, withpýe ofre! iIlarmey. ta'- lches in length.-Dailj Yews. thie valleys of the Lebigb- and Delaware stretching

The prospecte of a good barvest in Ireltand are - THE DrasoLUTINotN AND T: GNErsA&L ELtIcrro..- far in the distance.- The spectator would never weary
tery cheering. The weather contInues fav-rab!e to The dl.crtiscer iayi rthat the prorogation of Panrii. - looking at the panorama presented frotam this point.

nieit ic cxiected to takè place in' the third week in The Rev.'Tomas' Reardon is and iras been for
Mr. Augustus Wynne and ifr. : Artiur Hant were July, or about -lire 'weeks brence. In air or seven pianoy yeara the urbane sd zealous Pastor of

iecently drownel while on a fishing excursion in weeks after lq dissolution will occur. The Datdy tis city. Years ago be attended the surrounding
LougIhgill, Co. Sligo.~- Nas reviews the prospects of tie electoral cin. missions, nearly al of which now have resident

The WaterfordSuinmer Assizesvwill opeÔ on July p.iign. Electin uan'age'r; coumisioners,:and can - Pastors-Phillipsbuirg, Bethlehem, Allentowr, Catas-
ý3, at'3-d'eldek. - Thejudgeswill be -Barons Hugea didates have for monuahbeen .under t'e impression nque. &e. The Right Rev. Bishop gave Firt Co -
and Dea-y. that under the Reform Act of lest year ne generl munion ta onl bandied and sit 5, and Confirmation' 3 e .electiln could take place til the spring of s18 ir.ridi to une hundred and seventy eight persans, at the

A Tullamore çorrespDndet atd|-~Ilt is, generaly tat woul.d give lire or six uronths.to drill the ,w Mass of .9 o'clock., At Il o'clock ie blessed theported hiberetbt ore of the Di by family iq seek recruitand tt'be irmy or e but aIl rtuai e lhurch--dafassistedu'in enpe and mitre t
uharç il' the represen.tatidu.q this county. -ithèsx monti have disappeared fraom tie recàoing. a Solemn Hagb:Mass. -At the end'of the Mass he ad-Mr. qubbitch, SubyInspecor of Constabula:y, Tie recruits are t abe marched atf ta -butie as &ion dreseed afew words of consolatiorn nd , congratolî..

in -Lo t hasbeen -rmoved toCappoquin . as they are enlisted.. Ili the meantime, nobody sern tin in tIre people for tre beautiful temple which threy
to- ko where he is. If 'the present voters -take 'tbe hati erected ta the service of God, even under -ibe

business inro their hands and. selet candidates, and inost adveree circumstances. The Mass was sung by
'begin toa work, tere that vague, u::dtfined, ani. ier J . J. Moriarty, ! Chatham l'our Corners New

Th"ew v lrènet Oburab, Notre Dame ld France indéfi i'e'mnis o'nev oters'lcomin kin tire btck rk. 'The sermoïf was preaehed by: -the Rev. Jdhn
Leicester Place, Leirester Square, London, ,was- ground atnd convictingtedeincampeteoy .d- Patrick.Dunn. Pastor of.St, John'a.burch Philadel.-
opened on June10. H.is. Grace the Arc ibishop of cide.as .tbpy.bav been wont to do. Tue Dil1j Ncws phia.-hiade1pha S'andard.
Westmin.ster celebrated tie firet Mas at eight o'clo'ck. zays but fo, !!ii ucert init!, would cal) 1- m an r Drc.s oF. Nm : OnLEANs-On 'inday last, tire
High Mass was celebrated by the Bishop of' Suth: tu the gtest similarity -betuv-en the socidlastauinP; ttc 14th instant, the-Mnst -Rerv. Archbishoo .confirme.d
wark, the Rev. Abbq Tourgel 1 and the ev. Father, 'olitical opiuioms, ni the general ,character.of t1Ioe undred and torty persons initi Cburch of the
police being Deaconand Subdeacon. inei· can.didgtes dnd the old repi-esentatires. sumotion, Utfayirtttu.e On Tuertla., tbe loth, the

On Trilifty Sunddy, tie Rtigut Rev b'r fBrowne, nasn t be. g aonties. tbaokdmern- 'tb'oî ant Unbe.i)ldbolprelte'onaIrmed eight.y-nine persons in the Crhuarch
the - loi-d Bishop IqI Shrewsbury, apenged .at the ersvill probably stand igin. I rt ne ow borr.ghs f Note Dîme de Bn Secours, French epngreantion,
solemneeremony of ening a newly. erected Catbo.hre Ai r-O t enec te laok to fbe tld e Fo-urth Dstrict. OnWcdbesdn last ire- confi-'n
lib clurdb''dedicat te o'Our'Ldy cf the imuienlaie fur tepréEè!tat.ives. :[t appears at present-irt rLat thirîy-niine peraos,in the. Chapel. of the - Ursuline
Con-ception, situated uin the otouipor;o n, tir e character of tte Houatof Coamon, wl undero Goet--omet the pupils of thconvent, the re-
the county of Chzeshire. . but litt:e change teyondsn ifu3iân f earnest'îess niinder, tttacied ta the Cni-rch o St, Munrice. - On

'Ou Jpne'9 the rew chircib cf S; , ubert's Bårton- oand l'ealt-hyv gr -and second, that the Conservative1 uLnirady lie confirmed three huidred and .PightyOnJpe' te ewIlirphofS»t.É;bérts:Bl eô.If zuaot t -eLtiqe minoiiygvs -aýù
ohrwell 1 Englnd I (the spleridid 'cieiing of sir e - r s y healtiy expreasion 'ers;)ue ieSt. Josep'is Übmurch, commoun street ; and

Hfu'mphrey and Lady de Trafford), .vas iqeolemnly ne .i extremest Liberairs cf l'an-e "wn, :t hflps 'at tire Hospital Chapel, on the ame day, bi Grace
consecrated by the Lord Bisihop of'Saltford, atèndd to wrest sone agricultural Cu e frony-Tory -ono- cônufirmod firfy oe- persons of- iwbomn ntwenty.tbree
by'iany'cf the diocesn'el1rgy , were converts.- 1rd.

?Thé feast of St. Boeiface, tbe ApsUl;of Germenys - Ou Le 2-:b, Queen Victnrit crmr!etd the l;t ,)e \st R v. Dr. N cJloskay. Arçlb:shop'of New
wbicir tll cnon the 5th June, wasE qiemnly ob- e f ber reigo r.nd it wa'a- b;rvets abolda1 Torli arrived:·nou City on Mdnday ast On

served by th'German'Calholics «resident in'Gondùolb, n . i d. T dy cA 'reat revier rf.volnteers Tuesday be left for nMt St. Mary's Cillege,- Emmitt.
at Boyiifyct?'erOhurChLondonon Joue 7. .arn rgs ok place a.t Windsor, Park, 27.00) t enbrg, intendirg toe be present atthe Annual Con-

.reigS pro. t unier aro ;and the iimber f s, ec -! mencmetrt of that celinbtated University, whick look-On June 8 pwards-of 303 of-theyoung,nuecon- ttors was i:uense The auair wa a success. Thre Iplace oh Wedtesdayr haet Our o n belovedpe.ted wii St. Joseph'e Catholic, Grovenor street, Quc;e -a ttiig to be r. old soveocig tbug s A•cbisb o si delight t
Lohddn, sitten'déd -by tire Rev.' Faither 'Héneésie: lis roT on aiOd wom.a,-in pRy ser e. ur.m re th,, cGtI iasutiông actcom ti-s ç

I~ktie .a ~ilgrilis r. taur Cke-Wolio, iait- t uj mngentacsenDe. - - cuirdistin.r e. ira htonle-Wllowa, )foz.be- t be -redayenrs oaly ti re EUnglb guiio betdrelate ta ris placer f destination-. Bali.purpose of inspecting the aply bnd o F.ather Ar- tr Brishr S erenhs bave reigned abov'e ibi.htr.on norc .hrror, June 27.rowsmith, one o rf the Ebglis martyre, who'e cnn- yeara,-amely, Elizabeth. George Il., and George
itation ;spbout takingeplac.; · f1 I1. +u we u C ý to Cübarlts .e.reig .he.euen Tue Church of St. Bernard, Harrison road iv

The Lopdoun S(ar sas.iraththc his cften as ae namore thas-t Ihe pasd i exile ettäen i nuinfi'orn Cimelot;sw rbléssèd, on Jme iyr At-ci-
beusaid, an jeat-more ofn,, in iropy-still nbre ,y- ius fUib-' encution ad -it dayofOis oewn faed.oTentsT.re-é.othsh cio-fièùtlyin sa d àrd soberlearnestdes, t6 eàotf to drt reatoration. Lu five bun.drod eoçnerforty yeara only -ire. fibé on Obrb i .St. VLoim bo bGnzap Uab'epleipiliteraltuth ; ithe Torie re; reaUy goitur a ixF-ish sorereigns have regned morethan
the,country w'ith 'No Pope ' fu'r a cry. Mr. Ken- tiirtyn -06 as.a.dl efn inéa theinea0 ñóbl of nr-u uil fomCheviot.!Hoth churches are very tire.

dim~~ll, M'Ir ,'a''gCrvh, ortarlkm ,î i ¶ tbi çr yanD6 -mir B'' TiretorWO -ct., 1dimahle te tirq Oatbirlics of tirati petior. of llrîmi1tond'a 01, MT, Mrtttcortwal státeà n' s niùh la *hi.3 Normand,'Îh. 1066J'eThe yfténiweret, : rny I,. 3 pap o a n

speech -.at Bristol; tire oiber-day.: M i. ldstone'-. -ypaiirs and four aths ; Henry Il, 3-1 Years and pine
said the,.hono;a legentlem n, lis the champion of monthe; . y. In ' i vears nd one ontli;'Ed" .l'ai PussoENrar a rok.-in a speech at the
tbè RinarCAtoelicsadd: the represéntativ!'tirF e behwad-Iq 84 years ,and, --ngeaths ,Fdmard -.Ilt,3Q oper Inttuto, New York, on Th.ursfay evonig
Vatican-at ail events of Popery. An wectionie: ypamrs npd. 0 tontao s;. Inry VI., 3S years aid 4 last, Gvrnoar cyeamour, a firm supporter o f tht

dipg sad the rI - l m-t b '.No Popery '.. Tbjs is ronits"; Henry V I .,' M edr aad'9 on•i D"mcf aop:ty, spoetof the financil coiditibb
aelit shoffld bel;' it lfit that 'the most iuldus ' of lie th 44 -yeas pad - mntbs; George II., 3. ofthe.United.Stiftest n ir.wedibowthe reigra of

Cr'esan baf'5 doomed cs'erhuld-have's r ý eas and faoar months ani a half; ni. Georgo Il., the Eastmany he reconciled with those o tihe Wes t ,
tht, puoqbesies.itq ,oop;,foreaaotbpieve rau-. '59 years ttree months, and four day3: Thee liie' and be ltereslsof le tbatngcfasses wit tmose of

Ithat, el cat apart from jte morality tie ekorce Ôf )een tirty-five sovereigos asin thea Noran Con- 'tbe-bandholrTers :In tire West laborera: invet ,mbir
Ithi 'eibihbbtethis otieofth'graet ef tire mhny kLest, pr ip ziot quite eilIbt .bunt.ed. roi an tw years, isurplms earnings in Lrm1 d ; lu tire East surplfus e'nr.
grave errors;of.judgme.nt aire Tor'y .leader has :nade fnom v.-icnoi'usmtbe d'edneted "tië elete' yearsa'nd -ingsnre depositè'd'itISe enringfs bacik, or arsed to e
sance iris accession to fIlice. - Inbas about it tire at6 m'o'ntoT'tbb-ComincàwehTith and-Pf oteotorati ;- P- thenreafm.ifms ondifte.insurance-nbe rheufrnces
fatalitý tirai bas clungLtoall bis latèr sébemaes-; it ais euo'hat the- aygrig length o tue. reignit h as eue en comnpfnesbrein a.sort ofcswings banks, fhese .in.
impossible-to thjink, so- meanly of .agt nation,.acd about twegiystLvo.vear.s m:îd see-,e montst Non Cdtions-bo Im savings anks and ineîuranre com'.
especially of ours, as te obeea tliat tis wremche: -Victbria ires gonirUyónd: ibe deageruddd .i mayî psnier-nre trustiees fdr the-l'iboring muul-mudt,'and.
cryublddren tickle it, inucl'lells'tab it in heuartu b~ ,ber fotarn> tn haw.tboe joogest rign si, EngIish they-bayme, invgsted a gren': part .ef. thir reîgns >n -

anti braie. .. - . . - : ' ,.. -istory, whiebi mighta Ie thre case and she dieyoger Governtnent secèuriies Their ability 'te meet their -

iTus CRmePa nrÁ ENoLAND AND IRiuALND -Tie ib-t ha her grndfalier when Ire made uray for George obiriationsldeptenda upoun tire- value cf tire bonds,
lin correspondent et tire London Tnesrepresenmta the 1V • She bs goot bresith, ra good coueiee, anid 'andi ift te qovern eot ahould. 2,cide.to pay .tIreu:-
agicu1ttiral1 prospeets of! tit b »Emertid -Isle toi be Igood subjects, aind ,she peform ber dules wiî! ir Û,lte oney tir blots would il with thre g rentest
brighter than.tþey.havebgenfor years. ¡Accunts and'hér' eai-thly 'rehrmnd iony lato ne l ong in -thes séeae'ity apofn tire itist.rial olaãee. -Payatent of

Ifrom tIre' Provinces. Gret tfine' most enoura'tgingI lard whiich sire is thre heafdgaaàd t'orirgn titI mthe cloue tlie boQnd.in false tno eyurou!4 aelt'away tire -pro-
chaIracter.' Qats, viest; a'ud bnrief promisè an un-.a et the cent pry. -TIp' ictorsa age..splirbe as femquîs vanofn whci ie liormg pgpulateou bas moade

usualsyield, il the~,i -grass crçp .is exegedingly Iasithat ofElizbth ln most nreci, andi wIll lac re. ian n sicnse, oi agé,or miatoiue. A-débasd
ubegvy, In the Isle of Than t the crops are magna-' gardthas hávrig ben' firsupeioreto it -lu every' crrency iea;geoersl oi~ot'un - I nkta higa by
fieaenti- nî rcii liuean·ly -brvest"a ilokd- for.'. thjing-that-imnipdigtely cooperas.jmanity - im nanu ieedaitn' ef tiew Gon a o u e eut
Mr, Saundersooea well keoyn wtiter,en agicltmr, mMr.Mden;ey baa i stroduced acbilI-to stop al. fur- toqtes ,:lndeei'5a whic asatacavirdbtè o

saysthat-• heexistingt a;orable appearances are thuer nyment c uit oft' tire Codaalidated Núàd to fjè ibta. ourEbgrows mroe a trencir . u~ileb
mainJtai ie'no-m'oïrs yil f *ibeat'intbalihrÑ Wè3î Indis-clea'e > Life -ietrests, .bokeer,sret~ ti e'pa ours. Ifv aeya 6t ftrir pt-vg rn riet

Ivteetr ef 1883 will bre rèprodsded4in !l868r-an&tuin,by b epctd, 1aeyteae g g st.orwo:h ametm sEgadStwudthre ßirt week in. July:nov wheat will.by i~ tire rpar. 300, a year, nowu paid té divers bi bopsar e4aconsed aithear butr eaof.teatinbt. byona[köt; Tirä Lonrdon'SrpigGt-ette says,' t'bat after -umalast'e, caiefuists aond schoolmhsters. pe thi neutiei , ms reftohuuarus obailo b uelia1b
a--endraldiea'rtih throughout tire eastern hem'ispbers, tha English Jnmdepenaden remarkr tirat e ! Corgyv soughti ámnroih oasifebck'wnl

probfry seer~ a y imne -tr tys o? lumus tire Govrnmente tirmn t e dûoi n au n~ scîu~ imo !zb a8 pn~on re swo

of peoplei-Xndia Nonr 'Afrca, sud .North -Eu-'en as'aboúitthsçtisestrgbliabrprnt. cf-tre fri,hrph i gsrbak.ir o rogup apOar there.wutd ify
li.upp j dparth which semneu~ik, gener‡l failpra di avoes thre. Color.mal ChGurch~ wpht perfect s neo ylr'cy. n getobgb nep.lo ps .fur er.çf -ent

e! ,' rne-tbere-is go promise oa a arvest, succu fs'oid.' hi-- -would e equifnt to rep~ ifuepn h'sfit'e.
as 4ee':.not 'a dein'e tire year of' t'bre:OrimeanI Theäle' of :patterns -of :varione desoriptiané raof hlndr'eodnilön bof ivaetwntyanetoa thelffs- - . -,. , - - ... ... ..- .. indned'Iilonà f fhé~vény'-'ohd't on tafaid

Wýç p.lad ldif!ad ic crildroA'94clothicgg qa bâhpe ,, ýte --t rnjliosa fl .- &41q4uatÇress. ja.pr fte
co m e th e ip o st hopef l suan d in ee t b illi s t acc ounts. c o m o in L ond'o n b iv e n de s take th ir stand ebi ns t ead n p q si a n ny t m io n "a.at p r nto 

W~~~~~t.,~~~~~ ',antî .sf dqeaeOIaprp~ ais a cobc ~ueopq ptebiitrstéaàtif b"oing niý(ty imîlmou as.ý peon,
IRefbbig ',rsais' andit brighit 'suins ient in fdt,fdry gotresand-nieet-withr vaui-boenly sixtymfiulso á-a kaeat'er saving tiran

tstrqgth andt vitality to the ea.thi and. te natioU greateencoprpgrnant from the humbler classes ;,whq couki b,4 ade.by paying thefige4wensesin green-,
groani beneaib the veight f a war taxationwi. have.heretoore be compelléd to put out tieir work, backs, Théecollateral adrantages of bringing our

glidlyt  'cptthis állvationwhioh cames -at' io0 0 c'dequence o f eirnggnorant of -the ay to cut' paër'enrrían'y o'par rn1d'bè infni'tely 'grater
tiNO. -' / - --- . -' k-s a ou-t:thlma.tería. î, -7 'I . - i - than:the sa.ingotfinterest.on the publie debt.. Beryi

i Mr.i8purgeon's mlidiras .. ben uneasy -err since -SMrig pipeaof ,tie Roman qge pave been ex, dollar paid out by the savingsbanke ta their de psi-
tibo osppition uffred bythe leaders 'of -the Liberal humen cotlaqd, and are éoiting the 'curlsityo torS wôuld h ereat dollai. aa'd e resoarce eb' tho

oPk'to tireitan 'of r.:.'ytoo' iith respect to- austlquaranu, liîaboring olasses lu sicknessun d ald age. would .be

corrempondingly Infoueasd. The money pale le esie
farmersfor pe1r r' '- would.he ç noney!ai*

walct Ico aWu'o evaeyhlù n-
which a farmer has occasion to buy. The pension.
paid to disabled, and to the' fdows and orphans ot'
deceased soldieri,,'widid;éùe tbhnf rji !*brortable,
~iren*nstances., ,Ths.,business of .tl~ conI~ try on1l
e put on a sond basie; pople ine'rr ng debta
would know wh t they wduld have to"pay ;.the mer-
-antile community would.not'have ta charge exorbi-
tant profits ta caver the rinks and, losse! which at-
tend a depreciated currenc'. 'The great thing whiolb
the Democratie part und.ertres.taodo iq ta lighten
taxes and'iinrove'the dredit of thé orerntianî.?'-..
N -Y. World..

Serax Â éarHò utsh.In lthe good old time&
-n Xentucky *ben substantial justice 'was admib.
istered in a log cabin, àfter a ery free and' iüy
naner, a ysit was brought for the recovery tf car-,tain ineyawhieh it Wb@ alleuod thlie plan tif hal-
been defrauded ont of by *he Ingénions apera#on
known as 'thimble-rigging. 1-tIngocourse of thé-
trial the plaiatiff's counsel, who happenedteo he-

1 expert,' undertook to enligh n the nCourt as t .thé
modus orerandi of the performance. Putting him'olft
into position, ho produced thetreo cuptand the
little joker,' and proceededheuitiug the actiondto tIb
Word :

Then may it place the Court, the defendant,
placing the cups on bis knees thus, began ta abift
so. offering ta ebt my client could not tell ander
which cup was 'the little joker.'. neaning thoreby,
may it ploase the Court, this baill with the.intention
or defrding n y client of the sum thus wagered.
For instance, whon eraie the cup so, your Honor
supposes tbà sen lo the bail'.

' atuppoe d ueo I interrupted the judge, who ha&
olely watctthe b perrormance, and was sure that
hoo dtectee ther tal asa cup was rais6d 1Why any

fa can hesw bre it is, and bot on it, and h sure Io
win. There ain no defraudin thar.'

Perba ps your honor would like to go a V on- il
lGsinuated the counsel.

Go a V? Yes, and double it, too; and heres the
rhino. Its under the middle cup.1

l'Il go a V on that,' lsaid the forernan of the ju'
And 1, and I,' joiued in.the juror. one after I-

other, until each one bad invested his pile.
• Up I' said bis honour.

'Up ' iwas; but 'the little joker' bad mysteriously-
disappearéd. Jndge and jry wereenlightened; and
found ço difficulty in bringing in a verdict ln favour
of the plaintiff, on the ground thalt it was the

darndest kind of de.fraudin,
The 1 Tribune' says:--At rrinity Ohurch, recently

a fastidious Christian objeuted to the presende of a
nezrabut on buing told the latter was 'worth

'500,000, begged for an introduction to hm.'
The New Orleans papers vIve an accounit of tb-

clever capture of a bank robbier by two police detec-
tives of that city. The Canal tank of New Orleabe
was robbed ai $50, 000 in bille.. They were enclosed

in an envelope and placed on a shelf inside the bank
counter. The dotectives saw at once that the robber
must have been a tall man with long arme, and from,
the mark of a tack in the imprint of his footstep, that
bu wore machine made boots orshoes. They follow-
ed every talil man tbey eaw in the street,and fordays.
secretly noticed the imprint of bis footsteop, without
findine the thief. One day they sauntered into the
City lotel, and saw a tall man sitting there with
one foot on his kce and trying to bend down with

n. penl-Dife aà tack ln the soln ofhis boat. l'he polict
ens and whispered.to birm that t should appreo-

bend bin for the robbery. The man turned pale,
was taken -ta the police office, nndi after lame time,
confessed the crime and stated ibat the bille were
secreted in the mattrede of his bed t the hotel.
Search was muade thereand the bills we e fonnd.

A New York correspondent says -'I have been
surprised.to lind in recent conversations with mer-
chants, how meny ferales pursue shop-lifting as a
business. Sorie 'of theni are 'ro well known that
they. are closely watched whenpver. tby enter the
stores. Even then they sometimes contrive o make
Olf WJth something. . The other day a youne mer-
chant near the corner of Broadway and Grand
streets, saw a woman enter bis store, wbnm h kla-e
ta be a professional thief. He placed a clerk to watch
ber P. oero end e tihe stór. while himself iook obser.
vation from the o.her. Notbriug ont of the.way was
seen. As soon, however as sie bad reached the aide.
"ialk ha had her nrrested and an examination be a
policnui. rvealcd a piece of ies calico, cOmprising
thirty yards, stowed uander her cloak. One of
thIese female thieves wa3 nrrestenl soma time ago on
the street with eigity yards ofsilk dress goods which

fie <arried cfl'f rotm a store.. It was the greatest
miystRrv te ai thit clerks bow she courld have con-vrireuito mnrlte oilksuccessfully with such a burden.-

The piece ef silk was not miseed untill several
ilhr's fter eh h1itd lefrt the store. A t a cloak es--

h a u Brodwaa, a fmalu wus detected
1P other day in trhe act of leiving with thtre cloke

wiich.sLe bad.adroitly contrived to bide beneath he

WrowsRt INA QUANDARY. - Come bastE to
th p wedding.' This la naotrange son gt. sirg ait the
wile's funcral, but a festive Teuton in bDetriot would
have bepu iglad to have don-so, bad·not ail hisjey-
been turned to sorrow hythe last will and testa.
mrun'rrt !Ni decehed wfi ewho came from the ' Gem

of: the Se&. Ths man. was worth about $20,009,
bùt wishing to keep it out of some one's rean, ho put
if ail in bis wife's name.. She *as . buried ou June.
15. but left a will in which 'she gives two hundrOd
dollars to a servant girl who bas been very lind t6
her. The balance of the property is left t the
children, the husband·obly lo have t'he tse of it until
the youngest chi.ld, should .be. cf age,. provided he
eitherlies iingle or marries "the servant girl afore-
salida -iedon't wieh- to inarry her, bnt ho'doesrsb

tnarrynother,s.nd that atouce; bqt w;ishes to-bave
his property.to live on. but know. he must forfeit il
if'be doesbao? Poor fellow ! tirat' fuberal wrde b6t su'
pleasent an affaijr aft.er aill,-v

Anto flir êr AMKnRrA WoMrN .- AmRongLo
G zla's-pàatbumnuis·papers&was founid i essay o

tiie chraracteristics cf weon,-which: vil!.not add taw
hie popularimty amnong Amierican ladiep. Jîtst readI
the ourtrargeous paragraphr:--' A 'rench woman wil~
love her busbatid if-he is either wi'tty or chivatroug
n Gerrnan woman if hre is constant -and.faitbful; .
D itch voman if bea des net dusturb ber "asc ant
comfort 'tcoimuch a. Spanish wornan if t-c wreslk
terr.ible vengeance on th2ose wvio -are untde .ibis dis-
pleasure ? ain Italian womnan it hre is dreamy and paont.
ical; a D .nish womnan if ire tinks that hber" native
couintry. is thre. brighrteet, and. happiest- ceunî-y:.on
eaurth ; a Russian woag if he despises all Westernera
as tnlserable barbarìans 'an'Englishb 'oinan' if he
suceeds in-ingratiating bimelf with thre rayal coprt

r-dt thre aristocracy 1 an.American, womap if-he a
pl'enty dfbmoniey'.. ...-.

'The Serrùtt case wae- called on-ydrne 22nd ln tEê'
OCrtoinal our.t.of ,thp Dis.riot ot .Oakmai&.J.iadge.

Wy.lie presiding. Thre District Attorney presented
tbhee iniicment ~recVnt-y- found -again'st the pH4
sonerenharging bini vith onspiracy~ and tlemaandet

Hietr tbsrsttat d that trey ve r ppred to' deen
him on tIre old indictmentî, chargin'g him-withmnm.r
der,.but were not engaged ta conduct ne.v trialh
They dernanod iniinaediatë t'rialU arr e' hur
charge for the 1release -:of; tlze prisaor, &ftér' àaome.
ar«nment.the.Dourt dis.chargd uraion tho fr,st,
in icitmenf andi helilhimtÔ bi'ld 0,0d O 'Iwer
te -ne' one. "Bail was furnisbed-"andbthe prinohar
released.---- ' -.. 'S

Abereaved wife, whose consumptive hubadd eIie&
in Flirida, where they bad gone for healtduuplayed
a: economical spirit.-by paokmt:alot:01 branges à
oweet potatoeain the box ,with the corpse, ,that, she
might pleasethe flk a tlinnie'and 'att siame -i-
lave expen,se of.anusportation,

3 li1
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TER M I .YEARLY IN ADVANCE:
aer l coyntry ubser ers Twe Dollars.rIfat

âubscriptienije nt ranewed at lbe oXpiration
the year then, iin case the paper be continued, t
terme hallbeTwo Dollars andra-balf.

ail subscribers whose Paperfi are deivrzr
carriers, Two Dollars and a-balf,ii advance; a
f not renewed at the end of theyear, then, if

continue aending the paper,thesubscriptioR eh
ba Thrae Dollars.

Tta Tais WITNsS cea be lad at the News Depc
Single copy 3d.

Ar We be- I t-emind car Correspondent ti
etters tit be tak-en out of the Post-Office,uile
vre-pad.

U" The tigures aftar each Snbscriber'fi Addre
orery week shows the date to which he bas pa

up. Thus I JoaN JoNas, August' 63,' shows th
he has paid up te August '63, and owes bis Su
scriptionraROU TEA DATE.

NONTREAI, FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1868

13CLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
mUY--1868.

.Priday 10-SS. Seven Brother, MM.
SaturdaY Il -0f the Immaculate Conception.
Sanday 12-Sixilh after Pentacos:. St. Joh

Gcalbert, Ab.
MNndsy 13-8t. Anacletusi P.M.
TaeBday 14-St. Bonaventure, B. C, D.
'Wedndaday 15-st. Henry, C.
Thuraday 16-Feast of B. V. M. of Mount Carme

T1 calling upon sucb of our subscribers as ai

sa arrears to pay up immediately the sums whic

îhey severally owe ta this office, we are asi

ag of them no favor, but are insistineg only upc

that hvbich we have the right to demand, an

which they in common honesty are bound t

comply with. And yet, tbough the publisheri

ûe aggrieved party when lie is compelled to s

lime after time for bis dues, se peculiar, not t

3ay lax, are the prevalent notions on the matte

amongst many, so low the moral standard wil

regard to the payment of debts-that many de

faulting subscribers who bave been in the hab

of taking a paper for years without paying for i

think themselves very harshly used indeed,j

steps be at last taken te compel them te do tha

which if Ihey were honest men they would d

without compulsion.

Nevertheless ve intend, no matter what o

many defaulters may think, to try whether ther

be not virtue inmlaw te compel them to do u

,ustice, and te pay us what they owe. Ti

amounts te a very large sum : for whdst of ou

io-called subscribers nearly one hal[ pay ver

irregularly, and at long mntervals,of the remainde

the majority never pay at all. To those how

ever wbo do pay, ve return our thanks for thei

aonesty.

This biet, we trust wll suffice. We are no

going; te pray for our orn, but we wil have il

by forcible means-that is to say by legal proces

if w cannot have it by fair means-or in othe

words, by the spontaneous action of our debt

&. Delaulters therefore if they wish ta save

fheinselves legal expence, must at once remit the

amount of their indebtedness to this office; for we

w) in no case lhsten te excuses, or gve credi

»e promises ; knowing that the first are feigned

»nd that the second are never intended to be

l'ept.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Our British exchanges of this week are prin

zipally taken up with the lengthy and abl
3peeches delivered in the House of Commons on
abs Nova Scelia Repeal question. The claim
M ia Nove Scotians weare plad baera the re-
pesentatives of Great Britain an their very
strcngest light, by' the ver>' able arguments co
Mlr. Bright ; yet every' man cf ordinary' political

judgment must have anticipated the final result.
Nova Scotia is bound te remaim a portion cf the
D~omîiin, but is assured that. nthing 'vii bea
3hIt undone te hava avec the iightest grievancea
of whicb sha complains entirely' radressed.

The Irîsh Church question stîi continues toe

engross the public mind at home. The spirit of

EAgland te-day is directly' opposed te the con-
fanance of such an unjiist burthan upon a nation
aeady overtaxed; the enlightenment of the

ea loudi>y condlemns such a monstrosity, and
eren its staunchest, iliogicai supporters in the
Hocuse of Lords wviii ere long blussh fer shame
aver their palpable inconsistency in throwing out
he Suspensory' Bil.

On the Continent iwe read cf nothing but
apeehes of everlastîng peace and good wvill
assong the nations ; st.h is each one watching her

eighbor with-anxiety, nor cen the wisest divine
lzw soon the din of arms lay resound througb-
ma2 the land.

Our friends over the Lînes are putting on the
arMour-for- the coming Presiden.ial election.-
&neral GutUY k. Ii e nCre E.zLca

party, will net be easily chased from the field
but untl the Democratic nominee is known, an

bis claims properly discssed, ~it is inifossible t
come to a decision as te the chances of eithe

&Ypart>'.
A generai amnesty was proclaimed on the 4

ci July by President Johnson ta ail wbo toc

part in the late rebellion, except those who ar
actually under indictmnent for a charge of treaso

the or other felony.
fo Througbout the Dominion we have the mo

the encouraging accounts relative te the comin

oy barvest ; indeed there is every indication of ti
nd being one of the most prosperous seasons thE
Fwe
ale our country bas been blest witb for manyj ear

ots The Wztness criticises the legend ".Deo .J
Snonote," that appeared over the door of the cbure
es of Notre Dame bneath vhich passed the B

Sacrament on the Sunday within the Octavec
id Corpus Christi: he asks, what does it mean
bat and concludes that it was intended ta convey th
ab-y

idea that modern Protestants are " like th
Athenians of old, worshipping an unknown God.

. -. Witeness, 26th uit.
Our contemporary is sadly astray in his con

clusion. Though the legend complainedo
"Deo noto" may be rendered by the words t

" the unknowvn God," yet ignotus bas anothe
hn meanng, that of ignored, or unrecognised ; s

that the legend or inscription meant that H
te Whom it was designed by the solemn Proces
sien of the B. Sacrament te do honor, was th,

God unrecognised by Protestants, because bidde
re under the sacramental veil, or species of bread.
ci Sa, wben en earth did the Jews treat Jesus

k- Who though perfect God, appeared te His con

oe temporaries as a mere man. They for the mos

n part ignored, or did not recognise in Him th
d God af their Fathers, the God of Abraham, an

tc of Isaac, and of Jacob: se that the honors whi
is on the day of bis triamphal procession into Jeru
ue salem were paid Him by those Who followe
t shouting Hosannah, were paid Den ggnoto ; no

to te an unknown God, but te a God Whom thi
mass of the people ignored, or, tbrough thi

th blindness of their bearts, were unable to recog
- nise.
it Se toc on the cross: the dying and peniten

t, thief bowed before, and rendered homage te De

if lgnoto-a God unrecognised by the great mas
of those who stood mocking around the fatal tree
and who in Him Who hung thereon saw onlyE

o weak and broken mac, an impostor whose scbeme

bad been detected, frustrated, and punished.
ur And se agaminle the B. Sacrament, and witI

e Protestants to-day. As on the cross the God

ushead alune was veiledI-" latebat sola Deitas'
s -se under the sacramental species, both thi

is Godhead and the Manhood are veiled : -
ur 91At bia latet aimat et humanitaa.'
y Nevertheless ta the eye of faith, and under
r these veils, bath are as really and truly present, as

- was the Godhead beneath the appearance of the

r lacerated, bleeding, and dying victim en the

Cross.
As the carnal Jews reasoned eigbteen hundred

years ago, se reasons the Protestant world te

day : and indeed many of its members-all who

s nrofeEs te believe the story of the Incarnation as

r given in the brief biography of Christ, generally
. attributed ta the pen of an author called Luke

-- add the intellectual sin of inconsistency, te

e the spiritual sin of unbelief. They, upon purely

rationalistic grounds decide that the Catholic
e doctrine of Transubstantiation is incredible, but

t shrink from applying Ie sa test-the same
, measure of rationalism to the story concerning
e the birth of Christ, and His conception by the

operation of the Holy Ghost, in the womb of a

pure virgin. And yet if upon rationalistic
grounds, the one is to be rejected, we cannot see

- how the other can be retained. That a virgin

e should conceive and bear a child, is, at least ai
0 contrary te those natural laws, and unifori
i sequences of phenomeana to wbieb Protestants
-eppeal as conclusive ngainst the Catholîc doc-

trine of Transubstantiation, as are tha teachings
f of the Church respectmng the B. Sacrement: and

lif the arguments whiîch Protestants employ'
cmo urge against the doctrine of the Rai Pre-
sence be woerdi anythîng, tha sa arguments in
t he mouth ai n Jqwish sceptic wvould hava been
conclusive agamset the doctrine of tha divinity' of
Christ. " See" the unbeheaving Pharisee might
have said-" see, and feel, and you wvilI ha con-
vincad that this Jesus is but a man hîkaeue cf

j ourmelves. Ha bas arma, and legs, and eyes,
and ears, ae yeu have, as God, Whoi is a Spirit,
bas not:r bew tien can this agitatar be God, or
anything but a mare mac ?" If natural rason
be the sciaearbîter, then indeed must 'va give up
our faithi in the Reai Presence in the B. Sacra-.
ment ; but at the sama time, and by the seae

iogical process, must 'va cast away our balif

that Jesus Christ was God, or that he was born
of a Virgin: seeing that there is no rationalist but
must admit that it is physically impossible that a
virgin sbould conceive and bring forth a son.-
indeed, if such a case were to be brought before
a Jury to-day, there is not a judge who would not
charge them to the effect, that no amount of tes-
timony could possibly establish such a violation

,0of the I'a!v. of sture."

d; And yet Protestants who- upon rationaliet
id grounds reject as impossible the doctrineo
te Transubstantiation, beliese, or profess ta behuev

er the doctrine of the Incarnation. •-On whi

grounds? On authority they wdl reply : ou th

th authority of a book vulgar'ly attributed to one

ok the Apostles, St. Matthew - although ail th

re Protestants can predicate with certainty of ii

on autborship is that it is net by St. Mattbew
and on tie authority of another book attribute

st te a writer named Luke.
îg But how could the writer of the work calle

is the Gospel according to St. Matthew, and ho
at could St. Luke bave lad any knowledge of thi

a. fcts which they relate ! Grantng their credi

bility as witnesses, as honest and intelligent me

when testifying ta matters of which they ha

b personal cognisance, their testimaony of ilselfi
.worthless when treating of matters of which the

of could have bad no personal knowledge whatso
? ever. " Oh," rejoins the Protestant, "the

e were inspired : the facts of the case were super

e nåturally or miraculously made known ta thez

" by the Holy GLeost." But this is to be prove

not to be assumed: and neither the unknow

a- author of the so-called Gospel of St. Matthew
of in its present formi, nor the author of St. Luke's
o puts forward any pretensions te such supernatu
r ral means of information. Indeed St. Luke wb

o professedly' assigcs the reason for writing hi

e gospel, does net assign as amongst those reasons
. bis having been moved te do se by the Hol

e Ghost. Reviewing therefore, and analysing a
n the evidence that Protestants can urge an justi

fication of their belmef in the Catholic doctrine a

s, the Incarnation, we can find notbing therein bet
.. ter or stronger than what might have been urged
t by a respectable Roman tradesman in the day.
e of Augustus, for behleving that the founder cf hi

d city was the joint offspring of a vestal virgmn,and
h the God Mars. It1s no wonder therefore tha
-1 with the majority of intelligent and consisten

d Protestants, Jesus is looked upon as a mere man
t the childi of Joseph and of Mary.

e In short, like all the other mysterious dogma
e of Christianity, the doctrine of the Incarnation
- rests entirely on the authority of a Churcb ap

pointed by Christ Himself, to teach ail nations
t and infallible an her teacining because guarde
o from error by His continuai presence, and th
s îndwelligc of the Ho!y Ghost, the Spirit o

, Truth. Renounce the authority of this teacher
a anl you reject all reasonable grounds for believ

s icg either the doctrine of the Real Presence, o
of the Incarnation ; for in the last analysis, boti

h depend upon the aufallible authoritycofthe Churchl
Unless you can show for example, that the au-

" thors of the biographies of Christ attributed t

e St. Matthew and St. Luke respectively, were
inspired, and tbat their compilers were instructed
in divine mysteries by the Holy Ghost, there are
no grounds wbatsoever for accepting as true

s their version of the miraculous birth of Christ-
e of whieb naturally they could have knowne

noting: and it is morally impossible by reason
alone, or without the authority of the Churcb, to
prove that either of the biographical memoirs
alluded Io were inspired. If any of our Pio-
testant friends are of a dilerent opinion, let them
try it : and chey wil ithen see on wrhiat e rotten
foundation theirbwhole religious system rests.

"Matttew's Gospel, ne its presnt fora, was net
th, vroduntion ai the Apostle ibose came -.t besas2'
-Neande 's L (e of ris., BAns edition.

FIRE MARsHAL.-Messrs. Austin and Des-
noyers liave been appoicted joint Fire Marshal
for the City of Montreal. The gentlemen are
both lawyers, and some objections against the
appointient are urged by the Montreal Gazette,
which lints that the Insurance Companies wilil
refuse te pay th fees, since their recomnenda-
tions bave been set aside, and sance upon them
will fall the burden of paymng the salary of the
Fire Marshal.

Tic long prayaed for rein bas comaeat lest,
and lb is te ha hopedi that it may' fael je sufficient

quantîty to restera (ha parchad up crops. B>'
orders af His Lordsbip the Bîshop ocf Montra,
prayers bava been offered up in bis diocae for
raie.

DITgRIBUT;ON 0F PREMTUMS &T THE MONT-
REAL COL.LEGE.

The Annuel Public Distributions ai Premîims
te tha Students cf the above Institution, took

place on Tuesday, 30th uIt. At bhl-past 8 a.m.

tha Collage Bandi învited tic many whoa hadJcoma fromn tha cuty' and country' to wîtness it, toe
repair tao tha large andi spacîous Hall destmned for
such purposes. The latter 'vas beautifully' de-
coratedi for (ha occasion wvith festeons, ever-
greens andi other hanagg.

A mongst those present, wea noticedi, besides i
tie parents andl friends ai (ha Students, Rer. M..
BlayIe, Superior of the Seminary' of St. Sufpice,
Very Rev. M. Bulaudelle, V.G., Rev. M. De-
lavigne, Suaperior of the Grand Saeinary>, Rev.
M. Trar.chEinontagne, the most of the Priests of
St. Sulpice, and several of the Jesuit Fathers of
the City ; M. Ouniet, Atty.-General for Lower
Canada; M. C. A. Leblanc,M. M.,M. P. Ryan,
M. P.1 C. Therrien, M.PP., and several others

The Reverend Rector accompanied by the sI
Prefect and Professors of the College, by the b
Rev. MM. Lemauff and Rion, and a large num- di
ber of the Clergy of the City, baving taken their ri
places, the well drilled College Band led by Mr. T
C. Burroughs opened the performance by a well gr
executed p;ece of musec. An able address, lis- a
tened to with pofound attention on the subject t
of the Chîribtian Institution of Chivaîry was next sc

)e Ilovedt nd vidua iserîen aicf PenîhOa
elivered by Edward O'Brien, of Perth, Ona-a

e. The subject of lis speech was 'Oratory'
rhis youeg gentleman is an accomplished and
raceful speaker, and delvered his speech in al
dmirable manner. He treacet e a aly oig

ef rear>, and drai a9n aicqîtant parallel be-,
ween the oratory of the Greek and Roman
hool, comparmg that ai demosihenes to the

ie composing the elkte of cur:French Canadian
of citizens whose names we do net at present re-
re member.
at The Seance opened with a piece of music en-
îe titled, "Fuyons le fracas de la ville," by the
of College Choir. Then followed a brilliant series
at of experiments on electricity-that powerful
ts and wonderful agent which, i these modern
: times, either by new inventions or the perfection
d cf older nues, bas serçed as a medium to promote

the science, commerce and civilization of man-
d knd. What rendered tbese experiments bighly
w interesting was the fact that Ibey were about
e subjects familiar to many, and important and in-
i- structive to all Fresent, namely, the nature, cause
n, and effects of thunder and lightning, the theory
d of the Aurora Borealis, &c. ; and seconlily, that
is before their production they were clearly and
y dislinctly explained.
- 'T'he experiments, which occupied upwards of
y twe heurs, were produced principally by the use
- of the " Bobine de Ruhmkorf," constructed the
M first ime in 1851. It Ws imported lately from
d, France and added to the already handsome and
n valuable apparatus of the College. It is a very
w powerful instrument of the knd, giving in the
s, open air an electric flah ten inches in length
- with proportionate breadth.
o The Rev. John Moyen, the learned Professor
s cf the Chemical and Physical department of the
, College, stood on the platform assisting at and
y direcuing the different expeiments as theyl ook
Il place, His reutation in these branches is a.
- ready tee well known to be mentioned here.-
f We consider it, however, only just te observe
- that the tact and eficiency displayed by the
d students in the diferent roles assigned themi,
s some of them ndeed in themselres intricate and
s complicated enough, reflected the bigbest credit
dl both où thermselves and on their learned Pro-
t fessor.
t The whole was interspersed with music, vocal
i, cd instrumental. The vocal music beld a very

important feature in the programme and as such
s was highly appreciated. The Choir was under
n the direction of the Rev. M. Desrocher!s, Pro-

fessor uf music in the College. The selections
; were from the bestauthors. The College Band,
i too, is in a very efficient state, and at intervals,
e played some excellent airs.
f Mr. O. Martel, Professor of instrumental
r$ music in the College, aflorded peculiar delight te
- the audience in playing on the violi a piece
r composed by himself for the occasion, entitled,
S: Hommage a Mon Pays." It was given on
. the air of the "Canadienne," and frEquently and
- loudly applauded.

The last selection on the programme, imme-

diately before the distribution of the pre'miums,
was one which is well known te our Canadian
friends: " O Canada ! Mon Pays! Mes Amours"
-the words by Sir George and the music by the
*ate Rev. E. Beaubien. It as rendered in six
different parts by the Choir and admirably ex-
ecuted both as te time and measure. It fre-
quently called forth the loud and prolonged

. plaudits of those present.
Then followed the distribution et premiums te

those uf the Siudents who had more particularly1
merited than by their application and good belia.
viour during the year. They were qmite nume-
roua and valuable, especially for the different re
ligious exercises. The Rev. M. Bayle presentedc
them, being assisted on the left by the Rev. M.
Lenoir, Rector of the College.E

At the conclusion of tibs ineresting part of
the programme, the Rev. Rector of the College
rose and li a few appropaiate mords tendered his
kind thanks to the parents of the pupils and the
friends of the institution for their presence. He
aise informed the Students that the entrance this
year would take place on the lst Septemberf

next.E
We think we ocly express the opinion of ai)b

that were present whec we say that tbis year's1
Seance 'vas one of the most successful nnd bril- f
fiant ever held in the Institution. The inesti-
mnable advantages which the pious and self.deny- ~
ing priests cf St. Sulpice are rendering te the
cause of Religion and Education, cannot be I
overrated, and wvill ha lt Long after the present ~
generation shall have passed awray. Cb

c
S-r. MARY'S CoLLEGE.-The annual Exh- s

bition and distribution cf prîzes at the close of t;
tha academnical year of this noble institution took

place on the forenoon of Wednesday the 1st 1
inst., and wvas renldered very' attractive by the i
musical and literary' display that accompanied it. ti
The seaînce commenced soon after the celebra- sI
tien of Mass, and an adidress from the Reverend p
Rector of the College. Then tha pupîls as-
sumed their places in the large hall beneath the la
church, the seats cf which weare crowvded with
an attentive and deeply' interestedi audience. A

delhvered in French, by M. Raymond Prefon.
taine. After another piece of music from the
Band, an address In the EnglIsh language was
detvered by Mr. Wm MacKay, who had se.
lected for his topic-The Education, Life, aid
Trials of the Kaight, which thus formed a most
appropriate sequel to the discourse previouly
delivered by M. Prefontaine. Then came more
music, after which took place the great event of
the day, la the shape of the distribution of prizes
and lterary honors, to the pupils of the estabisi.
ment. We regret that from the lin.ited space
at Our command we cannot give the names of
all the successful competitors, and it would be
invidious to publish those of same, if we exeluded
those cf others. Much against our wvill, there.
fore, are w. -compelled ta omit the names of the
victors in the glorious strife.

The prizes ivere distributed by the Recter, or
person by him appointed to confer the honorable
distinction. As a rule, however, it was from the
bands of the revered and beloved Recter himself
that the pupils preferred te receive the wrea!b,
or book which was the testimony of their applica.
tron and good conduct during the closingscholas.
tic year. We may add, however, that on the
Hon. M. Chaureau, who was present, and whl,
in bis new post, bas not ceased to take a deep
unterest in ail Chat appertains to the educational
interesis of the Prtvince, devolved hIe pleasing
duty of, un aney instances, awarding the prize te
he delighted student whose name was called.

The proceeiings were broughit to a close by
more music, and the performance of the National
Anthem which was delvered with enthusiasm,
and was manfestly an expression of that true
loyalty to the Sovereigu, which as well as tbat
bighe- loyalty ta the King of Kings and ruler ef
princes-the Reverend Fathers make it their
business to impress upon the iearts o their pu-
pils. We may add that much admiration was
excited by the profielency in English which the
young gentlemen of the College displayed, thus
showing that thie very important brancrh of edu.
cation is not neglected, wbilst classical studies
are being prosecuted.

ACADEMiE ST. ANTOINE.-The annual dis-

tribution of prizes at this excellent institution
under the charge of the Ladies of the Congre-
gation took place on Tuesday 30h utn.,gae

Wednesday 1st inst. Tough oncly a yeer las
elapsed sine it was opaned, sa hbighilly are ils

meritsappreciated b>' the residents o tiiatquar-

ter, that the Acadenie alreadç numbers up-
wards of oe hundred pupils, who by theur pro.
inticy in French, English, Arithmetic, Geo-

graphy, and Music, vocal and instrumental, show
wrhat pains bnre been bestowed by the Sisters
upon their education. The anoual exhibition
was presidad orer by the r>' Reverend Crand
Vicaire Trutean <of thse Catfsadral, andi saveraj

others of the Clergy. There were also present
a large number of tha parents of the young
ladies, ptpils of the Academy, who were ail
highly delighted wah the progreis of their chi'-
dren.

We understand that on account of the great
increase in te number of their pu-ials, the Sisters
propose shortly nte take n arer bouse, as tht atI
present oncupieti 1v tiaaiis3faoo imi(ed in ils
accommodation . Ve are glad that sucis te
case, as it shows that the citizens of Montreal
are awake to the importance of sacuring for lheir
children the beneht of such an education as tbe
Ladies cf the Congregation give to their charges,
an tducation which bas the eartbaswell as the
intelligence of (ha yeung for its abject.

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE KINGSTON
ANNUAL DISTRIBUTloN or PRres.

The annual distribution of prises at this I.
stitution took place on Wednesdav last, the 24 h
instant. The large Recreation Hall was taste.
ful>y fitted up for te occasiontivith flags cd
evergreens. Short>' baera tire c'clock, Hie
Lordship the Bishop of Kingston, accompanied
by the Vicar General and several Priests of tbe
Diocese, entered the Hall, which was already
illedi with e large and appreciative audience.

aenty' accompaniad b> theur respeetive Pro-
fessors, then anteredi.

An introductory' speech an 'Poetry ' was de-
ivered b>' Thomas Spratt, ai Lindsay, Octario.
T'bis iras a bigly> finished and beautîful place ci

Feauty' elleois eda heimvebet axtt frn me-
îent and madae poets, ha ficîshedi b>' givisg
ome beautiful selections freom Moore, and on
aking his sent ires loudly' applauded,

The second speaker 'vas D. Cas>y, of Smith's
ails, Ontarbo. H e j s ' ,ns Ptured-

n glowing colors (ha virtues andi patriotism of
he Iri people-and concludedi a magnificent
peech, amuid the loud applausaeto ail prasent, iy
assing a high enlogiumn on (ha late Danbi

>'Ceanl a ortbesdes beingathaee greatest

ind's trunst mnd best patriots.
Then followed a recitation b>' Master George

-. Cicolari, ai this city', whob delivered in capital
tyle < an original translation frein Salluet.'

Thegratspechcf(h ocason i f wea mal
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impetuous mountain torrent wbch carries ail
before it-wbile that of Cicero was Uike %the
geutle streamlet, fiuisbed, ornate and co-plete in
allIits parte. The French Revolution gave birtb
to some of the greatest orators the world ever
saw, quoting Mirabeau and others to illustrate
his subject. He paid a graceful and etoquent
tribute to the memory of one of the greatest o
our modern oratorr-the late Thos. D'Arcy
McGee-and was trequently applauded. We
p edict for this young gentleman a splendid future
career in whatever path of life he may choose to
adopt.

In the intervals between the difierent speeches
some capital songs were sung by the pupîls,
accompanied by Professor Fleck on the piano.

Ris Lordshtp then disturbed the prizes to the
successrul pupils, a list o which we herewith sub-
join, and addressed them in a feeling and affec-
tionate mianner. He complhnaeoted the boys on
îhe progress they had made during the past year,
and expresse.g himse!f bighly gratified at the pro-
ceedings lust terminated. He trusted they would
all enjoy themselves durtng the vacation now
about ta commerce, and would return to College
at the end of the holidays, prepared again to start
in that career of acquirtng knowledge which must
fit them to discharge their duties i» after hife with
profit to themselves and advantage to society.

WVe cannot close t is short notice without
comphmenting the reverend gentlemen who have
been in charge of the Colege for the past year-
the Rev. Mr. Leonard as Director, and the Rev.
Mr. Gautier as Prelect of Studies.

PRIZE LIST
PHILOSOPHY CL.ASS.

Monas PHILoSoPI.-Prize, Edward O'Brien, Perth,
Ont.; Accessit, Thomis Snrstt, Lindsay.

MAIÂTEUATICs - Pcizes, Thomas Spratt, Lindsay ;
Michael Connelly, ievth-exæquo.

RHETORIO GLASS.
LATIN THEr.-?rize, John A. Roulehan, Matilda

Accecsit, Edward Walsh, Loborough.
GREK VEasior -Prize. Dominick Casey, Saith'e

Falls; Accessit, Chrles Duffus, Peterboro'.
HlisToy --Przes, Charles Duffus, Pelerboro,;

John A. Raolebinthitilda-ex&lquo ;Accessit
D)ominick Casey, Smitb's Fells.

EOLIsa CoMPOSITION.-PYrZs, Charles Duffus,
Peterboro'; Dominicl0case, Snth's5Fall -exaequri;Q
Accessits, Edward Walsh, Loborough; John A.
Eculeban, Matilda-exoequo.

GENERAL IMPRoVEMENT.-Prize, Armand Rinfret,
BaIiscau.d

BELLES LETTRES.
L ATiN Tagn.-Prize, John Drennan, Perth;

Accessit, John Gerin, Coburg.
LATIN VrER5icx.-Prize, Thos. Plunkett, Watertown,

N. Y.; Apceeit, John Grin, Ooburg.
Garsx VERsiON.- Prise, John Gen, Coburg;i Ac.

cessit John Drennan, Perb.
FaFncH.-Prize, John Drennan' Perth; Accessit,

Jon Gerin, Coburg
HiaTcwR.-Prize, John Gerin, Coburg; Accessit,

Thomas Plunkett. Watertown, N.Y.
VERSIFICATION.

LATIN TrîcEur-Prize, George A. Cicolari, King-
eton; AcepBit, Michael McDonald, do.

LATIN VERn1l .- Prize, George A. Cicolari, King-
ston ; Accessit, Michael McDonald. do.

HiSTonY - Prizes, George A. Cicolari, Kingeton;
Hooper C. Van Vrst. Utrca, N. Y.-exæquo; Acces.
sit. Michael McDonald, Kinirston.

EeGLas CoPOeoN.-Prize, Michael McDonald,
Kinçston; Accessit, George A. Cicolari, do.

ENGLIES GRAMME.-PrizA, Michael Rynu, London,
Ont.; Accessit, George e. Cicolari, Kingatnu.

FanNc.-Prize, ichael McDauald, Kingston;
Accessit, Géorge A. Cicolari, do.

GZNEsn O Wm. For Belle-
ville.
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT -SENIOR iDV':SION.

DîFrcuLT ORTGSA&PY.-PisE3 Wm. Tndley,
Frankford; Edward Turley, do; Accessit, Fred.
Gebonie, Hungerford.

Eour CnPosiTCNc.-Pr'zes, William Turley,
Frankford ; John Carroll, Malone, N. Y.; Accessit,
Ed. Turley Frankford.

ENGLsau GIKAiMS.- Prizes, William Tur'ey, Frank-
ford ; Edward Turley, do; Accessit, Fred, Gabonrie,
Hngerfôrd.

eISTOR AND GroGauaBr -Pritr5, W. Tr'eo.
Frankford; Fred. Gabourie, Rongerford ; Accessit,
SA. Toirley, Frankfordý

auÂes-Prizé William Turley, Frankford;
Accessit, Ed. Turley do.

JUNIOR DiViSION.
OTIHoGRAPAY.-Prizes, E. f. Higins, Kingston;

George M Kennedy, do.; Accessit, Napoleon Lamon-
tagne, Ste. Planri. Quebec.

GBAMMt..-Prize, Edward X. Higgins, Kingston;
Accessit, George M. Kennedy, do.

IsMPROVEMENT IN PEIMAN5HIP .- Prizes, John A.
Murphy, K ngston ; Napoleon Lamontagne. Ste.
Flaori, Quebea ; Accessit, George M Kennedy, King-
stan.

AararaTs --Pize,Edward M Higg!ins, KingSton;
Accessit George M. Kennedy, Kingeton.

MARIA VILLA.
On Friday last we tad the pleasure if a.oisting at

the anunal distribution cf prizese t Maris Villa, and
the brilliant stance, with its truly excellent music,
vocal and instrumental, interesting dialogue and dis-
tribution af gold medals, diplomas, prizes and
honours to the diffreut ClSSPS, amply ndemnified

us fr te Brcetroia hest we had brave.! and theé,
qusntity f dus we Lad iaaed an aur way thither.
Very delightful was it ta leave thé glare af ushine
cutside, snd enter the noble hall of thé establish-
ment, decorated 'with tragrant festoone cf cool green
branches flowers, naturel and artifieal, white vases i
sud statuettes, the tempered ligbt stealing in througb
close drawn blinds an thé hea af two hundred
young girls in snoW white dressés, thé fsroured
pupils cf Maria Villa,.

Ris Lordship, J. J. Conroy, Bishop of Albany, pré -
fiided, sud s large nunmber cf thé clergy, together
With moast cf the elte of thé city, who are not cff toa
thie country or sesaIde, «ied that part af the hall
iet spart tor epectstors. We notlced siso mansy
American gnuss prenant, but this is nlot to Le won-
dered at when we remember bow higbly thé institu-
tion cf Maria Ville, unique in its beautifol sud Les!.
thy situation, sud thé complets sud polished educas
tien it imparta, ié estesmed! and! patrocizsed by our
neighbours in thé Stetes,.

After e brilliant introductory musical pièce, on
harpa, pianos an.! harmonium, s poatical 'welcomé toa
bis Lnrdship, wonthy af the occasion, was spakea b7y
Miss (Inn. Thia was followed by a brie! but charmi.
ing dialogué i Frencb, between the Miasse DeSala-
berry, LeBlacé sud Giroux, in which, the duty ofi
Voman te fit hersélf by mental enltivation for being
thé suitable companion cf father, busbacnd or eon,was
very just!y inculcated.

The lovera cf a.cieutei WeM next enjoyed a treat
in a selection from BtmiraWi3e. Sixteen performere
ou eight pianos, in which the fair players admirably
Interprete! the trains of the luspired composer.

NOw there ws e minute's perfect silence lu the
iait, sud many young bearts beat high, for. the most
intlerestung moment, at least to them, was at band.
Then the names of thegraduates, the fortunate win-
ners of gold medale, together with the prizes they
had earnedl were preolaimed aloud. Thé graduates,

îj

to me, prove conclusivelr to th emina aifevery
impartial person, tat the Cabolic Religion is in
a most fdourishing condition among the fHigh-
landers o Gleugarry. So ma it eer be !

Yours, fraternally, P. McD.

a- Remit'&ass in Our next.

fifteenla number, were the Mssen MeGee, Stewart,
Orr, Bruneau, Vanghan, Carr, Royston, Piquette,
Foley, Guenette, Borns, Boudreau, Gravel, Girour,
Egan and de Blacquiere, of Woodatock.

More music followed, vocal this tiua, and well-
trained yaung voices, clear and sweet as the notes off
the birds nestling in the trees outaide, filled the hall
with malody. The superior cours then recei'ved the
silvermedals end prizes tbey had woked for and won.
Another vocal pièce,'Le Rossignol,' which was u-
thusiastically applauded, succeeded, after which
cane the awardiag of prizes and beonnre to the
junior classes, dinmpling with smiles the rosy bright
faces of the younger pupils. A valedictory Il verse
was recited by Miss Stewart, in which the fair speaker
touchingly bade farewell in ber own name, and that of
her companion graduates net ouly te friends and well-
loved teachers, but also te objects sud places which
had bacome dear by association. The play ground,
olass-room, chapel, the shady nocsk where lessons
had been connei and reveries indulged in; the unny
uplands whera the -first spring fiower had been
triumphantly plucked, all received their tribute ;
when the last lina was utered, tears filled the bright
yes ofmore tban one or the young girls who, stand-

ing on the tbreshold of womanhood, were now about
ta exchange the quiet simple pleasures of a couvent
lfe, for the unknown cares and jîyes awaiting them
outaide the walls of their ilma Mater. A farewell
sangwas ther sung and thanks tenderedb is Lord-
ehip for ie présence.

In reply, the latter briefly but elequently expressed!
the pleasu-e be had derive ifrom ihe seance, a which
he had just assisted, fecitating tbeyoung ladies on
tbemany proofsf eproficiency tbey hd zven, and
couciuding by the apt comparison, that Maria Villa,
if called. upon like the Roman matron of old, could
point proudly to ber pupils and say '1Behold ny
jewelsu'!

Te the olosing strains of' God Save the Queen,'
the spectators diuspesed to mnspect in an adjoining
rooma the nagnificent specimens of embroidery, wool
and fancy work of all kinds, covering several long
tables. We were glad te see thickly interspersed
among tbese brilliant trifles, plain needlework, chil.
dren's dressés and capes and underclotbing, rivalling
fa finish, as they are surpassed in usefulness, the gay
embroideries beside them.

Well.executed drawings and paintings aiso awaited
irpection, but net being muh of a connoisseur in
tbis particular department, we bestowed but a cur•
sory glance at them, and passed ont through the old
poreh, fuly convhinced that Maria Villa repaid a visit
far more frly now than it did in those days wben
under the neme of Monklands, it queened it as a vice-
regal residence.- Gazatte.

The Mid-Summer Examination of the pupils
in attendance at the Convet of Notre Dame,
Wiliamstown, was bled on Thursday the 25th-
and Monday the 28h uIt. The two sessions oc-
cupied seven houre; and the different classes were
thoroughly questione.» in Readmng, Spelîn g,
French and English Grammar, French Voca-
bulary, Freuch and English Iistory - ancient
and modern; Sacred History ; Arithnetic,
Algebra, Geography, Use of the Globes ; in a
word, on everything requisite for a firt class
female education.

Quite a number of the friends of the young
ladies wiere present, :nd appeared very much
pleased at tha marked progress made by (hem
un their various studies. Wednesday evernng,
SJuly Sth, will take place the Annual Grand
Concert, and Distribution of premiums, at whicb,
it is expected, His Lordslip of Kingston wilL as
sist.

During tht eventng about one hundred pieces
of work, comprisng drawing. faccy work, plain
sewîng, &c., will be exhibited..

The following was received too late for last
eek's publbcatlon:-

ALEXANDRIA, ONT., Jue 29, 1868.
(To the Editor of the Tru:e Witness.)

SIn,-A!ter a sojourn of many years in youi
good city, I nowi find mysef enjoyimg the pler-
sies ai a quiet retreat amongst my relatives
and fiends here in Glengarry. Those ony, who
like myseL bave spent the better part of their
days at a distance trom home, and al ifs endear-
ing associations, can thoroughly comprehend the
satisfaction I now experience in livng over
again the days of m youth ; and in coutrasting
the past with the present, I acknowledge that I
feel an honest pride in noting the moral as well
as material improvement lu my contrymen. But
I must likewise aver (bat 1 could not béieve,
lid I not ocular demonstration of the fact, that
our boly religion had taken such Jeep root in the
bearts of the brave Higblanders of Glengarry.
The Procession of the most Holy Sacrament,
referred to by your correspondent of last week,
was alil that be claimed for it, and more, ameie
he omitted the important act, that, although
t(hre were upwards.afta othousanthpeopge te
thé village au (butt occasion, not thé slgltest
disturbance occurred ; the sign of lîquor was not
observable upon the cauntenance o a single ei-
dividoal, and 'ere %ix o'clock that sane evenig.
the entire assemblige had peaceably returned!
home. Just , fein, di. their priest congratit -1

late them lest Suoday on their having achievedl
fer themselves an honorable position ; sud hé
earnesily hoped! they uonld ever aintamu it;j
aund right uobly' have they acted! up te his peterual
advice se far. Thé Tniduum af Prayers fer theé,
Pope wras held! hère lest weéek sirnul(aneously
with thé Forty Hours A.daration ai téBesse.!
Sacrement ; an.! truly' it was a sîght woerthy of
(he admiration cf augets sud of mn, ta beld!
thé crowrds af oIld sud young ai bath sexes, who
bastened te avail themselves of thé treasures ofi
the Churchs. From ear y' muru untî taI ig
midnîght, did] Father O'Connor, sud bis three
kin. neighbors, Fathers Masterson, St. lia-
phaels, MacDlonell, Lochiel, and Vezina, St.
Justî, L.C. labor iu Ihe Canfessiocal, and
with thé most gratifiùg résulte-for Iamn as-,
sured! b>' Father O'Caunor that thé ver>' large
number ai tleve bundred and! seventy-eight
persous have partaken an thus occasion ai the
B réad! af Lifei! Just fancy, Mr. Edîtor, four
Priests et this sultry' scason ai the year contes-
sîug ithmn a fraction cf twelve bundred! péni-
tents in the short space of two days aund a hall,
and gîving sermons îu Engîhsh, French andI
Gaebîc besides. Thé aboyé data éboule!, it seemns

s,
Lcoarn, GLNÂas ar, Jaly 4th, 1859

To the Editor of the True Witness.
Sta,-A very interesting, sud te this part of Gien.

gerrnY, snavel èérameny commencé.! bers on thé
mrcang aofTnesdsy lait, sud terminaed a tué foi-
own Thurîdy star Solamu Vase, BenédIctio ci

Blesed Sacrement, and Te Déum.
In obedience te instruéions ta that effect from the

Right Rev. E. J. Honen, Bisbop of Ibis Diocese, the
indefatigable Pester o tis Faris, Rer. Alexande
MeDenelI, madéearrangemeuts fan thé holding af thé
Triduum for onur oly Father the Pope, on the day
days above mentioned ; and secured the assistance
of his Reverend neighbors of Alexandria, St. Rai
phaels, Williamstow, and Ste. Justice, C.E. The
reasult of their united labors on this occasion, shows
the number of about five bundred communions lu a
parish net exceeding eight bundred soule, soma of

homb ha.! taken advantEge of the Devotion of Aler-
andris thé week previens' Pather McDonell bas
expresse.! ta myself and others bis unmingled satis.
faction with the manner in which tne Triduum bas
been attended, conducted, and bronght te a close -
and from conversetion ba.! withb his Reverend ids-
Fathers Masterson, McOarthy, O'Connor, and Vezina
I am satisfied that they were qually wel! pleased
with the conclusion of the eercises. Verily, there
ia great faith in Glengarry !Believing that thèse
few details will not hwithout interest especially to
those of your readers of Highland origin, I forward
them fo: publication in your next impression, and
remain raspectfully yours, &c ,

CLANNA-GAL.

ST. PATRiCK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
The folowing gentlemen havéfbeen lécté. oece-

bearers for th ecoming hmlyeare - Presidênt. E..
Spelman ; lt Vice President, James O'Farrell-, 2nd
Vice-Psesident, Michael Brgin; Secretary. James
R. Wynne ; Assistant Secretary, Peter Lyston
Treasurer, Felix M. Cassidy ; Collecting Treasurer,
Maurice Murphy ; Assistant do do, James Murphy;
ChiefMarshal, Thomas Boues ; Assistant Marshals,
Michael Foley and Patrick Rowland.

cOMMITTrE OF SNQUIRY.

St. Ann's Ward - John 'ierny, John Fitzgerald,
Wm Flou, and Thos Clarke.

St. Antoine Ward -William Parker, Patrick Coer-
bett and Michael Danaber.

St. Lawrence Ward-Michael Quinn, and William
Barns.

St. James Ward - William Bishop, and Patrick
Prendergast.

St. Louis Werd - Patrick Dillon, and John
GainEs.

St. Mary's Ward - Andrew Purcell, and John
O'Neil.

East Ward--James Connolly.
West Ward-Bernard McNally.
Centre Ward-Peter Brown.
Continued success etill attends this Soriety, there

being nc ipso than 59 new membners elezted during
the terra just expired. Ficancially t here is alés an
improvment, there being to the creit of the Society;
in bath funda gros sum of $1407.24.

Exscuros os RiL A? ST. H cYACrNTHE.-Joseph
Ruel, the prisonaer, was executed a. St. Hyacinthe on
Dominion Day in presence cf between 6000 and
7000 peonle, a large proportion of whom were womien
and cbildren. Since tha day of bis condPmnation
the wrebed ian received all the consohLtions of
re'igion, being constantlv attended by the Sisters of
Chaity. the Bisbop cf Germanicopoli, the Rev. Mr.
De LîCroix, and other prieste Thé niabt previous
te the execution "uel sept from nine until near four

:clock next morning. Bisbop Larocque an! the
Rev. Mr. Bianchard remained by his bedeide during
that tira!, and et four oclock wre relieved by the
Rev. Mr. Dé LaCroix, cure of the C ithedral, and the
Rev. Mr. Verroneau cure of St. Valerien- At 430
Ruel partock of the Bessed Sacrament, and from
t.m time up te the bu et esecution é uengaged in
prayer with the Rev. Fathers, at tiunes cryiag ver
bitterly. At a quarter ta tan o'clock the Sherif, co
companied by the Gaol Physician, Dr. Turent, the
Coroner and severai members of the pres, aterad
thé cell of the condemned prisoner. By the Sberifl"a
orders b wats thn pinioned. While passirg the
nope round bis neck hé trembled greatty, and mut-
tété.! a feir indistinct syltebles; hé vas catlme.!,
howevér, by theékd k words aifthe Rer. M. De La-
Croix, and kissed a crucifix offired ta him by' the
Rev. Farber. lu proceeding ta the scaffold the
.!screne feiDeus irsyrcite. Ruel exibiied
gréat finmue;ei, andI eaealy recitél theé oriyéné sug
gested to him. On reac':ing the scaffoil, however,
bis strengch appeared to give way, and in aending
it hlé had tbe hsuppor'ed by the Revq. 1M1. De La-
Croix, Veronneau, and Blanchard, L Tache, Ezq',
the Sberif, and Dr, Turcat. The fatal moment et
iength arrive.! ; s lèse prRer vas uttene.! ; the
bangman rap.dly perforned bis duty, anud, wirbout a
groan, Ruel ws sent into the press' ce of bis Maker.
As the drop ftlI, ehouts of ry were beanrd from the
vaut crowd, an.icries of 'shame,' 'bLow horrible,' &rc'

S Aceaut the smas lne, th Bisbop of Germat.-
copelis clebraté.! Miss in thé Cathedrtil ion thé re-
pose of tbe unfortunate manua soul. After the drop
fell Ruel'e beart cortinuei to beat for about 17 min-
ute3. After hangiog for about tbree quarters of a u
bour, the body wis eut down, and an nutopsy naede
under the direction of the Gaol Physician, Dr Turct
assisted by Drs. Mailiot, Morin Jaques, Gaucher, St.
Jacq'zes, and trevier. It was noticed that Ruei ha.!
a véry strong constituion. Aften thé anlepsy thé
body was placed aacofiu and interrd. Madame
Boulet, with a ebild in her armas, witnessed the ex-
ecution ofi Lr paramour. Rue], previeus te Lis ex-
ection, sai.! o her : 'The woman Boulet, whom they>
accuse as my accomplice, never knew there was an
poison in the bouse, and hd nothing te do with
caainr tha 'leath of ber husband.' It was very
generally regratté.! in St. Hysoinths tisat thé execu*
tien îcok placé on thé annirersary' day ai thé esna-
guration of our Nsw Dominion. No reasou ls knownu
ion thé Judge chnoeing a Wednesday, especially whben
Fniday' has b'itherto beau thé day chosen for execn-
tiens in Lever Oanada -Daiy Nccs.

SEarous A coErr.-Wbile John Walkem, cf Lot
6, WV. Il. R. Fullartoo,' was e:rage.! in blsting
seones, on Wednesday, hie imnrncently use.! thé steel i
un.! of bis re.! lu pacing his charge, sud thus drew
firé. Thé chargé explode.nsd lu its asca blew
off thé furé finger sud thumb ai his left haud, an well
as s portien cf thbe second finger. His night eye was
aima seriausly' Lurnt, au.! the muer side cf thé lait
éye erut, 50 chat bis chhnces oftaganrcoavering sigat
are do'abtfnl. Th he an.! was ta mach mutisate.!
Chat portions a! thé muscle ha.! ta be cnt away,
au wrell as the thumb houé takan aut at thé writ
joint. Thé opération vas performed! b>' Dr. Davidien.
vihe put thé patient ondin chloroformi. Thé doctor
statea chat ini snch cases thee acsmé danger afi
tetanus, Lut unlaîs le ensues he thinks thé chances
for thé hand! gond. Such an eccurrene should! hé a
warniug te athers engeged! ta hlastlug.

NÂRBow ESOAÂaL-A number cf boys were batlsing
in thé milI dam et Mitchell au thé evnaing ai Tues.-
day, an.! s lad of saume 10 or 12 jeans, sou cf Mn.
Keeler, merobant, came ini contact witn a log whbileé
diving, an.! locsing bis presence ai min.!, was
ttrangled. Anotber lsd boy thé namse cf Stenyer, veut
ta Lis assistance, wrhen ynaung Kesier laid hLd with

Married
lu this city on the 2nd inst, liv the Rev Canon

Fabre, James Cromiek, Esq , of Hadderie'd, Eng-
land, ta Margaret A., eldest daughter of Daniel
Earrell, Eq., of this city.

Birth,
At Frampton West, on the 3rd instant, the wife

of Mr. William Fitzsimmias, of three daugbters;
mother and daughters are well.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, July 6, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, E4,75 ta $5 20 ; Middlings $5.40
$5,50 ; Fine, $5,75 te $5,80 Super., No. 2 15,90 te
$6,00; Superfine $6 33 $6,40 ; Faucy $6,40 toa
$6,50; Extra, $7,00 ta $0,00; Superior Extra $o to
j0.00; Bag Flour, $0,00 to $0,00 per 100 lis.

Oqtmeal rer brl. of 200 ibs.-$55,0 ta $600.
Wheat per bush. of 60 ]b.-U. 0. Sprng, &1.53

ta $000.
Peas per 60 [bs-Oic. to 92e.
Oats per bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-DnIl at 43e To 45c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$0 00 ta $0 00.
Ashes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.45 to $5 55

Seconds, $4,80 ta $4,9); Thirds, $4,35 to 4 ..
First Pearîs, $5 40.

Pork per bri. of 200 lbs-Mess, $23,75 ta $24,00;-
Prime Mepr Sl. 25 ; Prime, $15 00 ta $L5 25;

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
aly G, 1863.

e. d. s. il.
Fleur, country, per quintal 1 ....... 0 te 19 6
Oadmeal, dt .... 16 0 t17 G
Indian Mes], do .... 10 0 Ce 10 6
Batley, do,4 P te 5 0
Pèas, do. .... 5 O te 5 6
Ots, do. .... 3 3 te 3 4
Butter, fresh, per lb. . . 1 0 tIo 1 3

Do, salt do 10 ta 1 0
Potacoes per hag .... 4 Ote 4 6
Onins, per minet, .... 7 1)te 10 O
Lare, perlb .... 0O7Ttc 0 8
Beef per lb .... 0 4 to0 6
Pork, do .... O 00 Oa 8
Muttou do .... 0O5Sta O 6
Lamb, per quarter ... 3 0 te 5 0
Eggs, freas, per dze .... 0 0 ta 0 8
Ha", per 100 bundks, .... $8,00 ta $10
Straw .... $5,00 to $7OC

GRAND ANNJAL PIC-NIC
CF Tii»

ST. PATRICK'S ORP HAN ASYLUM,
1.1

GUILBAULT'S GARDENS,
ON

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29th, 1868.
TICKETS - 5 CTS.

STrREET DIoGUE. - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend
Mr. J.) Wel Mr. E. Wbat eucces in your applica-
tion for that appointment?

Mr. E.-I am happy to say that the place was of-
fered ta me and thatb I have accepted it.

Mr. D .- low did you manage it ?
Mr. E.-I p eviously c4lled on Mr. Rafter, and

preseuted myself ta the Minager, in one of bis Grand
Trunk Suit.a'

PaROVIsCa or QuEZ S R
District cf Montreal. Ç SUPERTOR COURT.

No. 1738.
DAME EMILIE DESAUTELS,'

Plain tiff'
Vs.

REMI PROVOST,
Défendant.

TEE said Plaintiff has instituted efore the sUd
Court, an action, sen separation de biens, againat the
said Defendant.

i J 'ne 18, 18 '

MEDERIO LANCTOT,
Aitoruêy fora Platif.

lm-45

'WANTED,
At the ONTAR[O FLOURING and GRIST

MILLS Pot Hope. A BOY ta learn the Milling
Basiness Testimonial of Character rEquired.

Address Post paid to the Proprietors,
PETER MoCABE,

Port Hope.

, LU LL LttOgIl( WIL ppl y s II ourt ,Mr
a disohargd under the said Act.

PIERRE G-AGNONS
By Lis Attorneys cl litent,

T. & 0. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, May 12, 1868. 2m-41

iNSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
Iu the mtter of STICPHEN J. LYMAN, of the City

of Montreal, Druggist Trader, carrying on busi.
ness there as auch, under thu name of S. 1.
Lyman k Company,

'an TnsOlvent;
The Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that h

bas made au assigument of bis estate and effects
under the aboyé Ac, to me the undersigned Assignée,
and theY are requi re to urnisb me, within two
menthe irons (bis date, with iheir élsinis spécifying
thé secuCity they Lod, if anyteau! e vule of it;
and if none, stating the fact; the whole atteste.
ndaer oath, wit ti evouchers in upport o snob
cJi me.

MontreaI, lGth Jane, le

A B. STEWART,
8ssig ee.

08. * 2w-45

MIR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL.
DAY AND EVENING SCEIOOL,

51, St. Henry Street. opposite the American
House, Mnorreal.

PARENTS that favor M3r. Keegan with the care of
their children may rest assured there wil ba no op.
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral education of his pupilp. Sehool heurs froi 
titi 12 a.m. and from 1 til 4 p , Private lessons a
hal-past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

KEARNE Y & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS

TIN & SHEET MON WORKERS, &C.,
675 CRAIG STREET,

Two doors West of Bleury,
MONTREAL.

JOBBniMO PUcTUALLY ATTENDED To.

INFORMATION WAN TED.
OF BLLEN McGILL, a native af the county Amfrim,
Ireland, who emigrated ta anada forty yeas. ago,
married a man by the name of Jeffera, and when laat
beard friem, nany years since, was rslding with ber
busband in the city or Montreal. If she or ber chil
dren communicate with ber brotLer at Orangeville
Ont.. she or they will bear of something ta ber ad-
vantage. Any information respecting ber thankfully
received,

Oangarillé, O'a, May, 1868.
EIL 'fcG!LL.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOR the Roman Catholie Senarate SOHOOL of
Belleville,& FIRST CLASS Male Teacber-aNorma.
Sce°pa Teachr preferred.

Application, stating cèfrence &o.,(co be made up
to the ist proximo to the undersigned.

P. P. LYNUE,
Sec. Board of R; 0,S. S•

Truste.
Ul- Salary LbersI.
Belleville, Cnt:,June llth, 1868.

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS for the building of a Public Hall in Sher-
rington,willbereceived up toSaturday thetwentieth
instant. For particulara appty te Thomas Halpin,
Maror, St. Patrick Sberrirgioi.

S eru on Jnue 2nd 1868.

OLCLEGE 0F REGOPOLIS
KINGSTON 0. W.,

Under the Immediale Supervision of te R. Ren.
E. J. Horan Bishop of ïingstoa.

THE above Institution, situated. in one of the mos
ng eeable and beautiful parts of Kingston, le now
cumpletely organized. Able Teachers Lave oeen
provded for the varions departments. The objeet of
the Institution te to i nipart a good and solid educa-
tion in the falleet sense of the word. The health,
marais, and mannara of the papila will be aobject
of constant attention. The Course ofI nstruction
wili includea completé Clasical and Coammerciul
Education. Particular attention will be girea to the
French and English laugnages.

A large and weIl selected Library will be OPEN
te the Pupils.

T E R M 8:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable halt.

yearly lu Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lot Sep-

tember, and ends on firt Thursdaiy of July.

a few yards above the Welllngton bridge, ta take a CANADA, 0 RCUIT COURT Foa s6a
drink, and. in doing se overbalanced himslf, and fll Paovroa or Qucao,> DerSaloT or RNJHELIEJ.
in hea! eforemost. A boy wtth him gallantly'jumpt 4District of Richelieu.)' No 5643.
ta ta the rescne of the drowning boy, when the two The Eleventh Day of May, One Thoang E6%gh
grappled together, ad both went dowr. Mr.Michael Hundred and Sixty-Eight.
Coway, the bridge.tender, seeing the sate of thing, PaSOsNT:
ran up te them and ecceeded in aving thems both. The Honorable T. J J. LORÀNGER, Jadge.
This makes three Mr. Conway as asaved within Ibree JEAN CAMILL G aGNON, Esq, Adrocate, cf theweeks. The Royal Humane Society ihould see ta City and District of Montreai,
this. Plaintff.

Two MIN NIRLY DaowNîD.-On Dominion Day, vi.
Mr. Fortin, in the employ of the Grand Truck, was IGNACE MAHEU, Farner, of the Parish et St.
speuding the day above St Aune's fishing out in a Aime, ADOLPHE GERMAIN, EsQ., Adrocate,
boat. lu the evening, about five clock, there came of the Town of Sorel, MICHEL MATTHIEU,
on a earfaul squall and upset bis imall sail-boat. Eeq., Sherif iof the same place, mi the District of
He and another man were thrown out,-the boat Richelieu,
bei:g turned upside dowa. They ha.! beau smie Defendants.
time in the water when the tow-boat ' Saguenay IT is ordered by the Court, on the motion of A.
came alnng, and sent a boat out just in time o save Gagnon, Esq, Adrocate and Attorney for Plaintiff,
them from a watery grave. inasmuch as it appears by the return of Josesh Ma.

Sun-Sru,--A servant girl uamed! Margaret ut, tBal1ff of the Suparior Court for Lower Canada,[nuis, Lira.!a carrnage on Shegroke street about 3 acting in the District of Richelieu, writtena upon thelani, hred cariag ouShebrok eteet bou 3 rit of!entamona issuéd lu ibis cause, chat Ignace
o'clock n Ssturday afternoon, and requested ta be Mahet, eue o th sedfendanthas caut h adomicilelu
taken on the Bouse of Refuge. Ou arriving there tha Province of Quehefnan! casnait Li o inthé
she was found te b insensible and died about fie District aofRicQliee anat thcs.o bdefndant, b>'ae
a'clock, evidently from the effects of a sun.stroke. adrartisenent e te hat icetinserted deftheéEnglish
The decessed as 36 years of age, a native of Edin- anguageiliemntepaper publieht in the Cisy o!
burgh, and one of the girls brought ta this country ationtral ca ieth Tewserpiessud iae ut othf
by Miss Rye: Frntebhlnguag lu the neWpraper publiad lu the

Sua-STBrsc.- A man, name sunknown, was faune.!ta aifSorel called Tournai de Sorel, b notifie.!te
by the police on St. Catherine stteet, nearSanguinet appear before this Court and ans ver te the demande
street, at three o'clock on Saturday afte noon in of the sa. plaintiff within two monthesafitr the last
a state of inseusibility , and takento the Montreal insertion Ofsi advertisement, and upop defauLt Of
General Hospital, where be died about two huors the said defendant ta éppear and answer ta such
afterwards Lom the effects of a sun-stroke, The demande witbin the period aforestid, the plaintif will
deceased is about 50 years of age, is aparently a be permittet c proceed to the proof and judgment
native of the British Ises, asin a case by default.

REMovAL or rua Sr. LwaEsacE TOLL-GrnZ.-The By the court,
St. Lawrence Toil-Gate was formally removed on A. N. GOUIN,
Tuesday evening ta the limita of St. Jean Baptiste 0.0.0.
village. It was muade the occasion of great rejoie- June 10, 1868. 2w-44
ing in that village, also at Cote St. Louis. The
«ré compantes of each village. along ith many Of PIIovix or QuEusc, INSOLVENT ACT OFthe inhabitants formed a torch.light procession, with Dist, of Montreal. 1864 and 1865.musie, and lncluding the Mayor, and Council ofeach IN TEE SUPERIOR COURT.
Stunicipality. After promenading St. Jean Baptiste,
it proceeded to the foot of the mountain, Ind iished I the matter af PJERRE GAGNON, ai the city of
the proceedingé with a display of firewrks. Montreal, Trader.

Beports reached the city last night of extensive NOTICE . bocaL>' givan, tint onuTlsuiscay thé
ires raging in the woods east of Montrea. This NTIc brey given tatton hursay th
was undoubtedly the cause of thé dense smoke Seventeeth nay o nSptember aext at enu o'clock ini
which prevailed after sunadown. the forenun or as son thereafltr as Counsel can be

heard ~"'t'~ th nee ndwl tti "U t, f

a death graep on Stanyer's legs, preventing him from
rieing. At ibis inncture a son of mr. Thos Babi,
merchant, saw the imminent peril of both thé other
baye, an. bravely dived to their assistance. Disen.
gaging the grasp of young Keeler, Le ellowed Sren-
yer to escape, while Babb brought Keetler ont of w at
was likely ta bave beau a watery grave.

Risaou.- On Thursda'y about four p.m, as the chil.
dren froim the different sehools were gcing borne, one
little boy named Murpby went ta the side of thé canal<:
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ef wjseçks.to authorîze the Sou: CanaI Conm.
paay ta issus scri ' payable in prizes ta be drawno

tiqn tw .préocir g .W 00 0 
francs, or £%000,O00 sterling, ths. vbéing-bfe
amounttubaolutely, ecessry ta finish thoe works.

lt r-li ébpMff b. 'edmnitted, r.eñinrke tbe
-.~s -a-i dà<paeut, tlsât.h'i Enihilb'4t

not4h6.nly-pepp)e ho:aro nàt-.zeaii»us 'sm; ts
canée cf humsankind-whersttheir:own inoterests:aoe
netserved ly-theîr pbhlanthrôpy i foriù spit'é öf
thb bniftpromptstrpenédef ta it, the#Are
oxly fjam I10,ODQ p 112,400obligatiça; t
by-the i-snch publiçout :of:332,333iasauedo:or
lesbm then.oetbird ai Ibe capitat delared-:to b.
inffispensable fer the èài'iéltiona df thé nùtCrslise

wd¼hïcli. 51. de t esos hé. dtedç d --roi
wibb îenr'gy foi jear. past. ::I 'the report pro-
ssied le' the. gênerai- meeting Sof sreholders
thé dthere dayM. de Lesieps 'oae mnoredleelàrrd

itt ei offarmal teais that thed canal v aiid be
féoi-~ naysgatòn do'lLoe 1 of 4Qctobe, 1869;

sud tii declaratioDn ws founded,3 as, beforn, :on
positive cafcalatîons, cnm thê aseertiîaed pawer ofi
thé .meþniñai "cantîivances for deepsning thet
eanàl«and an tho daily snd monthly reenits,
w.iàbmay be aai are calenlstéd wit 'mathi-

mati.-ertainty. fTis, baweyer, the , public-
have-beenx'alreédy aware ofi; an.d il: s .th mnore
strange that, 1wth- s.ueçJ eperiqhçe, %lsey bave
bpen at ail backwar.diq tskiag -tke 2uew: ban',
with so enormoaus an amouat of. capital în:the'cel-
Jars'rof- the Batnk of France. If thse appeal. now
uhide'tà i eànt répondedi to, çùïe msuskoolo.
cb'oncfutkÏ.tha sd-pnÀtiin o-é th allsh'indiffîeuqoe

4h' bhe te Euglish ,bave been reprosche .with
bas began to spread.ta-the French people

Thlo'-IontttrŽe"Bo:r.states that thé Em.-
perqr.anc .Emnpr ss have vnt.a 't'eleîr'm ta the

Czar..expressing teor sympat.hies an th eoccasion
af-thteuniversary af thé attempt upon hie life.
The Czart bas âalmnluàîeatdr hie 'thanks' tar this
st.ep ta Baron do Taleyrand,-thei French: Am-
bassador at St'. Fetersburg. -

-The sreiort ai tht commission 'on t hé busdget
bas been.distnbbuted among thé members af thet

.Legsla'tive Blody. Lt ,centaine paciific assiran-
c.es,-uays that tht armaments which have takenu
place do sot conceal any varike arierepcensee,
a'nd adds-Z' Fraude ubithér i:breatené nor fears.
any ne, Shë, isies tek pèace, andi he' mr Gôver&a
rpent:r.esoutely désires it., tyerythng leads toa
tbe hope that peace ill nIt be:disturbed.' -

Tht newe and.highlyiey Frencb paper ' La
Lanterune îs to be etîàgishd-a resait not ta
be.rwQnered at. Anattemptwasmade to rajasI
theJast-oumber, but-il was ta laIe, for ltewhoe |
ai the issue had been-dssp.esed ai. Tht namber
shnowçd ne faibog off'in vil and "aacipty.Te
vnter ,IM R bheor, in.repI~ fa he'reproac.r Io fr fthbo df
'systematip loppositten t'ti thé Government, ad.
wîittedsils triuth, and announced! hie determinationu
te cenhaue te bi a systematie eppaneut so long
as .the ,'C9unEtitoal' remaiusd a systematti

ndywr apd as lengmas came of..theé dignitaries
*f thé empire msytematically pocketed tram
£10ß0O0 ta £12,000'a year. Hé élso wvonders
why sa'mûch noise'ls midi abovt Queeù Haor.-
tense, the mother oE thé Fmperpr, teben no'tbhug
as ever said aboutd0s'kfthèr'King Louie. In an
amusingly sarcastic.sty I hé Doints put the ' gross
snjustîcê' ai this. - Anoiher joke" bas Üîs scène
1aid at a cafe, wherea gentleman asks:the ivaiter'
fer La France, ta whom thé .waîter ,replies,
'As soon as itbi.s at Jberty, ‡ir ;' whereuipon thet
custemer remarks, 'Oh, tevr' mind, then ; t
shîould have too long 'to'wait,' Il is not very
Barpismg, as wve have ¯said!, that a journal whbich
defses tbç .powers that .be-in this rnsky fashion
should hi suppressed!.

.' IîrMonday'e sittmg ef it- Nasrth Germn
Priàsnlent' h rh bill relating to' wei4hih andJ

raî½e5 tas àçiaptèd, swas al o tile first para-
grap\ôf thebilJ sanctionjing a loan,.tobe. isued
in:occordansce wîth thse-law cf thé 9th o! Neveum-
ber,18&7,;with thé 'abject ai f levelopîng theé

lNurth Gei'maùtîy." Tht Pastal'Ti-euty' withb
Belgiurn wa.s approved!. A déniai is givén to theé
uïhettîcty af a despatch-f.rvm Contl Bismarck
te the Praseian Minieter at Vienna recentl.y pub.-
lîshed by serne ifçreigq ,pap.ers. Tþet Austrian
oCIety7 !or.:the Relbef ai Soldier's weyuded in

tpi uft abas appoistel ( he-Queen aof Prutsasa
an honorary roemuber, and ber- Majesty bua accepL
ted'thî nominat dn. 'W >

A .'USTRIA.

-Bio ,Yen feast basôopened thé Internationali
Teleg ph Conference m-th a Ifug. nddress- o!
weiconme lu the deîegates ia attendance. Thes
Minister laid stress apan tht gréat paohtical and
commercial imfrri'nce ef thé telégraph systemo.
-The Pinanceoraritteé bf the Upper Housèé

blfê bRéich ib be adoßtèd the' fiadeiàl bile
en bloc as passed by iþe Laver .Hoûse. .

In Tuesday's sitting thé Upper Wousé of the
Reicherath passed without débute tht bile for

-thé witbdr'awal of 25 million flerms.of:the floating
public debt, antd for: the proposaed modifications
. a4hespress laws. 'rlgon· tdcte

Thé la-va reilamg d.ehgo n dcto
recently passed! by' thé -Austrian Parhîament and

tmn'lced b» :thé Emps t are ilesd strongl
eppodsd by'thè bis.hops. ..a]storéls ai-e pabiiehed
,by~té ihfn'whib' these lawes are 'dpenli delared

kobof oi effeyteLad.the regulatidns ç f the
popcor~dat- alone bin'ding- an Cathalhu coôiésipnene.

-The Bîshop 'f Brunn îhbreatens wîtb ecclîssti-
éd!' ôëifsure"thmse who ball-bubmit' ta thîse laws'.

é7fp 4B!hpt@ b,b 6f. all the' provmeeib
cf thé Aistrian 'Enpire, tie motbac.ks!d ina

eligiaus toleratian. Thse emunicipal couned cf
Batzen bas just granted right of doieîiier bo a
.oreigu Jeowîsh baniAr ihis'.being thé frst imme
uéeb 'ai laver has boenm accosded- lu' the Tyral toa
a stranges not belonging ta thé-Roman Cathoiic

.o - -. IHUNGARY. . - - : a:

Prnnce Napoleon la expoted at Pasts on.tie -

to limit,strictly the usé. cf. abusé oxplosire bullts.
WI±h a vit diminisb' thé 'evils which resuît from

hastiiitiees 'thé 1,uslan ianiler ai War.ie.prspared
either compietely ta abandon the use o? errillolsie

bliar ta lImtit tohbuliets tetth capsule-that
la ta eay, ta tbose whlcb pnlytexpiode on mtriking a
gard substance, reatrioling saen this use uxciaaively
agltêt ainisuuntien wggonn. - -
' 1WIlI-ñet:your Excéiiency -deem it adl'igbla toa
placé yourself lu cômmndicatîon ou this nnbjeattwithL
feruig ,Qavernments ith a oe ta coinu to an inu
ternationalt cohb'utit'n prohlbiting altogether thes
Inti-daeLlé's oxplouive bullots int the armies of!
the contraoting Pavera ? gg

temembor whait thé beginning:was Ofieoarsa -Dr-
Doron repearts thé wvéi.:knowu:anser ef Oanning toa
thé' clergyman- -weho,' ou a being 'cmplimented far,
thé shaortness af hie :surmon, ebs.erved- rmodetly.
'-I did not vaut ta lie;long nuitediaus' ': Ah I but,'
put ln thé - stateeinau. rapldîy, 'e -o wer : tedious.!
Tel Ibis la c4pped by'- i' aying -attrihuted to -Lard

Norémunby, ad fr taa:gcod'fort suche a'- paréntage. -

'There t'ému some things len.your sewmun to~ dayt'bu
nraid te.ooj btis ebapialns, .w.içb:1neér heard i
beoes. T.hé .. ciegyman - sas .fiattered, ~and vwas

nriosa .te:kpow uhat they ere. ,/'Sir,' 'aId Lard
Normanby, 'darisg your soermca Ihord tie clock

t j'' r ~ ~ tk~m'~ r1~ t' - 'i ~ ~±~".;ri' E
Tb'é'eai'd 'JO'~NW ~ ,:;r m' ' >1 c ''

I r* -, - - 5''.' r 0 i 'r. énit
Tîû~ Aoro't? kiù&Nar Ih~'AM1

of Wppe.1 n .ppppr a Aagr

Laqdwehr questioh su iJy atrs esaiimet wiatha

bistorian Mr1ao .Uô. ,htH gran Masç
of PÎbHPr.W91r4J r hogS, hia.i si t

i enngrat;e.d,.waspu;blishe4 -atimna on.F ra ay
The ariter qallstiupsn; Koasath .catgomcmilye
abaêdnti palfiiti' 'careér L;re numbers -a
the'pdtjliletkaàve;b,eeà'sold. '"-''-

,è;rmettappreon, arrive yt Pnt~h òanTabsd
Tbwi:.rgadh- national -flmg neshoisted-,m bis honor
ou the 'landwhg place hHis4-mperiarighneSS

was received by Caunt Ad a~nd be pd
-pie 'dkeérèd bién *W!F Eijen'all-the t way to the
HjteÏ de I-flr.op'e hû.Le 5lteb téd

The L'owerjlpuse 'bas passeil uqaipmquslj a
Votemf,'odolec.,withte &erviau nation.

.Whp cdmmittet appointed Uv the flouse te re-
.port uipaû tbe demaúd eof the Goverament ' ti 
-thoiîze a prose'culien for 'pros offen'ep fgaiàst
*I. Roman, apd also a. fresh, prosecutin.agumst

M.Boo ~ n~eyiwho hts-·la~ely hben iion,
vieted for thé publication sunbis peprof a lotters
af: M'. Kossutb, has proposed ta sutharnse thé
prôsecutiansn A ruinour s'current that àofhie ofi
the Ser ian de'patid 'are -imiphîêated su .th B-

gid a siracy.* -- -' r -

- ' - -- RUSSIA.- -

- The follawing circular'has been ssuaed -ta the
Amþássadors and representatives. ~of Russ a

. ao?- r

* - --. ,St'. PETERSfBURG May 21. -

Ila jesty te .perorhadege o
honor:witbrfull approval thet; conclusions af tbe
annexed repor-t :--

:'Dur antust maste .regards it,'ae tke :daty:a
Goveqrnmeptu, as lon~gras thé statelf ar shall
tubsist as an unavoidable. eveotuality,. taoudea--

vas ta dîrmish the calerities as mach as is ina
their powver, and to put asrde, with that abject
lu vîew, everything wbh-ifight aggrat the
withouît åbsoltîte ecesity.$ ' - •
. IS' i piajesty the, Emnperpr 1s. con.eqpeutly

.of opinion that the use af explosive .'misslît
(balles) ought ta be proibited in thé armament
af thse troops,.pr a.t least reducod ta ;apped shelis
for the explosion af poweder waggons. '

' His' Imperial Majesty 'orders you ta consult
'vth thé Goavernment ta which you are accredit-
id ou-the -advîgsbRhty of makiiàg this iíeasure tbe
abject af an international convention betwveen aill
the States. - -.

'DOur augíist mnaster geklares that he is already
quite prepared ta adapt the priacîple -in question

nearulafr the Russian armuy if it.is-ndmitted
as sua'. by aIl thei pther Governmeînts. •-.

' Offce of the Mînîster of ''arto thé Chiancel.
lar af the Empire, dated St. Petîeburg,.May I
16, 1868; i
'lun Russia, as zu otl½er States, hitherto, theé

only ballets aséd for the rifles of the îufantry:
have bien solu hlds, wuc dîintexploeo
stnîkmg the object aiwed at. -

' It .was.anly with.a view ta blo# up poawder-,
wagons t'ait a smaîl portion cf the tnfantry. ivre,-
armed witb so-calle explosive blets, the use ai
which may: up to a certain. pqînt cantribate toa
tht suces-af the combat. WVe have deci'ded
to.pravide explosive bullets ta tbe namber of tena
per~ man ta the non-oomisseioned afficera of r

battahoas and sbarpshooter companmes.
' Thie ppecies>of bullet is provided wit.h a capsuleé-

and only:explades when thé missile cornes in coutact
wilh a bard substance. Yet experimente have been
recentiymiade fa Rissa sud other Slaves with a.ivie w
ta intruce juta thaearmy thé aise of explasivé bul.-
lita wvithoat s capsulé, recently inventpd, which ignite
sud b'est ou etriking hodies af emall rsesistance, as
bread, thé badiks of animais. &c. -

' héa xptluets bav pvd that aexosv
ballet cf-Ibis description avpe iun a er ar reg sv-

meuts; in case of thé explosion accurrinag inuasmans
body; th wôound le martal sud muet pafult Mers.-

e .er,' thé!antu matier insly affecta .'a
orgkazltioum athe human frame sud needlesslinv l
nissases:thé mufferinag. Thé resulte obtained 'bave
avaw that inn tschnieuilpoinu! iew..theare la nlQ

inconvenience aitached ta tb ue uf explosive r-

ala nt mou sud b ai-esC"'
avser, these >t lin ig' beau p-rsed, theé

Minister o! War has deqhel it.hie duty ta investigate
thé question, ta astiain bte n ch thu introduction

daubt that they d& reaI~service lu exploding am_-
manitlon wagganes: as negardm their sé s a meane
on destrqctiory and aegravation cf téwon a iufic.e
ted upon men and hrs'es, heé m et bu -clssed în
th nunber ofthase msanp which find no excuse lu

vomsi'ta'd irlF <te crueliies "asmauch ie 'pusie,
sud this is wby thème ls no need af introducing mar-
derous:w.eaponabiCh.Only ten4 .to -sggravare theé
calamilifeé and'ibe 'suffériége of' hbtadt,- without
any advantage in thé direct abject ai iwar. The soaes
object cf thce use ef a weapou ought ta bu ta wemksn
thé military foresb cf thé ensmy ; it suffices te placeé
a carisîderubie number -ofinanets de combat ; but" ft
wouid be'au att of harbarity' to' wish to ~aggravate
tha sufferinge o! those wiio eau no longer tae part
in théestragglei Thu belligtrent s'artien shoulld oûly
talerate thase erùeltiea which are imperlously -né-.
cessitated by war ; Any :amuffeig: or '-damage- whichb
hus not for fIl Roe :resait thé weakerning'e! theé
enem~y3 strength bhane reauo ta exist,:ara ôught
ual ta he allowed au auy secouat. COnsequéntly,

il would seemu expedient.xclud bay..an interna-
dtonaI agreement thé use of explosive bullinesuad toa
lîmit theiraee to thqse :weapons and -missiles deà,
tined to blow up artillery sud cartridge' waggaus; .

& Yut, ou looking cle-se into thée.question, doubtle
may arise on the efflcièuoy af this restriction. Whoa
can' contrai ahe use ut explosive bflles lu the baursa
et batle, sud prove that they were.oaly used ta ex,-
pieds emuniution waggons, sud not againathé

*Eiea abltting&the muet honoat"rable obsefrftin
àf th. enEagement tak'en i tewll éiwiy. hé difficuit

Requestingy;s« Exdellenéflto iaftrm: m'a o? the
reaq4;ofpheg ?2 vi cu '?j o

A fác4 adQpqed,ornpe.r.
!e in.te he,1oé adii'rton0

e' pé enu Zh,om puqu açaiaocuthorlaedto mil

p.asae . e ietans pén*fored
-thçjnufr û rä gs9 oSspMf4þel;wmtb perfect ré'

Igu1rlçy, aacess. - r-" -zr
Taïrep bf-t' [thutat.Treaanry qn tbf3, -î

mtMy Maaisitlrò'Relta, ,'.6l8,~ 5Ì7,369:
r p ept e2 , 8 l5zrsj bank motes

iunênd, l960,913 lure.. Ç tOhe occaplan oÇ theé
no aa f.Îthié iew'peyeraor pf the Lélianan.Italy
rocedtlias carnrnuiet iarnIbhemoîté as'

Xil hé Oamubàr. c!epî4féé.,onWednesdayiesé
IîNe.tdaï Bilwae rnppva4.by 160 ,votes. -agaiuutI.

57. .''b4inbter:of4u;[nteorr'eplying to p ques-.
tiçq of Signa; Fluzé relative: ta tl¡u .apsasainatip.on of

-tbe.ptlic prosecutor at.Ravnpa utated . atunins
secret 'ailiaté-aoiètiés for- purposes. -of assiap.lia-
lion and:robsry oxist lu 'thé provincu af thé Ranmagna.

-Thé iLiorlties havé :nadé 329 si-méats, aad sre dis-'
-playiag thé utmoset energy i9netipst.ing -the usele-
fietors.- Thsy'do 'nô at-present -ieqatre extréordiary
powers... . r'..: .. ' -j • .: ,--

Boa.-Tvao: telegrams. fron9 Rutea>s ageot at M
Boxas appeared;iu théepondon.papers cf Thursday.

*Wé:give them. as théer 1 ers publiuhqd: --- --

Âu.amunesty, will hé grated -te palitical prisoueru'
at .the uuuivsçsary af thé Pope's-accesipion: .-

Thé .departureof troops for thé camp.st Rocsa çlelN
Papahps.ben again poatponed. . ., ''

Thé Porte bas anttled a conè lion with thé Fren'h
Ambassdor,grantiug te fofeignest$e "privilefr e c
holding landed property id Tairket. The other'ein-
bussiestame expelsted ta ûoriclbde a stiliar ai-rauge.-
meut. '

-SVA -

;Â .prôciamation heu beud Issdrby"the Mfistur
af War ta thé Sei-vian army, ar.noucefug that the
dseceed Prince wishedshls néphew,. Milan. Obreno-
wetz, to bé hie successor, sud calling upen the troops:
ta support thé weille ofbteir lut. aoverTga Thé pro.
elamsation was very' favourably' received. Thé elé'u -
tioue te thé skiuptschiua:teke plie où thé iht fit,
sud thé canvacationcn the 2nd July..-

Thé Officiai Gazette' andi thé JTouni 1Vidoodân
publish a commuuication deelaring that thé origine-
tar a! thé canapiracy ta:assassinate :Prine Micbael
tes thé dethroned-Pri'ce Alexauder Karageorgewichb
This communfianadds-Tlto head et thé murderer
will novéer voir.theServiain troiw. - Michael r-l, ila
falleu ; long live Milan the Fouit-lb

Thé municlpalty aI éirad have n anuious»

MichkelObrenowitz as prearptive faturé ruler ef.
Sèrvia; Thé feëliug throbghout thé whols tuniry
le in fa'robi. of:this8aiceëeeat. -

-Bmar:nu, Jane 17.-The Emuperor ai' Rassia hasm
addresaed a despatch to the-Provisioam'l Goverunmen',
eiptesein.g 'reg'rét at thé dseth 'o! Prince Mfichsel
coulmdudirig thé Servisupeoplé fér théi' mainten. -

sncs a! erder, sud wishiug prospeity fo théeiew
Prince, sud tUiaI ho rwdy falfil thé expebtatlons cf the
niiln.' -

FAssuanu Dixxjga- PÂxa v 'x"Aivséîsx,-A
great'degreeo a depticsmo bau' basa entertained lu.
regard te thé mode.of supUlying-briîîk et raw.me't -
t6 thé gusIs'a st hetfashioushle parîies ét G'bdàr,-
t8e capital ofAÂbyesinia.- When thé comvany he:ve'
ta'keh tier sts il the tablé, a tew'or frai!lui broaught
td thqdàor, tdd bis feet stien'ly'tied ; afi-r Whidh
thé coulks aidîee ta semâ h fiost delénQte mohrse!a

Béemoe killing 'thé animnal 'ail thé fieshb o thé buît'èck
is-cul out la solidi equars piecei without bas ai-

muèh effu'eioi ef blood: Twa or- three si-vaun
are thén emoloyed,'ho, s f'ast ai they' can pfrderà'

bire'ay Il upr fplaed lkdshsathé tablé

ibs- tiene ail thsegdesî!uhate kniées id th'eir 'haùds
aùd thé tnen prefer thé large crooked-anse, wvhicli in
war they~pat td all dorti of uses: Thé comohiy «i-o-
so arranged that oîîe gentlenan 'site betwseen tira

lishéand ibe Tdrniet, with bis long~ lnifel begins'
by cutting a' IbIs pieéce, frhicbh wohuld hé thought as
gàad steak là Engl.and; 4bile the-mdtion'af tht librds
id ye± perfeclyViatjudt, '' -'

Inuitiyssinia-no bleu a! anjf&biàn .féeds'-hinielîf
crItonhee -bis owrd meat. Two twornen 'teke thie.
fi'eeh ar.d outi iéùegtbwise like. étrings, about ihe
tshikusess a! ene's'ihtte' fin'ger', then icrosiwie into

sqùare 'pièces someswbat ernaller'"than 'dicn( This
t Ley lay' upon a pbrtibu' o! thé teff bread; strbagty'
powd!e'ed 'wth BlèbE p'ejaper, or- 'cejenide à'd fosil

sali,ind then -wrap Lt' u'p-lik cart'ridge. lu ibe

blé þody étàopiug, bléàbeàd lo* ând f!arwérd~ sud
niouth dosn very'like ati idiot tti'inefo the ane whie'
ehr-ig assfr 'réa ylo upna'îe bohreof
between 'his jaws, a thé rip'mfenturisk al obokingk

tbicli hé tèkeé luth blé moùth, and th& màre balse'
We niakes su chewing l,it 'ie b e litu doYes? bu
prove'hirnsel. Nôr.é but beggarsand <hieves, they?
ssy éei unR pfe suad- f i 'efn'cè - Mrlnei

ifràasiytbéneihbSr àù'the .otheé bànd halas 'for-th
a' eeho6d péi!eE,'whicbhli devouts in tbe'aist*ay

sud so'onuntil bêle satisfie'd.. -:-- *

:R.neter jiriall tillb hba. fi'uihed 'bis eéatiiu j
sébdtbefore he b'e'glos, ln gra'tile fa thé faim anse'

wlîo hài'e fed him, ie mnwp the' smail rolls öf
the-sameu l'ind sud forî slehrof thé ladies apé'aa bèr
moath ai ance, while' witb hie uwn baud hé' .supples
a portion to both aIthéb samne snonieut,' Theny com
murc thé -putations wbieb, tie-aréeemanred, ni-e not

regulated 'with much reg'nrdto subirty» âi- decuarom.
Ail this titne thre unfarrunate viotio et · thé door laa
bleeding¡rbut bieeding liile ; for s, skilfuI ai-ô theé
but-chers, thaI .whilse:bey stripîtha houes cf tué fieh
they' avoidl thé parts iin ai-e:traveràod b»' ctée
gr-eat arteies, = At last ·t bay feU Upon thé thigh:
likeawise ; 'and soorr afteri théeanimal periehing from :
luse oftblood. huantes so taugbm, tbat thé :uufeeling
wretches.who feed:at ths .reruafuder can ,scai-cely'
séparate thé muscles'with their teeth' [o thé' des-
eripioer now g Iven, -ve havé pnrpoely cemitted eonue
features *bh',it liarnot -improbabte,' have: been a
little roo'highlycoiered0 il'-dat saxnewhaet inaccur'

s:tuly drawu. :Bnt there ris no roeauo .:odubtŽtheu
genéral co-rrectnssa o!:the mdellnustibon, not -excepting
thé geisent and muet repuleiverparticaats-l2de,

t Tas Cause àND 'raaa-Wéesanunt taohatter
than'îake for aur staing-pcint thé staryof a childa
fiat attendur.ce ai 'charch. tBeiag'sEksd irbat 'hbu
t'dCbrof aithe:ssvice, h.e:observéd, ? WilLîb:tnk it

was no loag bsefore .the'énd'cams abat I feei 1-'can!t Prof. khfld KHliesMrIîited Oheaisty and ùnedi 1
diué bavé' b'ien fmfteosubserwlént sta qU'j-disea
;.hlochflesb I. heîreto yet howJittle h.aasien-ce dpue
tpwatr.d timproiig .our geraaval. pra 3ne.' ,

cen'tl±y I havdfujheafigated a' éciebtifia lrèpa'?'aio
whi'cfrhi dame lbefare' thé þublictmit' fiischùt
bê@-;a usé nishyèau; cailed> Hall!s iyogetdblesic
cilianHafr. Reuoeuer.c 's1tcuréa;aiL disea.xusofia
scalp, and aillys ail.'t.bat huai -adIrritation, sud 1
fnisbesr a putritiv'e srlâciiîe by ~which tho bhi ls
nadrtshéd kund supparted, sud by fita remédiaI vir. I
tues, it canues the hair-ta -grewe where it hau tallon
sut, sud roatorea it ta dise ,nsturaL ,elorwhj gpng.
The old lu appearanod 'are mido you'ng agaîn'

se hséiu<tsofi's t;drFb'said ¶ gUpths}it.ea
presahe bou anlt"tiikê<hI I#te rafnùtesÊ ik
wait i4bgsPhe dbefthdr 6bi~l Htf' gbr gId:M
1et/o.dldnrtskdô* iiô* 46-idW îRDt.v Dotsu !tellIr
nu -ofIaMe lóbébti'ro'ál'il ddle? tdfhie den*luks
Lofi #d.*;"wbh'd1s'dttabh'Wae fdome cdhOhs,

andichþÿibg UeñiOb IiMo\bj rbmbtIne'~f:ohntntEOn.
the'bata bllrplÈUdr "AtImsrta to'e goinag
oniêest prbbiloingló,'whinh thé eetnuOt pgé 'to.
ksWror tbefr beïng- renU b a«nihk stôcèsbion oflomdî

lajot of a chntdhwVatdéhi"ra&nâ UnHl'gÀteritI4 o s:a
that inde of ih Eoègtišitiôù 1rd lat t bS lhUflBs
Tid' Dôntôr-te1lle6 a alérgyéiaù whd pdtfornwed inlet
surflcê in bis aW'r cburrh, hit preleUstel tbosu 'Who

wnVèlseotheid; khd»ôfr ah-otBr who' was ruald--:to
. gi e hie pàrisaloietteoiniid of thé'lat: th-' Cf

thé 'gosdlel; 'TilotsÔdaarhen1 ei'cnrat persnaldê&
*an did Grant welliin soldFer whbo piréached lb his parish'
nóut t nurp a'prit'offieë addiibgttt hehad botter
betao hisit k' ide antuptoymnt b

piison'was ninchlower th'an'it' ianW. Thé wbxte.
tiedwes bût seùr 4rdn.- Pateyoa4d that'thêe antri
paruôxvmighit bu' p!ekedJout:frbon' amobg a hundred;
by the-tokeh éofhis haiin'g a blackeîlk bandkorchif -
round his neck, snd buing .more 'greasy than 'tany
athor man'id the psrisb ére'ujt thé butobher. 'Ân ad
vèrtisiment 'for a cnrate ln :1756 reerre'd aill appli-
catts to the:Oambrîidgé snd Yarizaht±i carrier, :whoa
tâs' ta b'e spokèn:with al a' cer'tain 'day lu thb. week

and at a tertain-inu. Whuetht thé terrier hi com-
miuiaoned ta ebqûire iôto~ thes cutato'b'daôtrinei flot'
statedì W. cah imdgineilihiupuzlod "ookif7hbu se
accostod by soms af thé moderna schoalesuad 'infar-

metfi that their ties were iccbrding 'ta the iPryir
BôÔk. Yot,after àll,he could hdrdly be wôrse-than tis

captáin lu the Navy weha ôrdered tbe chaplain of -hia
ebip ta read serfièse BByinDg '1I thihkl this 'sort hf

th'ing should bW dons oonetines, ah long asi Oh?!.?
i inity id'oh foot '-- dcatÔr 6a Daran's' Ghurcb sud

:TnzaoRsa SToNGoauD. ,-There waa a large at-
tendance aof mérur at- the mneeting af the Rayai
Geographi cal Society an Monday eveningdoa hearMr.

Oi R-4ark;ham (one of théescretarieasof thesociety),
who had actedase the accrsdited geographer:'in- the
A&byssina. espeditian, relate hie exporiences tof:the
coutry betweeu Antalo sud Msgdals. Mr.,Markbam
particular!y alluded ta the cxcellence cf King
Theodoro's rad, whieh Le said. was 30 foot wide, and

owed its, ariglu entirely ta the ingenuity, sud its
secdontioù ta thaj~arIa energy aof thaf, rnouarch,
ad'diqg- thdt but for that roed ont tropi &ald bars
beén.at leaut' ton day-lao'gér :iu réaChir!t Maddala.
Magdals itaeaf ws a mass of baeadtic'rock, 9050o'foot
atiove thé lerel o! the ses, sud had been f«.uuded sud
fortified by Theodore as bis principle stronghold, and
tb#te he retired in the-hope .of' making terma- with
the Eàglish, and, ln' the ereut of hie failing; hé -de-
terineud ta esud bis carrier: fa thé manner be- had
chassn. -3Er. Markham then described at eomne
lengh Theadoe'j attompt ta cpturé Coi. Phayrs,

A'pril, sud thé defeaf 9r the Âliyssiaimun army, ai:
wbicb S00 mua were killed sud 1500 wanuded -n
elpdiug taost dl the iead'era sud great monn du the
King's service. .

A MfaNARRtEîTsO THE CHaRaE-or 3tURnEa.-.In ~
îLle Thjrd D(strict Policé Station, Sat.urdsymnqrning,

a inn namèd ,Thornas Fitzdatriek was arreeted..
Ris arrest was caued by'ifuoémttion rcéèired bytbe
police thatt hé was guilty af a murder at Holova, Ârk.
The palicastated that they recoïrnit;d 'the :prisaner
on the mtrent, sud that s reward of S1,Ô0 wascffered
fqr bis a.pprehension-8500 b; the 4Gtvernor adI

S5O0 by Phillips còunty.- Arkansas ft is. 'lleged
thiar the'ariibner is alsh knowa 6v 'hé namè 6f Per7

gunn; that the murd& r waommnitted on .the: 2fth
day of December, 1S67,.at Hels.na, snd that th-e mana
killed was named Msx Liodey, a soldier in thé U.S.
serrice. Fitzpttrick took bis arrest caollyl sud
deaies thé charge. Se expresses bim4elf willirig toa
go ta Arktusts without a requisition.

CIRtCULARE.

THE Stbàeriber,.là 'vithdrawing frorn thé late n
of Messrs. k. & D. Sbanuon, 'Graoe, of ibis cy
idir the purfoase'of co6m-e eing thé lProtisiàon nd
Produce business:would respectfullyrlnform bhis làtes
patrons sud the public that b. bas penedthe Store,
N.a. 443. Qommissinoner Strçet, opposite St.; Apu's
Markeî, wbere he&willkeep on hbd éud för sais 'a
glunerai stdek of prbviàianeuitabls "te this rnarkht,
cbînprisihg in p-artto6 Fuone, OstsfEAL, COOIMEAIA
BDTTEn, OnEEnu, 2ax, HAMus¿ LAbDo EEaRNes, DRzEp
Fa,. Daiza ÂPPLIs, BsH'.9)aE, and everyi article
connegted witb the prçvisiou trage, &c~, kc, . .

Heé trusts that frotn tis long. Experieuce l'a buynp
thé above gqood'w'hni t'he -grocer rade,às' ell

iaf fraom Lii sxteasite connectione itd the'rountyphe
will thus: b. enabled ta..offer; inducements. tôt the:

n! aansurpassed by any, boume, r t,é 4iad.ifa

Coà nmentsresPectfuily soiii.Prei mp re

two-tl±irds of~ thé .markest price.'. Referéncês kindly,
psrmiîttd -ta Mssrs. Gillelspie, Miofatt Àe i Ob. and
IIe8srs. Tytfln pJrothere. D.HINN

And Whb1esa1 Dèaser in Prdduce and Pròvijiotis,
4a .Oummissioners Stst

t r- oppositeSt. ,an'sAMarkt.

lu né potor ier&ectue~ hesakata
Chestry cone fna mare practiWsl bencfits --ann -

kied, than küÿ éther adiede, ifit fi-odi né òther'sdutee
conJd mora :bé so easlv ' abtainsd. . 'he arts and
économies whiob cbe.mi£tty .would teaohb1if mare,
thoroughly and .generally, .stûdird, ould .'speerlily
exercmse a modt bencificent fnfluebca. He frelIt cdn-
Iêsses thiat lie -ls inidebted to "this sciende'får the.'
virtues o! bis remedies and adriss that the practiel..
applicailon ofcenernistry tao roedicibe, the-ât#, nqbu,
factures, andi a rcultur. he enjoined .upon our c.oh,
ltges arnd sehoQl.r sEWrightwifll,..Pa., Sta\r. ,

-- ' - . i r . : e :

pArîtaace tbE EFi57,Naotiig Oaf 'e o!f mpo in.,
poranc tbthewelfare of our community', tha-n theéhealth-ofaour cdhild'ren 1 chg this depepds thé future'of

Our ùntlonal greatdeè .nndl la a targe-mesaùre- theé
en.jâyment a.f-our. owb lires. W? therefo;é, clim, I
thtt in.Dsri s' vegetab1e Worm:lastiIlésws baye a.-
greatpblic benefl-t, a.remselVi soafe, oeiablaheand
so-n4recabe which gfves health;abd strehgth' a thé

weak:ansd Miy:cbild, bdigh 'ness -ta lheueyd, bloani
te.tbé eempletion; sud phitnaEsst to'esform. But
gar.enta ehoal.d be .oar*ful tç :grepré. the gnlme I
asstille on each oag of wbich is.ntamped. îh *wèçd
. Daulqs' all bbhré SyP'251çLes
'Preparedounl b : Voilas- ' Bnio4 èhernià

Mr *t-re r.'..

~py ay that¿sboeaIa a , ol 0xpiardi Q*ofhirn
-'yarwphnîluaiigly dOeodhhée stimems /al alont:
:aas Fimalo PtyuIéIaiand nursritin1pplly.ap<
ohildrop; Slfe:hsa! éupuniallF àtu4loi ithe. bonstitun

'a and-wsntu oflI nuamècwtoluu;îand ai a ré.-
aul.y:ethismefortamt PraêtIca1Lkd.îrde; dbtuaned

in: h'ifepoispen as tu jand .phymiSianro Va:
:componàded:a'sothialt Strp fr'ecIdreatmîè.
Il opeta iig qicN -g' tent'Auna~ hbaflh3 an
le, moruover, aura te régulat e thé baele. Ian eo

*selquonés of !thié 'srticle Mri2 Wiéulàvr :lf bebomnin
wodidnoWned\ie h bsnéfaïtrô òfhrTracul;'beh
drén 'dertainl.#d bix 'ahd bèa'bb ïei 'iài
th-t-he .chI is a~ lt., vnt: gùsntitia or dje
S6athing Sy4bjþ àal-l »IL âoleaunused hire, wé'
think Afr. WfÉIadlo hJa ims6ortslid ber name hb
thWil'nuiublle Eartlêle, anC é' einéerely bèîil
tboi'ndsofcillrun ha4ê ee4uravihfrdn'ansaerr
grae by its'tiñely use, inuêthat:milloée yet nnaor
weill: eaae. lts benefitsC tand unité ln 'calling ber
blessed.: No x.açna has-disohargotber duty ta ber.
su.oriug r litie one, an car. Opin, .until guhe

gi!é .t th béaefi of Mir. Wiualow'e SoatßMg 8py
rup: Try fibmthWrà-Tv irTo Nw. .Lodis? Paî~
New YarkODity» t . * '. .-

.Sold:iby aill'Druggies. 325'cents a bottle,
. Bu sure apd callafor

"MRBS. CWINSL.OW'S SDOTHING SYRUP
Hajing the. fac-simile of~ *0URTa k. Pas xrrqc o-n thé
outside wrapper. .Âil othere arebsmtaon

Sune, l868. 2r as tattzn

ERONC HITIS, OÔUG S ABTEMA
sud ail disorde a! thé T'M'at and Lungs, are re-

lhuved by usingt Brawu'a 'Bronshia1rroches.
I havebeen afficted with Branchitis durfng tho

plat'Witr. ah nÇand' no relief until I fauu'd your

V . H.' G DNB
Principal 0f .Rulgsr's .Fsaale Instithte, New York.
' Almost fntant relife'ià thé diatrefling iaoro

breathing peculiar ta ÀAtrhma.'' * r
REvktO, 'SeaôEx oà Ne* Tor-k,

"Lt givs-ne gre'ai pleasure ta csrtify ta the effi.
ency of your Bronôbaal irrochein ah- affédmian cf.
theothroest sud 'voie, ibdaeed br publia uagg...
They bate saited! mt caes' exactly rélievng:mv
Throat and clearing thé 'voie a tihat I could aig
with ease"

- Oborister French Parish Chureb, -otreal.
SWhen somcewhet hoarse from edîd or over-erer

tiân in pùblln saking; .I bave uuifarmîy fanuhr
Browu's Troches afford relir'

.- HsHa Wn.ns, D.D
e - .. Pastor of' Zion Chaurch, Mont'real.

Soja by aIl Dealsr6 in.Medicinea et 25 cents a ho
.Tuné, 1868.. - . ' - 2m

STOMACH LISE ASE CURED !
* *~ - Hartman's Corner.j, Aurora, C.W.

- Ju'y 7, 186-.
.Gentleunen,-It eff'ords tue. plea&lpre ta give ny

own testimo3ial in .favoi ai' BRISTOL'S SUGAlR
CO&ATE D PIL LS. .: Before.last Febrary I l'id heen
under the Doctor's 'bauds' fat about si'x wnseksuad
also befare that at différent intervils, witbdit, bous-
fit; but since taking thèse Pille, thé 3complaint wtith,
wbich I was trouhbd Las been removed cdmpletely,
sud I have enjoyed good stealth- ever sincs, having
used no other medfoine. Tee smpiit effected mue
in' tbis'ma.uqer: 1-w'ss'attackêd 'with -a seyera-vain

lu my stomach, whfoh extededitoa my.heck, caasing
cold >bills' and after thatvomiting sud perspiration,
sud feeling-do weak that'l-oaldot stand.,

I'idviie eveiy one thiat-fs tioaubiléd -witb the aié
symptome io.ste-tesPills,'as- I would not be witb-
ont thema ln my famuily;an: any account2 --

Yoaura -. , -c.

- - '~ABR AHAM .GRnMSHAW.
465

* nAeum for .3lontrealtDvinp Boflltop, LEp.
lauR -à ?amp, D iYiso & Cç. . Caipheil

kSon, J. Goulden, R. S; Latha an'd ail Deelere fa'
&edic Le. -

VIT AL QUESTIONI-. -

Involving thé h'di!y beaWa cf, tens af, thousands. fis
suabmicred toWiriha mutlr;froarn dyspepsié, costire'
ness, hilfous c'omplaints, germerai deb:lf.ty,or. any
ather disent omIgfhdn1iCg in- -thé. stoJnach, thé liter,
or the bnvelo. 'WiII you occept i certain, ewift; saD
permaneut relie! through the umedkum o! BRIsrDL'

Sqo.t'.Oarrz Psfts ?, a .egetabi. cathartla, wbich
contrais dirsesu without depreciatiag .thé ;hyfal
etrsngth, is absolutely painlesa s. utsl. operation, and
aatually rernove.p:that laéeepty fpr cçnticual purga-
tiué:wfihi afl.thevialeat.and-'dep.ieting-prgaives
creaté.I you defré to--éea tielesig.C(

regeular excre idn.e, onlU hes mentai .. çals wbich ret
slt.-fotn tpbQi4U nOuo o! bshalth(u1, fouditionls,

Bristoi'a FSugstGoyed Pilla wil re'1zf 'yo9c wish;
4s case' arIeir1g -from op sggr;ayatd-n oi mpUrq

bledI or hors Briso a S'tsaptfl uald, be

J. F. Henry & Ca Montreal, Genéralagentefos
Canada. For sale fn EfantreaI by Devine & lton

bLampiough & am fbeil Dâltn & ao Camp-

R Gouldef¯, R.-S.. Laiham audiall..Dealers lu bieddb

'daLri :Let-ANa- Dîti AMoNG rLowùsaid an
dé thpIlsib Jfalian. Tels 'might ce diffi ult 'for IbW

o>f us-eanu liv fld3ysernmtg'the roses/ I tisepcssibl,
hdwèver, te brtath L finnr ;atinasphere 'evein Ia
fi'oureis laid; - o tro-pice blaatusleétsa more
e-Édhauting tdao' tliraa nidt wblch' ChdmiStr? hem
wedded to ao ôhrdrrp out MURRy & ,§ LANMAWS
PLORIDÀ WATER,' Every betre f-It-ia !rdgrafl
nosègy 4 :whièb 'uann6tmhb bl!ghtedC sud! whars d'elid

olota -as.orni k'noa seither ebheatg nos' edecay.
Fldwrs/ tHe swédt cobsérs of Natureâiêtmplejara
but trar.sfent tbimga, but their fra'gri'aé,e aêfic
teàted~ih t'hfa 'èrdiélte toeer..is -dot foé a day
liaI fàr alime, e ? '.Y'.;mr<v r>-

t

: ''--r-'' i - - '2

-W itBexa'reo.:Ootitrfefsiialwînr ask'fodr thé
lIgtlmt.e SluhnÂt tf LÂAnt&x's FLonfoi' 'Wn't
pefrsreiiñy' by £.aiinn '&'-éump; Néw 'irlu.Àf

· ·Age6têfor Montroal -Davi's,à Bltot, Lump'
Oug~h& tOarmphdllDavld-ean & ceCmpbellh
D o, 3nGakdnérj JA.t rtu ;Picaut.fltSan, -'Bt
Grav,3 .GauldenR S. Laîats à>ùdsl-Delsx i

-fliie ait lo , 5h -ineï
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A Tirai lue LIVRET STABLE is attached to the

Oab voyances, iitb cit witUiiers fdruished to
rviieratidratehg. 12
Sherbrooke,Jlan. 31858. 2m•

M. OGOUMÂN -

3 0A T -18 IU-LD E E,
BI 'étlà S'ERùI7,ÒINE'TON.

A j MåoqtM t of iti î&4d aid. .
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

2 SHIPS BÔÀTBW oAtSQDI SALE

A Y..StIEL. G~LE, '
- j .-

- kDVOQATE; & :' . i

t pa r a1 12m-- I , '
ts1er .' iReb --

yJ.R. M ACS 4AN
BARRISTER-A T-XA W NOTA RY PUBL IC, £c

s. JON B
86818612m..
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RICHELIEU COMPANY,

AILY RÔT AL MAIILINEOF STEAMERS:
BETWEiNMONTREAL AND QUEBEO,

-~ 9 - -REGULÂAR IlNE r
e reen brei. 'Rives 1 .Srel, 'erthier~ Chanibly;

Ter ebonne, L'Apssoptpion, sud. Tamaîka
. alu.Ot Wvay Pris..

ON aid after MONDAI, Xbe 1st Jun, the. .teamers
èoftais omany W.ill leave their respective .harves
-as folucwè:- . .... .. .

The Seamer QUEBEV, Capt. -J. B Labelle, for
Quebec, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAYandFRI-
DAY,atSEVEN o'clock P.. .
'taheteamer MONTREAL, Capt R.-Nelsonfor
Qpebec, eery TUESDAY, -THURSDAY, and SA-
-TUREÂY. ait SEVEN.o'clok P M.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for'Three Rivera sd the«Wiy Ports, every TUES.
-DAY aud-FRIDAY, at TWO a'clock P.M.

SAiso coinecting with SteMier FIRE-FLY at Sorel
- for Ysùaska and Way Ports.7

. The-Steimer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
fer Berthier,- Sorel-and WayPorts, everj TUESDAY
and FRIDÀY, ai TBREE o'clock P.M.

-The Steamer. CHAMBLY, Capt. Francois L au'
mdireux, for VCche haibîsmbuyand ibe Way

Porta every TUESDAY -and FRIDAY, at THREE
o'cloek P. M.

Tht Steamer-TERREBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Asamption, every MONDAY,
TUESD&T. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,.FRIDAY
and SATURD AY, At:T HRE a'clock P.M.

Passage Tickets. fo Quebec i .be . sold;at the
dffigeor the Wharf. - Siqte Rooms ca be séecured

by :pking Ticketa!et this Officeonlys a ,i
*- ThiaComzpany will not b.e accountable.for Specie
or Valuables unles Bille of .Lading, .aymig the
value expressed, area signed therèfor,

J. B. LàuxAR, General ýianager.
OzFICe oP TB RIRIIB Ceo, ,203 Cominissioner Street. ..
Koutreal, Jure 'it, 1868,.

ANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPÀY.j

ROYAL MAIL THEOUGH INE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, RRESCOTT, BROCK-,
VILLE. GA$ÀOQUE1 KNC TON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE nARLINTON , d
HAMILTON

DIRECT WITWtOUT TRANSHI MENT.

Thiaaagnifyent ine.omppsed of Le following
First cl as:roh Steamers leaves 'the Canai Baio,
Montres, 4ergtnmornO(g (Snidys excepted), .t

INE é'eloàt4 a'dd hIne ; au L rrival of the
Train, easug BbuaventIruStiin at Noon for the
above P.itâ4 a'jidt,
Spartan-C I âiúdfifÝ -n Mondays.
Pasaport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.

Klegitonený!,4 F ll Wedeads
Grecian,dô 0 Kelly on Thuradays.
Mçgnet; dot Simpair on Fuay. -9

Cormnhian -do DunIcp on Ssturihye.
Oepnocticç At-Piescott .and Brckville wtb Lthe

Erôad ffor Otawa City, Eemptville, Perth Arn-
pripi, e at, Toiouto and . Hamilton, w th, -the Rail.,
wayrnfor 9aliingwood,'Str.atfordqndo;.Chhatn

Sarnia, Ieatioit, Ohicago.Miilwaulee,. Galonsa*< Green,
SB1 &Pa -l, k; and. with .heate amer-' CI0y of

- ronfoe - N:igara, , -Lewison,, Niagara .Falla,
S hiro levelàd, Toledo, Cinciuùati, tca.

- tIStemer of,. this Li.na aru tneguialled, and
-?èl ni.thconltenèéése of their present arrangements,

..resetadvaptages .t. ,travillgra which npon.other

- a fhrd tha , asd heaug ail theSap cf te
St. àwet as h bekutifu1 ,Scén4ry of tbe-Lake'.

o gfé TIousand Xsla'nds ly.dayIigbt. , ' w - e thé
a reatestdespatcbg.yen ta Freigbt,.whle thé,

at are as lowpa by the ordinary beat-.--•-.-
qrongh atés oter, thé Grait Wetern. Ril.sy

Thr'n h T'ciets vith a y infortaation tay b o-b
tained fram D. McLean, at theHotelas Robrt Me.
Ewen, at the Freight Office Canal Basin:; and iet the
office, 78 Great St. James street. .

ALEX. MILOY Agent
RoiAi. Mmi. Tnoas Lis: Orn.'

'3 Great St. Jame stret,

JBELLS! BELLS BELLS!
.TPHE .Old EStablished
TROY.BELL FOUNDRY,

-sEablished 1852. Church
3ell,'Ùbhirmes, and Belle of
sIisIseé,for Churchea, Fac-

aï «*-b-as, Piuanan, Loco-
Cmotives, &a.1 eonstantly on

- -n , niade '.of.. Geanuine.

-ell Mâta-I (Capper -r ad -Tid;) bug*thb -PATENT'
-ROTARY 'MOUNTlNGH,'thetestalu'úue, lui

- WÂERANTEICO9NE ,ÂR , , -

4p àv&dgstjùÌlaéoîy' er' aubject .to' bo returned. sud.
4*ò6'uged AI d'iorera aidreBsed ta theunderiiane4,.

or to J. HiiNRY EVANS, Sait Agentfate Oanu-
adses 4635S:: Paul Binae; Manif'eai, Q:4 -vill ba!e
prompt attention, and Uillustraltéd :eMsala~ogùsaunt

frepe,,u on,spplication tot -. r- 'r'r*~r
JONES&00 .Tro 43

or . .- .

RATS, C AP S ,ANDPFU

CdaTHEDIR1L 40CA,

Na. TBIZà D lt'E- STREEt

MONTREAL, -

- t ¾ &dfor Rasa Purs.

Rns

k Nyi~II~Iiik .- ULY. -0788

STORE-KEEPERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS .Ayer's- Sr pa
ehould buy their Teas for cash from the impocters
direct. FOR PURIFYING TUE B 0L ).

It tas been eatablished, by the best medical a-tho- Tào lie îttintt."-N
rit-y that one.half the nexvous diseases are caused niectiena ojýs,
by drinking impure Yea, The Ifontreal Tea Company, is derived fqrom it cum.,
in directing the attentien o Farmers, Hotel.keepers,* C mnny fe wlich are ef a
Country Stores, and the numerous consumers of theiracie.t mr veerats char

Teas, have pleasures in infrming then that they - of Serofula, where. hie
bave recently imporited alarge quantily of fine, fresh systeni scemed. utterly

ai fri grpt new ses'pnTpaa, 'whicL L'avé been e-de rpto iôs on,
chosen for their intrinsic worih, keeping in mind - p touil.ofanti-strumous
healb,'economy, and a high degree cf pleaeuare in - virtues. Disorders of a
drinking them, and which will be sold at the smallest serofulous t pe, and af-

possible profits, envingto the consumers 15e te 20e aggravated bythe liresenc eo scrofulcus tauIere,
per. b .We:can higlily recommènd our 60c, 65c, and ba-ve,been radlcalv cured in such numerous 'i-
75o Engliab Breakfast, 60e and 65e Uncolored Janan, jtatnetieverysttemen in tl core tt h

and best ait 75c.; and Young Hyson at 70, 75e, 85c, mot cases aspecifland absonite reîuedy.
and bet $1,00, as being very superior Tees, and are Scrofulous poison is one of the xnpat destructive
ver> strong and rich in fiavour. Tbeaa ,eas are enontes of our race. cftn,Élisutceieoisnd nfett

tenant of thbQti-gànit nié* nbritaîsltuiojput up iu 12, 15i 21, ang 25 lb.- oxe.usnd are andkitestbmtntackoefonfe -ngor-taldiseases,

warranted pue, and fre9e flom, poisono iab- withotexcitin ssclei'itpeselca. Again.
standes. Ordera for twa'-12lb: boxes, or one 20 or itsemtebèe tufcdntrogtaulthebâdy,n
25 lb. . box. sent carriage free ta any Railway intao one or ther oitsal eous fors, itheron th
Staiadin CuOpsda. Tews *il bé f6rwarled immediate. iotacecet- orautn ¢iseitalsn teratter tuber-
y on recipt ôf the orderI y .mail containing money, -7'. acr si 1 c r ial uo tedinthesarctor

byeoifa: es t=yorsau irnyd neplîelu,the1un t o
or tlie monpy can be collectei on delivery b>' expia >etbocasionatuseof rs.paroa as a
man, 'mhere tbe're iw exreda 'offides.' In sénding preventive, advisabie. \a

orders below the amount of $10 to saveaexpedes i It is a dlatake to sppose thate long asno enp-
yul~~ haLte e-eSmn> wt L0rdr bi tiensoihumors appear, thoremiust banô'semlù'louswillbe better tsd mondy with the order. Whereaa tai. aThesafrns bf d ngement niay' never

25 lb. box voïald -be to miu ch,-tvé dr three tldbbing occur, andyet the vitdl fi e thqbory beso re.
together, could divide. -Wa warrant allthb Teas t we duced byits kule ageny, smate ally to impair
delf togive entire-satisfaction. *Jf;tbey are no te hoaltir sud io ta tbclrtatiulor lite. its&common ireri, -o, miEcrdtlfu i s-strictly herecti-
satisfactorythey can béreiutured at or expense. A tary. itdoesindeed,descenxdfroinparenttochiltl,
saving can beefected by purchasing the Ta In hatulf- o d is. alse en ndercdin sons borfl o ut-

r '. blooS.- Iow nug, in çbesltî1, füuniair,;bdansîîôuschents, weighing àbont 40 or 50 lba., as on su b its, uncleanliness, and the depressing vice.ten-
nyeraga there la eue or two Ibs. aver weight,- ePost cralt>-,ly »duce it. WeaklyconstLtutions,where not
rffie ordère and drafts made payable to the Meôntreail fortui by the inost constant and judicious care,
Tes. Gompany", 6 Hospital Street, Muhtreel, Kr We àie Ijeciariabla taIt. .Tel the robut, aise,
deliver Tés free of charge, but lu- aditiùn to- this be y ubera vitality, arte t an critionainaed,

xpenae-tht:Expies Coniany charge ur cilectin an an the ro 'to its conseuences. indeedl, no
This iemwould båsàvd to ne if purcbasers would class orcoriditioaî cai' depjid onirmniunityfrrom

enoethe shit ardr, bai Ibi is -apitionai. r em brralinsensible ta the importance.dt an effec-
Enclose thé ia mut rdr àtl s oiinl ait remedi>. -

BLACK .TEA-Engliab Breakfast,: Brok-né L eaf, -in Se. 4ntYtny'-Flre,7.d,. on Erysinelas,
Strong Téa, 45c,; Fineb Fl 'oured New Besar do., ri Tettr -Sait .ncun' sat lea,1ting..

4,ioi'm# Sont ELar.4d iai e,,nhd alieCutir
55c, 60e, and 65c; Yei-y Best: Pull Flavoured do., -Yb!Or ifit rns ortbo-seais&a tr ty by
75e ;Sound Oolong, 45e; Rich Flavoured do.,:60c ; t scrpiulopsinfecbjou, thy rsaara ossu e
VeryFa edo.-do., 75e;Japan, good, 506, 55e,; Fir:e' contedor lis dsie le. tad, ' "th e

60e ; Very Fine, 65o,; Fin't; I6e.c - 1 . Disalcfo'iispar a,aria a othert
GREEN TEA.-.-Twankéy, 50c,' 55c,: 65c; Young arections ofihemuscularandiner!on s systemialthe

Hyson, 50c,: 60c, 6ec,- 70e ; Véry Fine, 85e-; Superflne sarsapara, tirough. is pit-uriftng pe-or,- re--
and very Cbicee$100 ; Fine Gunpvowder, 85c; Ex- imqvesltocauni'othesioearandprodulces ason-

ra:Super fine do., $1 00.' r .e a arilla:rootof the tropicsdoes not by
Teas net meùtioned-ie ithis eircular'equally Cheap. it5elfchieve.these resuits. 'it la-aided by the-ex-

Tes ouly sold-.by tbis Company.' - j :' . -% ttlco1 it, otfstllgreatsr we r. ,se

Àn excellent Mixed Tea could be sent fa.t 60o p datntbiû orcria'Dse'aesrireedti by
and 700 ;"rj goodfir common rut-poase, 50e thoigh a loi timeis required.forsubduing theso

• t 'We havea sont over- eue hundred thonsand -bsttiatemaatisbyumedicine- £eherrhoaa
ai Toi ta: - ~~~~~~~or. iialtes,Tè-ie bmaLspurçal

poundsof Te St:different prta tf 'the Domnilon, DIsnCSlg are om sari
and receive assurances every-dày of iti having 'given and ultimatnanycitidd by thè invlgotatifg and puri-
cntira eatîsfadtidnO0ar 'es are not coloured with erl-eractoi oaur-parsaparmla.. : tktenattsd

uni Go u&t, cient depenleat on te aocumtulnians cf
mineral:dyt totmale them lock wtll. They abould, extuivuoîîs utittes ii thà*bood bavé their esrtott
hexefrs.olybe.judge.d.by.tasting -- We have ples- aiso aIbthis redlcinea 'For-Z.it 'eCép ir,

sure in subjoining a few of the numerous testimoniale e:; ausa: by
already' recived:: .4 -th - recomniaut thlar:,sapnlla . -

Mont AHopriI, t 863.-To te.lfontreel. - T>al ,niIldeig ehdi relra
- tmpit, fasjîet V'tbiiW cie- pcleiossa ba listlnguishied.- 1Ité -otsra-

vit plaasn the largê aount of Tea that we have- .itp ofèbysth ng
tr·wàrded fo yo tb.différntoi parts-ôf theDaninion, ùXe é o er, vho ara
and we are gid tan SEd'ohr bdidoeâ o rpidly mn- tnatieow eakn Ier Miose aftetsingsyWfr
creaamg; We presume yon Teas are giviDggeneral '"toana geo mrn, av ttnuso itheît-

satisfactin, ta-out of the: larg: amunot formared foi, ,vigor unpart to teir nuervottu-syste ich
wé have only lied occasion to return one ber, wihi. -- eençd t41th-uItIçit4t Iat liiO.tire lbdy ligit

we underatand, was sent out through'saistake. hn tam or lit.*ero alwayaf sgteri.lednovedge
. . . , r :Q. CENEY, thr igations ta it for anobvious change.

alar.ager Canadiea ExpreosC;ampany.
RJsl5r.r, Hew'rr .Qnphac,-Janary '7; l868.-Man- c

týr0ûi enTsComp)qnY:,-Gentlçme;-Thesix cheste of 1;.4 r ,r -;A ' e <J r
Tea.forwardd some time uinceanved! i good 1ardux --1 - -
lTe quali'ty' i pure-nd excellant, an dpricea -ehesp.-.rrevrta .iagâ iat*kt. -

As I a partiular lu buy iog %Le Lét qualit>': cf-Tes ' ~r CiirvsieiiUi aes

ta le had- for our guesta, I am pleased ta acqosini t * g er "oa
- -. ever, tt, mueLt mdccci Ibm se a ce-

.you that it giv.eogenural satisfaction.-Your obedient slopt wbici aerine tra.-maladyu

-WtLIïRUSELL. Aitsname imaes, il does c-e, and does net

Co.pWiD :-GAuti .To ib e fnrea boxeso eg Z One rai iler miral or poisonous substance
Cornany-Genlemn,-Te treeboxe OfYoan ivatevir lat nawie.lnuras auy Patient.. Tins

cyan Te a n60 pib.,thst Iand myfriends pur- nunmber and Importancecets cures la hasze dis-
-hased-fr m yen, is - ver,' -god iàdeéd. : We could tricts, are lteierat byoîd acconu- and wclietov

ehaedromou as vry go .. e o thoutapara n ehstryImdn're;out
not get it ber for le s than 801 per'Ib ; ansd aio the ride is t ed lbytheîsktrigment we re-
Tes' that you sent 'the Rear. Peer Goodtellow la ceiaolteradieatcures effected:l» obstinatecases,

epleudid ehall oon send you some mdre ntderi. -nd½hei-dtthenîedldiWholly failed,.
-'Youra very respectfully, aci-; accl ern ee stadbl- ,ror

travllALEX..ENGLISH. t tn roucs
r 868.-To the MontreaL Te i s Ile anot the Liver, 1 aan' oJat--at>, gtm4m

. Company -- The- .Teoa -fliing May -last order havé tee 1tver into heaty neivi -
rep¢ed. me -safely uand provs esatisaetory ;-and I e d »y # C

'oids onfideitly recommend all consumera - wno - b lotlî 1 Il 1,r9-; n
appreciate..a really gond srtiole, as well as a..aing 'P >- rx orr

f 15.to '0 ar pent. to y. their Teas frOm te -

'Méntreal Tes Oempay-I am, gentlemen,- youma, NKIRY M
&c.r CHAS. HUDSON. <ener-gets fer Le é ånaa.

IMPORÀTANT. NNQUNCEENT!

TIEMENDOfUS :REDUCTIONS

*9 every dacnpia ai r
READY M D.E,, CLOTHING

ALLMADE FOM THE
NRWÉST .aND CÈÍoICEST 3fATEPLaLS,

N .. LEWREN- E MÂIN' STREET

-AWEEDGED ET AL -TO rE

The: -Cheapest 'eouse: S . the : City.
NOTE THE PRICES CF QOOD tJÃKETS'

Pea Jaskets at: $5
' JPeackèrts at.$.0

ROT TO BE EQUALLED F.OR CUT '!MAKS AND-
'- -- ~- -- :QUALITY- t:

CAUTION TO THE PUBC t 
-

THEE -PIPSE.PANT .AT -- $4-E AV H,
READY-MÀDEi r.ho MEASURE

- yAreuilyQ t be obtained at
30. 60£ T. yLd WRENÇE.LV LS rAET

:Z • . : - r•.: : ' r'
JuvenileeDepartment

0bTffndYOtES' oVERRb0tS in:gres ~várety,
ai $4, $5 sud $6[ûn'eere style -,- -- I

BOYS' and-YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS- a $3,
-$tand$5 :. : ,. -

BOYS1 anTd"YOUTES' SCHOOL SUITS, frein $6
[rte Tarteilt isac 1 tbe.city] -

BOYS'XK RERBOOKERSU1TS, afrm e$ -
iT -

J' G. XENNEDrS,
60 St. La*rencé Main Street.

_0_Ë- - . .

IMOTRS AND MANUFACTrTRERS
-i•-

UNIr

C.r. RA ER, -

rriste'Âe8ornstatIaw, solicitor
NOTARrPBÚLw O ŸkVEYANOER, &o.,

3BROKVILLE.'Ow.
n odlîectioaS made na allujrt , Weotern

nuàaxeua-Messrs. Fitspatrick o Macro, Matreal
K.P. Ryin, iq.. - s
laràea O'Brien, Egq.,

GRAV'S
WILD- FLOWERS O ERIN !î

RLEGÂAN.PERFUME OF THE DAY.
.LADIES 0F àk FS10 -i â is o à kKop FÂSHLION:

USEJIT, lit A.LL
THE PRINCIPAL ,CITIEI OF AMERICA

prics 50 Cents per Botle.
Wholesale ait Mssrs. Kerr Bras. & Crathern

ESvansMerçer - Co.,-Devins £ Io8on.,
Retail -at Medical Hall; Evau/ Mercer & Co.

Devins & Bolton .Rodgei & ,C., J. A. Harte, Dr.
PicanIt & Son, J: qGuldeLé R. S. Latham, T. D,
Reed/Laviciettl '&'Qiraldi; Desjardifa k. Qubvilion.
alld Whdlesale sud Retail at the Pharniacy of-the
*avento.r.»..........

:HENRY R. GR&Y, chefalst,
144:8t: Lavronce Main Stréet;.

MohtreMl.
* Navember:5, 1867. ~

HOUSElKEEPERS SAV'E YOUER MONY-
iAKE; TOUR OWN SQ AP. *By using Hart's

celebrated CONCENTR4TED LYS uE yo:en ake
capitalBof; soap for one cent per gallon,or: a pro.-
pontipnate quality, cf hard 1Soap, af a. muhb:aperier
quantity ta what is usually oldin: the: shops.. :For
sale by respectable Druggiate end:GroerEsam.twv

ar d c p q n try . P ric e 2 c p e r t i g u; n e chph as
* AtJTLON.-Ba epretoýgeztbeh6gqnuinewbichba
îL orde " Glasgow -Drug Halt staopud on the lid

of esah tie. -;All ohera re oqafnteria&i..
W TR: F LUID,-For. clspp*d:bn cg.lips, and

all.rpaghnesa of the skii, -thiis. preparation -stands
;nrivalled:. , HuIdreds haobave tried is -ay it le
tb best thiog they ever used1.Gentlemen will Snd
it very soothing to th sk n afte: shaving. Price
25o rer bottle. ::«, . : '

HOMteoPATHY. -The Subscriber bas always ce1
hand a ful assortment iCf Hoecêopathio medicines
from :England and , the State . miso, ,Humphrey's
Specifles, al& numbers. :Country ordera careful
attend ta..

J. A. HASRTE, Liqentiate 1Apothecary,
Glas.gorDrug Hall 36 Ntre Dame

Ma ireàl; Peb..4th, 1868.

-_i11S !~.~ InL au attractive.atylp ith the Tiewof its adaptatiori
more espeçlall s a iéniiiinù Bok.
'r'i 33 .oaa maÿ feel an intereat in diseminating

tiM" Boôk, and especially Educa,tional Ir.stitiona,
wziö may desire to use à good and s'ppropriata Pre-

minium Bok, wili bave the kindness te order at oce.
,Tnu pbaslted,jn t test qesttractive vol.'uitable

.. t L.'V 16, .c . 60 ,m. at.-t0 et +)
FATlER L AVL ;otir, the Jesait Missioniry, &

Tale of .tbo,,Noeth 4ueriçan Indiens by> ITames
We8herty, ßsq. .- . -A i
.Recenltl'Pbihd-, inatbetatqveo p1i 25
c. gt. $1.75 -

THÈSTÙDElST OF BLENEIN POREST 1 or, the
Trials of a:Convert: by Mrs.:Doraeys r

"Tbis little narrativeillustrates, in a happy manner,
"'_ _ _ _a soma of the diffliiltie sand trials which tbose who

becoma 'o6vèrts to thae Trdea Fitha reztft«euentîy
ii'estinea' ta 'en-bainter from tie Perasbutions oflthe

world, and ta exhihit a model of thaticonstamay'àndAra now ackzowledged ta be the safest, simplest, fortitude which a Christian je bound ta exercise nderand most effectqal preparation for thedestructio* of triale of this description.,'
wer in the hianan syste- Receritly Publishe, iÛ s e eat 12:. vol. cI. $1.25;

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE, cig.$1 75-
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE MANUAL O. LIVES OF T HßE PE fop St.

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT, PetertaoPlusaIX. .
THEY ARE SMPLE IN ADMINISTERING The Dublin Review says:-' We notice with great

AND SURE AND.CERTAIN MK THEIR EFFECT. pleasure the appearance of this nvaluable Manual. It
neets a waut Idnil felt in Evglish Catholic Literature,

In every instance in which theyb ave beau em- snd will be exceedingly useful in coar Colleeb suand
pleyed they have never failed ta produce the most SehoolsI" - , .
pleasing results, and many parents bave, unsolacited, IG-A more approprlate Premium Bock, cannot be
testified to their valuable properties. They eau te selected.
administered with perfect safety ta children of most Just pub!ished, in a ueat 32e..cf nearly 500 pages,
tender years. varions Bindings, from 45-eta. tocS2.50-

CAUTioN.-The enecess that these Pastilles have THE EY OF HEAVEN,,A Manual of Prayer,,.by
aiready attained bas brought ont many apurions imi- Rt. Rev.. J...Milner, D. D. 
tations;it will be necessary therefore t observe This can b recommended with confldence, aq the
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine. bst and most completq edition ofthis popularPrayer

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS1ILLES Book.. The Daily Prayeraand derîitons for Mass, la
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put op in boxes large type. .

containing thirty pastilles, wyh full directions, sud Approbation of the Mos Per. Archbishop SpaIl pg.are never sold by the onne or pound. They eau ba .Ob Exainrs cf Bdos avigreportedfaworaby
ad from any of the principal Druggiete l the city' ta UsOe the lae farao s Bishop Milner' Praear.Boak

soi wolesale s a àBOLTON Chemist entitled The Key of Heaen; 'and -haviag -ourselvea
Ne:t the court Bouse Montréal, P.Q. carefully eilamined the sane, and found tbat theregulations of the Hoiy Se lp reene ta Litanies

. . and Other devotions have beu fuelly attended to, sud
Vevrafl iâprdveidati'more specilltadapfed tu the
vanté of this cottry-IutrodiÈeed, We herebyapprye

of its publication by John Murphy of Our City,î ahd
recommend it ta the faitbnl of Our Archdio-dese.

Given from'Oâr-Residence in Baltimar, ont Ithe
FePast of St. Obarles-Borro6mSe Nov. 4th 18,7..! -j .: 'MARTIN JOHN, -Abp.'of Bai.

JusitPublishaed, In a very neat 18o,various.Bindings,
.. S1 to 53 50-L. !..-

TB:PURGATORtAN CONSOLER., Â:Rasual
o'Piayers And'DevotionsExrerecses, for -use of the
members of the Purgatorian Arch-Confrateralîy :By
Rev. Miebàel Mullir, C S.S.R. With the approbationJ. D. LAW LO R, of e:Maot Rià ev.ÂArchbishop bpalding.

SEWING MACHINE MANUFA(CTUR.ER. Recently Puslashed, ina neat 32a, price roduchd ta
35 ete. The Second RatvisS pEdiien-

I MANUFACTURE SEWiNG MACHINES THE MANUAL OF. THIt .APQTLESHIP. OP
For all kinda of Work from the Finest ta the. PRAYER.

eaviest. Recently Published, lo 12b., price reduced ta
Persone about to Purchase wi pleuse observe that i $1.50- -S,.PSTEHP FPRTR

build no TE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

CEAIN STITCH MACHINES. J- PnIub«isheB, as a nat ud alttratiy4 faQle,
suitable for Framing-

The Machines I Manufacture make the Look Stitch FIRST COMMUItiION AND C0OFIRMATION
alike on both sides which will not Rip Dnr CERTIFICATES.

-ave- - -PRENEWPEL.OF BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS. the occasion of FIRT COMMUNION a4id.QNFIR-

MATION, illustrated with neat a dappropriate En-
1 WARRANT ail Machines made by me superior vingaicm punieon Fineap 9' 12 ches.--
every respect t those of any other maker lu the rai ommunion Oottiate, p Sas,50 a.; par
Dominion, whilte my prices are les, 1$ 3-50.• è.*

PARTICULAR NOTICE. Firt Comnii and clodf5rmatiouOeiificaies,
. . per.des:50sqtai pepr 100 I $3 50

The undersigned la desironsasoecuring theservices pêAtdosSte ;ne¡ièctfullinted5t aboisof active persana in all parts of the Dominion, to act as the Mae¯al .eesi preçtIical ppipriate and
as. Lecalor .Travelling - Agents for the sale of bis Cheapeît Certificated ever iffered ta the publie.
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. »A very liberal IN PRESS.sREADY INalary and expenses will b paid, or commission - - RZTDETTD R JE'A0N E .-- PLENARIIallowed. Ceuntr>' Marcbsuts, Puttasters, Cleîgy AC ,E1D0R? OG ILI LNRI
meu, Farmera, and the business publie ganeraly BALTlMORENS1SEC8UNbI.'TbhlWiénportant Work,
ara particularl> invited ta give tbis matter their which will em rhèà'àiI theÂ&is of the .lat Plenry
tention, as I cea. offer unparalleled inducements, snd Cnil of'B mor ier th 'al the omeial
at thesans tImo theecheapntas vol as tht e , Documents from in avalbdtstS105supariar
SEWING MACHINES now bfeore the publie, style, In vidrioi B I350 ta $7 par

I deair te place my Sewing-Maehines not only in Copy.
the mangans efthe wealthy, but in thet humble cot- Ery'ret fjbn the MbtfeY."Arcbhisbops,
tages 'of the poorer classes (who mos need Machines) the Rt. ,Rev..Belo R t R-v'C ergy, and cthere,

adthe prices are quch as wili come within thereach are OepeEfFllyA 1BSHO
a! ail. Consequeuîly i court thessis tance of ail THE.7pRýiIOFOQNB.EOUTpN0XÀE H1
parties who would lessen the labor of women, or OF THE O A HOIC URbE, According
increase their own happinesi, by intioducing a really to Lpff P 4 yatjt By Franciméritorious e Ilabor-saver." If coealy Machines are Patricl kenrtk . rblIbop f Baltimore.
wanted, I furnish them. A glance ai the styles 18o., psper25centl.-
and prices esnnot fail .to.suit the Most fastidions. Several 'Nbv * qk ït :4 rparatËn, will h'
Rot god faih aud the advantement-of my patrons' annoîqpd çn.
interests require me ta say, ihat se far ea respects * ÓKj S s.tt na -QRPREMIUMS.
the practical sesf a Sewing Machine, il la ouI M. desielo i v&te theuattentoniofioflleges,e.easar that purchars s heuaxorcise theair pi. Academies, Schaoil c., t"'c ta their Extensivef.ene asla s -ty -- tle th a -o have the meau Seeft aoBanka suitable'; forpremlubi m ndLortc. RRaae i E LS.S:. IR AND Parochialand Sand yiScho1isLribrares, &c. Cata-SEIC ýFOR Pg'IdR OSÉ.--I-RCÙL ARhS ADognus eau be,.,opapjajo- r.

PEOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES. UpwirdCscf tvent± flveyear érpderle uin sup-
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT and EHOlt plyingm y(he qa.diegJpqQtutionaenaba thea

MACHINERY REPAIRED at the FÂCTORY, 48 ta offet their cestamers advantages and facilities, a
NAZARETE STREET. - - reg.is iitiles,'rces'i,'. n'titaln.le

Ailkinde'r SEWNG MACHINES REPAIRE? tanSer other claumatupn ,.. .
and IMPROVED at 365 NOTRE DAME STREET, - LTEA*fl; ÙiRT IMPORTATIONS.
MONTREAL, and 22, JOHN ST., QUEBSO. B

Ail MACHINES WARRANTED and kept in .oupti g l e'i
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT CHUARGE, plaihu-atidshpr bIndanga.

Ordre will receire prpmpt. ttention immediately.r.,Parties*ardètûg" il! aecue ithoaIUtestl edtdne at
pen reception. No 'cbrge maade for packing or GreatiiidnesPriemi j r nu Ill' JLIc

siping Machines. Drafts, made payable ta J. D. .n- lot u of et
Lawor or order, can always be sant with saaety, 'an l T )l LgW
witheat fear or las,. Adress, lu ail AUes. S a ntf.iat

• D. IAMontreal. <,b 'kart>ora' dd!yisl
AyiI341th 868. I2m, J. MURPHY & O0.I~1WUI

S t - »A-N Ci-S G R:aN-;
Pt mnB-n, STEÀ. Get IsÉ Ta R

54 ST. OH STRE ET,

Eetween Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets

MONTREAL.

F. A. QUINN>

No. 49 Litte St. James S&reet,
MONTREAL.

-- M OTr H E R S
A -b

SAv E YOUR GHIL DREN I.
NO MORE VERMIFUGS,

NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.
NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.

The sight of which cause such hroor and dis!iketo
children suffering from worms.

Mw tr - a g

HAVE Opened 4ti a IIB iidýd lot, of .. OAL and
WOOD 000KC TOVESi from $Gd up lwarrautd
rom the boit makers.im.Oanada,

* QOPEE m
Ail kind O fTfawihs,*crk, Tin and Japanned

Wattst, BI;& VCieqWoadppçs. raa.t

Iron Bedateadu, the ,trnduget béet 'niade and
cheapeat-thêeity.,-

15 Tlouori&Square.-
DOLE t BROTHER.

NEW .BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Reeently Ppbllahed snd for Sale by

M ViI . S P.,HM&. - & O O .a
PUBLiSHERS AND BOOEStLLES,

Ju ~m p s nanet1 yo *' 6 o c
lg i t k $ uP - e t l o y ~ 0 ~ o a ~ I

th4o0B.00E Q liTAT 0F ,LIFl, by Pa-
the lgi, S. epS 1ihd, w:te ,,ro-

aUlonr e lat evAic b palding.his
~ s.e 4:Cath IgtwiPseI.&arfl.VtKsry cùàbcaetqnt?- ,

~IO4ig the0 larnei-uptitqtIs n pf.papy Menm-
S eli~çd ibdrdoi a4A , qt0era. ha'ving rthe

4r .of pt ho . eg at pacuaslty1 pf awrMipkét1 sa gu'ide th .Ohoic.ofiate of
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WILLIAM H. HODSON

AROITECT,
N». 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

mnu of Buildmgs prepared sad Superintendence at
moderate charges.

aistements and Valuations promptly attended to.
3nea, May 28,1863. 12m.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAN Y.
OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DiRECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, ESQ., President.

Hon. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hnbert, Esq.
Hubert Pare, Esq. F.X St. Charle, EEq.
Alexis Dabord, Eq. Narcisse Valois, EEq
Andre Lapierre,.EEq, J. B. Homier, Esq.

The chespest Insurance Company in tUs cOty a
lùndoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURÂNON C011-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half

« less than those of other Companies with all desirable
iecurity ta parties Inmred. The soie abjeot of this
S pany is to bring down the cost of insurance o
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
intereset of the community. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this dourisbing Com.
pany.

Oricau-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUHeEL

Searetary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12M.

OWEN N'GARVEx,
MANUFACTUTRER

Cl A 7N1U F A 0 T UERor XvI E TYIn or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
,Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Street,

2ND DOOa rOx x'GILL TRIET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts Of the Province careful'y
executed, anddelivered according ta instructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE_ COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPABTIENT.

Advantages to Fire insurers.

lTA Compnny %8 Enabled to Dtrect the Attention of
fAs Pubikc the. 9dvantages Aforded in thsi
branch:
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
ard. Every description of property insured at mo-

@rate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Sth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
ted for a term of years.

· lb. Directors Invite Attention to afew of theA Advan.
tages the "Royal" offers ta its life .Jsurerg :-

lot. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and
Niamption of the Assured tram Liability of Partner-
.imp.

knd. moderate Preminms.
rd. BwalU 0hsrge for Management.

4th. Prompt Settlement of claims.
11h; Days of Giace allowed with the moBt liberal

Ste. Large Participation of Profits by the Assred
Sounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
vuryfive years, to Policies then two entire years in

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

February 1, 1866; 12M.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD!
Are you afflicted with Boils?

Purify the Blond.
Have yeu Ringworm or Tetter ?

Purlfy the Blood.
Have yon au Abscesa or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blond.
Rave you au Old Sore or Tumor 7

Purify the Blood.
Have yon Scrofula or King's Evil 7

Purify the Blood.
Are yen a martyr to Salt Rheum ?

Parify the Blood,
Are yen annoyed with Fou. Eruptions ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Syphilis or Venereal Disease?

Purify the Blood.
Are yen suffering with Fever sud Ague ?

Purify the Blood.
Are yen tronbled with White Swellings ?

Purity tb. Bleod. mAee'
Are yonthe victim cf the excessive useof Calomel?

Purify the Blood.
-BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

IS TE ONLY SURE AND SAFE

gPUBIFI1ER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS

CONTAINS NO. MINERAL,
And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

Full directions how to take this most valuable
Medicine will be found around each bottle.

Devins k Bolton, Picault h Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidson & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clar kà
go., Druggist. ,

Also by al respeotable Drugglsts and Dealers ln
medlcines.

May 1888.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOI!C CHRONICLE.-JULY 10, £868.

PREMIUMS FOR 1868.

PREMIUMS!

PRE MIUMS 1 !

PREMIUMS!!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE RECEIVED

A LARG E UP P L Y

B O O ., S

SUITABLE FOR

P R E M I U M S

ELEGANT N D1 N G S,

A D

VARIOUS PRICES.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE

TO THE

REVEREND CLERGY,

COLLEGES,

CTEAC VERTS,

. JBOOK S E L L E RS,

L I B R A R IE S,

&c., &c., &c.

D. k J. SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal

.OSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solwaor-in-Chancery,

O0NVEYANOER, A.,
__ OTTAWA, 0.'W.

W Collections ln aIl parts of Western ,Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1885.

THE "IlCAPITALI" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
York Street, Lower Toon,

OTTAWA.
A Largp Supply of Ladies'. cent's, Boy', Children'a

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on Aknd ai the Lowcest Figure.
Special attention given tg the MAm erÂcare

DEPAaTigENT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
S T. MARI'S OOLL EGE, MO1OTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College iseconducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered ou the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpcrted by au Act of roevincial Parliament in
1852, ap fter adding a course et Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Ocmmercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Engih lauages,and terminat-is wth Philosopby.

la the lutter, Freuch Lui Englieh are the only
languages taught ; a special r.Uention is given to
Baok.keeping and whatever else may fit a yonth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Musi and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 7.00 "

For Boarderes......... 15.00
Books Bid Statioaary, Wasbing, Bed, and Bedding

as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publia that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished HEARSES, wbich he offers ta
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs aiso to intorm the publie that
hel as at bis Establishment COFFINS,
ut ail prices, Gloves Crapes, &o.

BEÂRSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Casson fiatters himsef that be will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Graves
will have benceforward nothing to do with Bearses,
having sol.d them al.

M. Cusson will do bis best tu gire satisfaction ta
the public.

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER US.ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

Ve1etable SiciIian BauReneweî
Has stood the test of seven 1/ears
before thIe public; and no prepara-
tioi for teie har has ,et oeen dis-
covered that ivill produce the saine
beneficial results.- It is an entirely
new scientile discovery, combining
nany of the nost poverfil and re-
storatIve ae &s tihe VECETABLE
KINDOiMoeItre'le'sltesCERAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandririf and
hurors, and falling ot of the
Iar; andt w1ll maice et grotw upon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it fttrteishes the nutri-
tive princLple by wich the hair is
nouriMshed and aspported. It makes
thle isair .moist, soit, and glossy,
andt is unaurpassec as a HÈAIB
DeBaBSING. It is the cheapest
preparo ion ever offered to the pub-

,aeie bottle will accomplish
tnore .#sd last longer than three
botl -:of any otherpreparation.

It ., recommendeet andi used by
the Fz t Kedcal Authority.

Th onderfu resulta produced
by à ci~liEan >Hair .Renewer have
indu" inany to manufacture pre-
part na for the Hair, under va-
riot mes; and, in order to in-
duce trade and the public to
pfilu e their compounds, they
have .. sorted to falsehood, by
clailng theUy twere former part-
uners,,'or ihad some connection witis
our 4fr. Hall, and their preara-
tion 'oas similar to osrs. o.not
be deieivedMy thsem. Purchase the
origEfalrt Et ,has never 1/et been
equajEpd. -Oer TreatUse on tie Hair,

t is (rtiflcates, sent free by mail.
See 94t each botlebas oter private
Reuenue..Stamp over the top of the
bottie, .Al oti¯ers are imitations.

R, P.,Hall & Co,, Prop's, Nashua, N, H.
Socd by .Drue sr and »aW« in aeds".&

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established ils- 6J

TRE tbsctlbers manufacture sud
have constantly for sale at their old
estabilhed Poundery, their superior
Bell.fo'rOhurches, Academles, Fac.
torie.,Steambaats,Looomotives, Plan.

.ttons, ho., tnounted:lu the most ap.ad substa tial manner with
heirn' Patentid Yoke and other

lmprotediountingsand tearranted.in.every parti.
cular. Fe' information in rezard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mo=tingu, Warrauted &o., send for aciron-
lar. Addréss-

E. A. . r. R. MENE3LY.West Troy, N. Y.

JOHN WILSON. FELIX CALAHAN 

G RAND T RUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STREET
STITION as follcvs:

GOING WEST
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, Londao, Brantford, >8.30 A.M.
Gociericb, Buidto, Detroit, Ohicagof
and all points West, at...........J

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P-3.
&ccommoation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations, at ....
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.M.

diate Stations, at..............
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A. M., 9.00 A.M., 12 OO

Noon, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond T.00A.M.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for New York snd Boston, ai.. 3.40911.
Express fcr Boston aud New Yark, at..- 3.390 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over.

uigbt aI Isaud Pond), at.............00 P.
Nigbt Express for Portland, Tbree

Rivers, Quebee aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and s. Is
land Pond at ßjt. Hilaire, St. Hya-a. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock I
018ly,et .......................... J

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage cheocked
through. For fartber information, and time of ar-
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0. J; BRYDGES
Managing Direator

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April

1868. -
Trains will lesve Brockville at 7.15. A. M., and 3 15

P.M., arriving et Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P.I., arriving at Brockville ai 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.iI.

1[3 Ail Trains on Main Lice connect with Trains
a% Smitb's .Fall to and from Perth.,

The 7.16 A.M. Train from Brockvllie connects with
U. F. O.y's îtamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok,, &c,, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due fromR ast uand
Wcst.

E. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains lesve PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
15 p.m for Perrytownieninmit, Millbrook,Fraser.

ville sud Peberboro., u . .
Lesve PETERBORO daily at 6 20 P.m. sud 3.80

p.m. for Fraservitle,,Millbrook, Summit, Perrytovn
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE dily-at- 545 .m. add

3.00 p.m. for Millbrook Be hany, Omemee and
Lindsay. - ak ehuOee

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook nd Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMI5,
Superintendent.

PROON'EYs
WBOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
ARND

IMPORTEZ 0F DRY GOOD S,

SELECT .DAY SCIiOO L,
Under the direction of the'

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
D'ME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HoURS oF ATTENDANOI - P rom 9 to 11 A..; and
from 1 to 4 P.m.

The systema of Education includes the English and.
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Histozy,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian and German extra.

No dednction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

Al Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Fait.

The Subaecribers ofer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
eut, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added to our stock balf million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of which we will sil at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the follovlog stock:-

2e, ofeet" et and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoued; 10,000 do 1st and 2nd do, 1i inch do;
100 000 do lut and 2nd do, 11 inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260.000 fi inch do; li inch do;
li inch Roofing; 2 inch Spruee; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; i inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternui Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Oedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathe; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber,from j an
inch ta 8 inches thick, all sizes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rc?.hs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MIONTREAL.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

irIoNTREAL.

Orders by Mail Punctually attended to.

FOR THE

HANDKERCHIEF, THE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This mast agreeable nd refresbing of aIll perfumes,
cantains in ils highest degrec of excellence the aroma'
of flowers. in full natural freshnese. A sa safe and
apeedy relief from

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Faint ng Turns,

and the ordinary forms of Hlysteria,
it is unsurpassed. It i. moreover, when diluted with
water, the very beut dentifrice imparting to the
teeth that clear pearly appearanc, whicb all Ladies
so much admire. As a remedy for foui or bad
breath.it is when diluted,most excellent, neutralizing
aIl impurn matter &round ie te:b "nd gnons, and
gure and makirg the latter hard, and o! a beautiful
color. With thte very elite of fashion it bas, for a
quarter of a century, mintained its nscendency oer
ail other Perfumes, througbout the West IudieF,
Mexico, Central sud'South Amierica, e&., &.; aud
we confidently recommend it as an article which,
for soft delicacy of flavor. richnees of bcquet, and
permanency,b as no equal. It will also remove
fom the skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES, SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always b. reduced with pure water, be-
fore applying, (except for Pimplej). As a means of
imparting rosinez sa:d clearness to a sallow com.
plexion, it is withont a rival. Of course, this refera
ouly to the Florida Water of McanAr & LÂz aix

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS
Buy only from respectp.ble Druggist, always nsk.

ing for the genuine 1iIUBRAy & Lànstà,'s FLORIDI
WATr, prepared only by the proprietore,

LANiAN & KEMP.
Wholesale Druggais, New York.

Dnvis k Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)
Mon treal, Genral Agent for Canada. Also, SOL;
at Wholesale * J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins Bolton, Lamplough à
glampbel[ Davidson & Co. , K Campbell à ;C, j
Gardner, R À Harte, Picault & Son, H R Gray, J.
Gouileio, R. S. Laîbain.

Aiso by all respectable Druggiate, Per'umers, and
Fancy Goods Dealera.

May, 1868.

BPISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Pîîriely Vegetable.
The need of a se sand perfectly reliab'e purgative

medicine bas long been fel by the public, and it is
a source of great satisfaction to us that we ca, vith
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGA R.
O0ATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials ofa sale, thorough and agreeable family catbartic.

They are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicinal roots, herbs, and plante, the active princi.
ples or parts that contain the medicinal value being
cbemically separated from the inert and useleso
fibrous portions tat con tain no pirtue vhatever.
.&mong thonsemedicinai agents ve wme' Dame
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved to opssess a
most wonderful power over the Liver, and ail the
billons secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetable
extracts and Crugs, monstitutes a purgative Pill that
le greatly superior to any medicine of the kind hure.
tofore offered to the publi. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS will ho found a
safe and speedy remedy ln ail sucb cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breath,
FouI Stomaeb

Loss of Appetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habituai Cottivenes,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heartburn and Flatulency,
orpa f Limsb or Body,

male Irregularities,
.And ail diseases of the Siomacb,

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
In diseases whIch bave their origin in the blood

BRISTOL'S BARS&PARILLA-that bost of blood
puriigera-ohould ho need with the Pille; the tvo
medicines being prepared expresly to act lu bar-
mnoDy together. Whon this i doue faithfully, we
bave ubestàion in sayiug that great relief, and ln
meost cases -a cure, can be guaranteed when th
patient fs eiot alreidy beyond human help.

For general diretions aid table of doses, ses tbe
vrapper around'esch phsal. f ,

For Sale lin the Establishments of Devins & Bolton;
Lyans, lare 0o, Evans, Mrner h o, Pleault
à mon, R. Gray, John Gardner, Drugglite,

Aie by mli respectable Drugglius

No. 457, St Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
Nov 8,1866.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME?

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

E'LORIDA WATER.


